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CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

THE SOUTHERNER'S DAUGHTER. started up at ber voice. They
dressed, and stole sofdly dowothe

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR. ainia prepared their breakfast,
saddled the horses.

Anndst the beautiful scenerv o the Shenan- we a bi rginia we must eaeb car

doah Valley lies a ittle sbeltered glen, so se- farm produce.'
cluded that even he lght and hea of the suU'sm 'W ee
rays scarcely penetrated the leafy canopy above smWeil thought of, Aunie ; and
the heads of the few travellers wbo have crossed some cold meat and bread. Wh

its paths. On tbree sides it is bounded by fellows cross the river they wl be

wooded heigbts, on the other, wasbed by a a basket of provisions.'

branch of the broad Shenandoah. Tie stables were some distan

Here, ont evening, a small but resolute band han'e, 5s.tbey rode off unbeard.

of men, wbose retreat bad been tut off, were Virgînia Courtney was oanly sevei
concealed. They wore 'the gray ;' and the was a brave, bigh spirited girl, feal
surrounding bills bristled with the rifles of the ger ; and she declared she had neve
Federals. lu the stern silence that reigned, enjoyed a ride se much. Annie's
Ihey could hear the voîces of the distant pickets. the country served them well, an
Night was coming on, and the dark onuline o roai the distance was shortened a

eaeh otber's faces could hardly be discerned. At lengtb they reached the river,
One started up from their midst. Virgina tied ber handkerchief to

' Let us climb the bil o the lefr-then, if grew close ta the water's edge. 'J

compelled, fight our way through. To lie here some of the branches and leaves tha

would be to die the death of the hunted beast., perceived, placed their baskets at t)
9 irpossible,' exclaimed a comrade. ' We tree, and then hastensd to mount

should be overpowered and made prisoners ; but and retor home.

could we not swim across the stream' Major Courtney Lad, as Virgieua
'No,' aid another, who raised himself fron jectured, slept long and soundly ; I

frum hP rou ed egaed upon s elbwhile ,reot consternation in thele hso'Ibete ro a e ae roapsian tht a lite dthe absence ai tht twre girls imas ai
he epnke ; 1Ttee(alarerrfeipconvnitcethethaldI
who would discern and fire upon us ; better wait The father felt convmced thathi

util mnrning. The Yankees will net remain gone to supply his place ; tben adm

long ' their present quarters;' and the weary brave daughter, and anxiety for h

man sank down again ta rest and sleep. turn, occupied his m'd.

AI last it was agreed that noe of the number At noan Virginma and Annie r
sbould swim cross the river, reconnoitre the home, and received the congratulatii
opposite bank, then signal to his companions te Philip Courtney, Virgrnia's young
fallow, if it were possible to do E with saffey. · declared he would never forgive ber

Lots were east, and ite perîlous task fil iorming bim of the ntendedride.
rîpon the first sneaker, a tal finedooking man of 1 Never mind, Philip,' she said,e
mriddle uge. He urasped the hand of each of plenti of time and opportunity for
Lis comrades, and lifted bis bat revereutly, say. tinguish yourself.'
ng o I oiEht ta have been called las

'God protect my rbildren If I fall-then father came home. You and man
ptnneed mio the stream. as if I mas a child, and J ara almost

Major Couriner, aswe mut now rcall inrm, ' Weil Phihîp, you shal ride ove
reached the other side of the river îunder shelter and see if my signal is gone,' and at
ofsome deeplv cver banging willows that fringed ias coupromîced.
the shlare. He heard the distant roll of the Tht fllowiug day a party ci
drum ; it came nearer, then a nu:nher of Union enidiers passed Major Courtney's bu
soldiers passed by the friendir willnws concealing a1pin thamy a? Ricmau
him fom their view. Two of the men unted Union prîsaners 'ert with 111cm.
their horses from a tree te which they had been number, ont stverely oueded. F
secured, then rode on ta join a large force whichexhaustion sud las% of blond, he hep
occupied a pcskion higher up the river. From lay hlm dawn iiithe court-yard.
the few words Majur Courtiney overbeard, be ieg 1e mas dying, placerihu there a
gathered ltat at minigt they were ta mnarcb.h eir way. Virgioiabrougbt Lm

Tht Snnlerutr's home 'vas withîu trent prepsringa n ud bandages, beaug
mles ai ibis spot. ACier corne consideratian he oldnegres, se mas loked upon as
decided ta waîk tht distance aud returearîy in the establiytjo ent, ta go aur attend ta
th- mrnriuisg. Tagiv tht couerted signal now, DUnab pronerued lier patiens case
It would hairaught wltb danger te bis friends. lees, but bi abed sreprt for humbe
on reachîug tLe pkzce sbere the horsts badlbees.engt, vwaiere she conld viil him thru tfateued. he beheld a thrd. Tht paiverful le in ere she coula visit biog whgr
stinet of self preservation eas irresstile.- ureuce. She vas neyer se bappy
djorContu newhlomer i the animal, led h m a tending la tht cîck; und the mare ai
short distnce. th emoute, und neaer dre case, themie satisfaction Aunt Di
rein uuuîîl arriving aetlis aivu dvelîng. ta receive.

A ruminons hronght bis sciious Nit und Tht e it morniug Major Coirt
daugbter ta tht hdrr. lave bis home, athdrendeavr ta rjo

T eacnk Get, ry dear ones are sale,' berenthe iroiu ronahe sud bis camradee bau
feajor's fret berds. Thttil-rord ruse ratin atti. it migbt le long betore Le
detn bet tu s hem, sd glai partook le-tht Before pariug Irom bis fani)>, le
Melcome rfondtey' asuily place d h before im. prioner b inquire iis nand ceg
Hot relaed .the star ofunis escape, and is auxefoeni drmedrescedwsud lyiag an
ret ta place the prornued signal au ue ruver'slccgrce.y cecugizai in the Iandsome
bank early lu th bmriug, saying la bis daugh- eore hum îLe pallîd, alrnost lielese

ter: ohdreviens day.
S n di , m duet be alir by daybreak wer the 1arnghd1a hear freinycur un

are an tarI>' rier ; I depeuri upon j'on ta arcuFe are lu lees pain Ibis rnorning,' sari
me. joshal take a (res horst, snd ride ta niI- emaer.
lowq Creek.' ' I tlank j'on, Major Count>,F

Virgunia bai,wiie ber fa2htr vas speakîng. stand liant ta be jour n e. A como
dwetermn uen ter on mnd glbat course t hepur- un place ai the dauap grona, with th
ue. Sbekised hum, bade bina beori nupht,imd bandages have grestlvcetorerime.

basterdte the beside eof a yeîg girl, wh bel inunyrght arm la, I fear, beyouI J
a rituaito n the lonseheld. Waloing ber freiner s îLe hall vii have ta be txtracted
lier leep, in a feir vardas se tbld bier af tLe unfartunste ae ta lose my horst ; thte
Major's retucu sud of bs peril un the ivoode ; able to keep np wîtb w>' party, fell,
then addtd, he mr gheeaemyys bauds, sud they gai

rAnni, yen must assirt me t taake ou dear a receptian.'
faler'a placelu i the ruId ing pon yoto rount 'H I care you talame pur heu
'iw atigue ud lokrs.' sleep' kiIIed ?

Anue Cterm e lly alterm h e a aouI farm an No, Major, tiplsrecur-i hlm, a
the MSjhr' estate. Sh e asdevoted te ber ta a tret ; tirend my comraies brang
hounatePistreas, sud prtes(ed that she heuld c- I 'as detaiued on busuness riîb fle

tumpano ber. t ost Vrlnta cnsettfrbut utu, vîen T 'ent un staccbof- r
he sleep, n a fe erdsrnd he d e o hem core r s

Ma'~ rurn peard of hi i teril fo bher ai-oods; dak r

facthes sup l si ôn e tm; he isoore n sacuetvi elyubyhefulbswyh

ane o n oy's fathe heldt ah smllad diusaron idrertlntryj

thea ajor' estatne. She das apeaoted tolherpud ievrtigOiwib h

îL ong mi rie an proted round sher oukd ac-
coman hvent tA t a sete Vrgmansen Tjed gilbutie~ndknc anIr tt

MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, OCIOBER 16, 1868.
' Papa, wil) you give the gentleman this fruit

It is iresh gathered.'
' Ha ! -ia that yau, My runaway?'
A smule lighted up the stern features of th

father, as le stoop te kiss the fair brow of hi
chidd.

g Virginia, in my absence you vil] see te th
conforts of-'

' Ca ptain Osborne, sir, is my name."
-'To Captain Osborne being pr'ovided witii

ail be may require. Moet probably he iiill b
btre vwLan I come again."

He saluwed the Federal cificer, snd takng hi
daxughter's band, lett the apartment. The do
celosed; Osborne fell back upon the bed from
which ho bad risen. It appeared to him as if
with Virginia, the sunshue bal vanshed from
the room.

In a few weeks, Captam Osborne twas th
favorite of the bousehold. He played checker.
vith Mirs. Courtney, every description of garne

. with Philip, and read poetry witbVirginia. The
young officer was remarkaly bandsome ; shi
liked his societl, perhaps, too : a warm feeline
entered her beart ; bhut if ut did she determnined
te crusb it. Rer prude was stronger than her
love.

Oburne had now, by the successfuî treatment
of the surgeon and Aunt Dinab, almost recover-
ed from the unjuiries he met with at the handî o
the confederate soldiersa; but while that cure
was effected, le recetve another wound beayond
the art of surgeon or nurse te heal. The dalir
intercourse with Virginia iad se fascinated him
that te looked forward with regret ta the day
that woudd part them-probably fotaver. They
had read the same bock. selected the same pas-
sages for admiration, and on al subjects but one
shared the saine npiu:on ; that one was not nain
ed by either. Ta win sa lorely a being iras
surely worth an effort ; aid late at lest assisted
hina lu the oportunityl lue hal souglut.

A leiter arrivqd from Mapr Cnurtney. En
closed was a note for Captaîm Obnrne, relieving
him frmn bis parole-explaining the cause of his
borse beug missn on the niz t of the LMjor's
esrape and regrettiug the inconvenience and
danger to which tue had consequently beern suh-
jected.

The youîng officer landed the letter to Vir-
ginia. HIe watched ber Pxpresqive countenance
as she perused il, and mistook the tears that
started to her eyes for regret at bis departrîre.
They were in admiration of her fatler's generous
and manly sentiments.

' Dear Virgimia,' he bastily exclaimed, ' sînce
that day when I lay vounded well nigh unto
death, the sweet minitering angel I il en beheld
tas been the first one in my thoughts, will Le the
last While my heart throbs. Home, friends, all
alîke uneared for-sad, great GAd! the cause
for which i have foughit almost forotien while I
lingered here. Tell me, dearest, bave you no
return te make fer h-sid love as mine?'

R Hush, hush ! I may not bsten t ayou,'
ansiered Virginia, the crimson nblush which hua
warmth had calld forth leaving ber cheek pale
un ber deep emotion. 'The Southerr girl can-
not exchange words of love vith the ecemy of
ler land. Our pa'hs are videlv separated. ln

another cause I have ived, and in it I vill die-
it is my faith. Go now Captain Oborne ; I re
jnice that you have recvered-thPt you are
spared to your friends

' Virginua,' h1e pleaded,' give me some hope
before ve part. When the war is ended friend
and tot niay then h1e united. Your father is a
brave, noble gentleman. If1 ask from him the
band of is child-'

' He would say,' proudly interrupted Virginia,
i that the Southerner'a dauahter could never
marry with the soldier et the Union !'

'Farewell, then, Miss Conurney ; my bright
dream lis over. Come, my good sword, we have
been too long parted.' 1le endeavored Io bueke
it on his arm till ithe.sling.

1 Stay, Captain Oborne,' sud Virginia ; 'I
wili send Phiup to assist yoîu. Set. he is return-
mg from a ride. I wl 'viii also brng out your
harse. Good-bye '

Her voice softened. He took lier band and
kissed it warmly.

1 God bless yen, Virginia, sweet Southern
flower-farewell '

Ani se they parted, never ta meet again.
About this time the tir armies alternately had

the mastery. The Federas hal lbeen surcess.
ful, but the tide of war nov turned ta the Con
federate army. Many weeks passed away since
Major Courtney lefit is family ; frequentl hald
he been in sone peril and harassing doty ; ail
the time -very far distant from them. Now a
suspension ai hostulities took place, and thet
Major ebtainedi leave of absence ta vusut hais
Lame. Hie wvas accompanied b>' a fmiend, Cap-
tain Hazeltan, ont af the party vho lay' con-
ceal un the wooden glen, sud il wvas he, whoe
on reaching the bank o< the river, 6fIs seîzed

thevelcome stenaI. Virgîuia's handkerchief-.
there 'vas ber rame enmbroidered on it. He hadi

7carrier! it vfi ia l e
dîspîsyti. Tht blushi[
le receive il.

1 'Na, Mime Conrtine
is Bonnae Blue Flag, I

Yaur (sîher bas alte
ie daugliter vwho pemIed hi

audweirynuglut suatcl
Captalu Harzellon w;

b bus rival, t ht Federal of
le daunîlese in the field, v

ýs Tht tempara r>'truce
ir relimreerita Itearmy,
la Eruzelton salicuti l ram
, cep thteliad ai their i

v) as more Jifficuut te ebi
ta leave the happy han

,neyer heen separattd.
c'muditionaly, that he vw
father's saftty.
S Tht e r vas fuIwl>'
officers reteruci. Capi
(curIye' arnetibis prou

jband, b>' bacua aet the
r g1ht (forsmnaug the aiiel off the baille field

tvevung hlm uin safety ta
Virgiinia uls nov marrii

ter enuId nu a l)ta mal
FHerhbsand regarde Lpi

as, ibethir choîceirl
çviliicametiraies relate ho
lederate colliers vert ra
trieat b>' tle dptermiruati

Snutlireners Dînzlhter.

* WHITE

* A fine baud is ani
beau ry.'

Thrus renid Kate Paila
1cr vindoir an a bnimhr
ing balL e mazazine

* eadl Iim n iel ci
*taper fi-uzpecs lirai la>' am
Iý I Iwrr drrs Lr er h
cil sud simple bracpeei
cnchs Ihat la vec ber t

It 'vta apreit>' accrut
avec iithticu nstreet au
îog,-a radiant, Invelyj
tainasdravua', Le, ts
and ilue grrucefortin t
dres Iaokig aar a anîl
the younug bemurpensively
eylei aud elicate profile-
tLe love1>' hand tarsIen!
lookeri beanriful, aud Kat

____ ____No. 10.

r since, and now proudly migbt enjoy(hest a<'vauIoEes. \Vat reward
ng girl held out ber band bave Il?.1 was content te live in four pleasaut

roomu, but yen wanted more style ; snd ince I
ey,' said he, 'after the bad neyer learned ta deny 700, I came tire. I
value this bandkerchief. "as content with bree PI, cerppls, and furniture

named bis brave young of mahagany snd bazrclotb. Vou must. needs
er lire that he, îoil-worm have brussels, andiplomb1 with roewaod sud
h a few bourg' repose. marb'e. Ynu were gratified, but et a terrible
aq some years aider thn sacrifice. Then I neyer kep a servant ;? 0w I
fficer, but he, too, though certaioly caunot. Yet the wnrk la four times
as subdued, and fell an "bat i was, sud I naturally thonglt that y01
db!u love. would assisi me, b-at 1 Ilrteok. Yen must ho
e ended, the two friende dressed ln elegance at limes - anytbieg tg goo&
, but befnre departing, euough for me. I canaet even go ta churcb
Major and Mrs. Court- for waut af proper appare).Yo'îr wbite bands

cbîld, Virginia's consent muat nt ho saîled-ook ut mine! They are
tain. She had no wish bruise, sud cbopped, and swellen; but no mi-
me from wbich she bder! h la nenbut ioîber, sud she is old!
At length be gained it, Yes my child, I am old, sud scarcely able t

ould watch over ber dear boul on as I bave doue. I cannot long. I bar
that on wI ws ten torenember thus weth manyt

ended befrreo t ts two vain regret.'
tain Hazelton bd then The daughter wa t ent, sud th weary, di-
ised reward, Vir2inia's appointed mther rose end let th, anm.
bazird of bis owIIfe. %'Ihdo'e care,sa p lepeîulanhv, as soon

lead and dyiny, oeil car- as the Yor wai closed. ' I cai't help it, if sbe
ths wounded Major, con- doeawrf . Jdon' tIenkeptougi ta srpat my
bis borne. bceds. A fine bdat onet of the first points of

ied. Sa devated a daugb- beauty.' Sg it us, sud as long as I tan keep
ke a true acd loviug ife, mine 'fine,'sad I na.Moters s cou siderate
r wiî alwecoidnale pride, She mi t mkw bthal I would't be fit for st-

leof admiring friend.le ciety,sund wo ld ever he married n th u worch
a few scatrered Co r- if my bands were disfigured wl outb r ht a

must ot b soind---ookrt min! Thy ar

tsw andteur uie bsAe nm foolstepdsounded an thsie wlk, nud
ionsudcouageaf heKateIoked eagerly out. Wiîb a bîls cf

pleasure ise returned te bow of a fine loakisg
yaoug id Iwa pased th, boue, sadcen, as if

HIANDS.ironm a sudd n imrule, turned back, ran up the
stepd, and rab e the bell. Atrs. Palmer, nsaneag,

ne of he first points of ba t e uded th door
Whon lie entered tht parlor, Lirae Magna

aer, as he s ais nthe par Fon d Kat with ne esquisîte hanri sllsup-
widter mornin. Le - pariug ber heod, aud the ciber carelessl, bob!.
th whild e ai bc ion a magazine af fashuon. She was juît es

placetly a t4e digrate, more bpsutiful than when he bal
eong udie crimson fids hf ceeuliereIte esreet.
and, adorued wi(h çfltvv ler cheekfewsoWedwaiteemoionar Cber.qort
of jet, crnsged the hrown tsed hlm welcome from their clear, bine
îrow. depThs; ler lily baud rembled n us, an d t he
e(or Ihose 'dOi passed rnagatne fell besîde bier dainttly sluppered foot

an ihat clear.cclimorua-plir resed onthr velvet cuhiar.
icmcr ofbhelcu, .aut the l r had que adedn'rom thet yougmh'lansce. ie had suddenly gro wn c tld ain

flit fil ut, thmerio dJsbant. Site was as lacenig, as affable, as en-
fiecyintLeushSne. he mign tasheverabut Horace si ile, sud

e, bowed,(Ledwcat arlmnn.ouldneveb aied in teld
àfyhe ahiniuc and hnds ee nurced hu. k'
" pressing (hem. It %,hbite bauds bad wated, snd ber bIne w ya n

Kat lokedeagrlyout;Wihablbeamudsn vain.
te ktew i.rS. m.1Ast A at arte fterwardndedracetMhenmdroor.

- - WhI - n he -nee the-- par-or, Rorce 'agn

stil, gazing relîectively at the snowy and on
her knee.

'Oh, dear!' she siglhed,1' T wish I had a ring.
I'd give all the world for a rolitarie lîke Madge
Madsdeuî's! Ho artfully she put up ber little
fat hand, and pretendimg ta he bitng tuer finer
nails, se that I migbt see ber dinmond. Eà-
gaged to b e carried !-the idea ! She is as
plain as a pipe-item, and no imuch longer en
gaged. And I-wel, tveryhody knows that I
an pretty. and where's tte harm of knowmug it
myspll?-to face the truth, IPie never bai an
oifer ! Of course, Madge n a foni. I wouldn't
l'are Dick Jay ifl ie was hng with jewels fron
his nose t luis tes-not L Bu there i one TI
would hive, and oh ! wouldn't T have diamonds
too ? Well, it takes Iwo rings t get married,
and I iarn't eitlher of them. To be sure, there
is time enough yet. l'm just eighteen, an-
prettier thi an> girl J know, if I dla say it. -
Shan't feel nid wben I get ta be twenty

KIae ias interrupted L y the entrance of her
mother, a fad-d woman of fiftyf, wbose whole ap.
pearance indicotel a life of labhr.

M Kate,' said Mcm. Palmer, wiî h some severit y,
' you must do snmething. l'un su tired that I
can hardIly stand, and here ytu sit, bour afrer
hour, iding a ay your time. You must da
differently. Yon must change your enurre. I
cannot do ail the work any longer. The wea.
ther is too cold, and I am not weil. Change
your dress immediately, and come down stairs.'

Her daugher neiher moved nor spoke, and
Mrs. Palmer sank dejectedly, ino the nearest
chair.

' There, mother.' cried Kate, ' svu'Il epoil
that I.hush. The idea of sitting down the
parlor with su c a looking dress!'

Those vords, 'the idea,' conveyed Kate's
strongest contempt. Mrs. Palmer's face 'ore
an expression cf despair.

& My darugiter,' she said qutetly, but in a Voice
that sbook with fPeling, iI am, growing old. I
have labored bardI to bring you up accordng te
my. theory of right. Too late I see that I mas
wrong. T hte denied miself a thousand'things,
Ihat youi m hit be. denied nothinug. Frnm your
înfancy I bave dressed you elegantly. anid always
at th- expense of my comfort. Year îeand
year out, T. have . todedl huke a slave, that jou

sweet Kit>' Foster. Mer Lands were nat white,
nor even shapelv ; and sie 'was very sensitive
about theun. Somehowv, when they had 'hesa
married a twelvemonth, Horace discovered that
Kitty didu't like that he should look at ber
hlands.

' Hov is this I' said lie, playfully-' What ails
my Kitty 1 Am't her dear ltile pa rcleant
nr Las she sonme long, sharp natis that I ought
no' ta seeil

Kitty laughed till she cried, and then told hic
that her hands werp sa honely that she couldn't
bear to have hlm elok ut lbPm.

SIf tire>' ere only beautifu', like Rate PaIlma
er's,' said she wiping aray ber tears.

'Kit ty, sit down here-I've something ta teil
ynu, said he, claspnlg ber two hands in one cf
his, and throwing Lis arm around ber. i l once
thought Kate Palmer the loveliest girl I ad
ever seen. A great many other fellows thought
the 'ame, and I guess hey al came te the cou-
clusion that I did, eventually. Every expression
ni hier face, every word of ber lips carried the
convictin to my mind that she was as lovely as
she looked. But lips lie-so do faces ! I didn't
kno it lien, and while I admired ber fori and
fealures, and voice and manner i admired ber
characuer equally. <fhave never seenu anything,
lu nau-e, la compare with bar hands;
and Kitty-you don't care now, do youi y-E
wanted ta put two rings on ber beautifrul fingers.
Going do vowa one winter morning, I consi-
dered what sort of ring the first should be, and
concluded that a dirsmond-a solitaire, huke your
egagemnent ring, RKity-would best suit ber
style, and probablyl ber taste. Thus reflecting,
I passei the hanse, and saw ier sitting at the
winduw, ont beautiful band up, so i;as if waiting
for my gift.

WLhy nut now I' said T, te. myself, and turn-
ing, I went up, and rang the bell.

' Tnae dor was opened by a pale, toil-iWorn,
gray haired wonman who had alwayg attended Ih
door wuen I had been there. She sai:-..

My daughter, air? she se in ithe parlor.'=
'1 louSed at the mother. Poor sout fer

calico dress was old and faded; ber a'pron moUiid g
ber sleves were roaled up iand she mwor ne ce-
1ar; hem haîr kwas.dwsarranged, adhier bauds!i-
I don't keowr mhat they wers huke--worse thas



nqemnfa e a 1mrn n . a vnww=nff ri n- .m fvflf1aTIln n m nn rn cn c nnn.sa.-

any' ervant'e. lijojm as

said :- C ~S
'Daughter, a gentfernqIn o ste an e

al eontrasted inbhr a chîd

.e,- tn'
* Lae snory:cuas and.otar, ana lîtyhu
N åeb nurght dress; ber sIzppPed feetat

beauhiful htdsr -Tber.Ceret a oontemptib
m aùtamped ber es a vain, proud, yack.

wm, I ould honer bave drowned tha

t .rrd tgirl' despièd :ber. t . I desp i
yseWf .bavingfap r i wvas watb d
ultÀbt-l coul at her respetfil!, and.

olfd lily stay ong _ag:;itilitgrag irte
fter.,jbat hen Tm prettyengaging giMy . . enl oPer, be t reibay first boeightrraa 4 de>. rt

noiher?' J'.
1 found si you, MyK ICittrvone vedo was th

eunshine of home ; the helper of tYa eedYr: t
kind companion cf brother -and safr'; thée
tacrificing, devoted daughter. I know hati
was, my darlaug, that darkened and bardene
these dear bands ; works of love ; every bom
service.; the fithful care that would not letà
<nothser bear 'the brden and hent of the day
Bless you for bands like these, Kitty ! If ye
-don't admire tbem, remember that tbey are mini
I will not bave you depreciate my property, an
run down my treansures .

& Meanwhile, wear this, and let it prove that

love these dear hands, and the gentle beart tha

-prompts them te vorks of love.'
Se saying, Horace slpped on ber finger s

exquisite ring adorsed wih a pearl, encirce
wart diamands.

TEE PROTISTANT CEUROR IN IRELAND.
A LIEXRAL'l PacTEsT AGArNST TI OLIEUB3L POLICr.

(Ta te Ediior of ie Pali Mall Gazette.)

Sir -I trust that you wili not-refue to insert thi
remonatrance of a veteran Liberal againet the line c
action 'ow adopted by the bulk of bis party and thei
nomt emineut leaders, even though thsat lia ofactioi

is soproved by your journal. : re painai enougI t
be farced teo separate on any question from the poli
tical friends witb whom T have toiled and fouglit f
five-nd-thiriy years It would be more painfl stil
to be debarred from stating the grounds of tbat se
paration. T believe the course of proceediug aint
which Mr. Gladtone has led his party in referenc
to the Irieb Oburch ta be mistaken, d«angernoe, anti
mely, and entered upon without any distinct or cota
prehensive foreeight of ite consequences. But more
lhan ail, I regard it as a decided contrnvention and
revernal of one f the most essential and rooted arti.
cles of the old asd true Liberal creed ; and I cannot
understand how ibis feature of the case bould ao
completely have escaped the attention o anc chiefa,
as Weil as O the more thoughtfui members of the
party. T am not going te argue the case , naturally

-you would refrse me the space requisite for sach a
purpose. I oiy vis te sitate My points, and then
leiave theen te fr-ctif b rmen's minds during the
reflecuive lieseroet thse ncesi.

r do net comprebend the principal or basis of the
propeed policy. nor do I sseany resson for believing
that it was adequately weigbed and digested before
it was proposed. Nor do I even distinguish cleary
what le proposed, cor dots the fanguage used by Mr.
Gladstone satisfy me that bis own View ou the
matter are either deflned or ixed. He speaks of dis-
endowing the Trieh Establishment, yet in such a mode
as te leave it seill three-fifths of lis actual property.
Now, if these three-fifths are permanently secured to

- te Church, the disendowment iseonl partial ; the
eaosutre is imperfect, and the principle (if any) on

vWhich it le grounded and defended je not carried ont
If theseI tbreefiftbe consist merely or mainly of the
life interests ef existir.g incumbente, then they are
leit not te' the Obureh,' but te Â , B.. snd O. ; amud
when A., B., and C. dia the three-fiftbs die with
them, or revert to some other fund, and the Church
i withount endowment at aIll. If the three-fifths are
reserved on the grounds that such fa the estimated
proportion of Church property' tat iasbeeun given ta
it since the Reformation by Protestantse and for dia-
tinctly Protestants uses, the pinciple of the reservas-
tien should be distinctly stated (which tas uever, I
celleve, been dons) and thsenaary of the popor-
tien abonld be ascertained by carefil bisterical
inqusry.

I cauinnderstand the vie, which regards ail Church
property as vested in the State for the gejeral spiri-
tual service of the community, ard wbich, thereore,
wold distribute it pro rata, or by suy other equitable
rle among ail Eects etand buroe. But cannot
understand tht pelicy which would takes away this
property from a Obureb wibich bas long held it,
which needs it, and whicb oses it well, and might
easily be helped te use ir better, merely to gratiry the
envy or animosity, or (if you will) the aggrieved
stase Of justice. of anther Church wich declares it
wili net tenaOi e shiliifig Of the money. Tbli seems
the height of dog-rn-the-nangerism. I cen under-
stand the plea which Rays, 'This property was
taken from tse Catholic Oburch three centuries ago;
it sl be restored ta that Church now.' But I cn-
not see the wiedom of confiscating it te otter and
unspecified purpose eat tihe bidding of that elder
Ohurcb, whicb distinetly and scornfally refases the
tardy restitution. I can understand the Btatesman.
sbip which dOires t endow the CatbolicObrch
and te pay the Catholic priests, under the stringent
conditions eO a concordat, wibetber th means be
provide d ont of ile property of the Establishment or
eut o! te Consolidatedi Fond. This polio>' wouild
have been a wise- sud a p. ssibîteuoe in 1800 ;it
vouldi have hein mise sud pur.eible in 1820 ;it
wouldi, pernbips, be mise, but ls certaily> not poss'.
bie, nowr. But I enut porcele tht sagacity' os-
profoenndness of a policy' wich preses to weakena
snd iisarm s Oburois wshich is friendy' te tise British
coneotion sud tise iperiai nuie, in enrder to gratify,
withsnut attempting ta centrol, on ourb, or neutralize,
r. Cburchs whicb nof late years lias chown [i:selinmial
te boths.

I cani nnderstandl, and I (ail>' shane, tise yeeaing
desire v bich muet exist ln ail patr-lotie minsds te con
ciliate and loyanliae tht Triash people b>' an>' effort sndi
et au>' rserfice wv biais promisel tnccelssuad w biais
jos'ice does nont'fonbid. But I cannet undetand
thse cass igpsrnn'is iaich dons not Isowr, or tise
bliLkirig vision whichs will not ee,. (bat tise grie-rance
wvhich thse Iriash people ronally (eel the inexerable (aot
whlich the>' so fsercely neaent, is-net tissu thse whiole
ot tise trtk s labeld by' tise Protestiat clergy, but --
thsat eight nintbsa of thse sait is heldi by Protestt
landlonda :-not thsaL an allen Chutch bas hsaif as
raillion a year, bat thsat un alita race owns tan mil
.lions. -Thsis is tise s-tai grievance and fancoiedi wroneg
'mblch tisemsuss of tise peop]e fuel ; thea othser tise>'
nectcel tvr tbhink cf til remisnded b>' their lesadent.'
-Ane yen pnepanedi te entes-tain thse grever ceompluaint,
te redress tise bittener grievance, to grant the linge-
concession'? IU not, it je simply' idie, a. oves-y oee
argoaise'wvith Ireand knows, te taps poes fram
tise smalletr one.

Aghin, I would speak 'itb tenderness and for-
bearance of anyu creedsncerely held by fellow.
Cbristian and tellow-countrytnen, and for the Ca.
tholi religion fa particular, lu its bigbest fatm and
in itBbest phases0 I feel unfeignEtd respect. But
thos must be straugely unacquaintedwith thet facta
O'tbe case who do not recognise, howevertreluctantly
and regrtifully, that Calholicism in'the chaacter itj
assumes in Treland, i the vorst-fe t Irish progrese
and pacIficatioa 4that the influence of-the prilests is

ftn ta b.moreiààâifalt-o t¯heImprvemteetDd BYal
tien afthaf énui try. They ewiou'rage easr andim-
prdeutimîrriages.; they , discourage :emigratiou-;

Stheysupport he peasantry'in reisting the consolida-
tion o farninnt Jo éges onbwinh a family Can
n ivé in decenpy and .aomfort. they sit their faces

le obsnately againet tiésyotèm of nized ednnatioa.
ed ,Nots;tbis ail though;thls tncb -. ..Ultramontaniam.
an Is5;oW -rampant in Irelaudlndis doimg all It can

of principle and by ordere from Rome, to render the
goerunment oIrelmtd imposelbe, sud that cf EEng.
landdifficuit, e:st ton trms which sooner or laiter

Tùuoi:-nvolr«for"the-forme slandosomthing very
d; likérestored Catholle acendancy. Now it cau, T
ri thir.k4enr6eif'bs delied.that .the disendowmeutof

er |the àbalhed.Charch i rln a Ot nly be a
greatûidphîand stimulustthe Roman Cathoito
hbe'àchúi ose irfluenceissoisChieOus but ' a

C heav eblow and a great discouragement'to the Pro-
ie teptaut clergy, who, ith al their shorteomings and
lf their (auite. are still the bat counteractives te that

notioma influence which exist ru a word, it vill
it strengthen the banda of our and Ireland's enemies

d itbunt in the least weakening or soltening their
ie enmity.
a Finally, it seems te me idie and inconsidorate to
. ;reteud that the surrender of the Irish Establish-
' ment doe not menace, oven if it do net entail and

prepare as a logical reai1t. the fall of the Establish-
e• ment in England. No doubt, the cases are widely
d different But it a certain that many of the most

effective argumenta now used in the con'roversey
are directed, or are valid, against the princps of a

1 Ste Church anywbere and in sny fortm. Itais net
t denied that a great proportion of Ur Gladutone's

followers in tbis attaek are Dissenters. and follow
n him on Disaenting and Voluntarist principle, and
d rould follow him even more egerly in that Cru-

sde against the Englis OChurch which they s-
tsady scout in the distance. It is notorious more-
otvr, that a large and inflanntial section of zealons
Gharchmen are themelves prepared, and even an.
rions, for a severance of Oburch and State in rier
to free the Obureh from State control, which they
teri Erastianism. It is beiieved. ton, by many-.
and we have heard tht Mr. Gladstcne's great

s speech on the celebrsted 'Resolutions' not abseureir
or thbong perbaps uniatentlonally, intimated as much
r -that even cur leader is still enongh of a High
n Ohurchmau te incline to this view himsef Now, I
o have awrys aunderatood that one of the most fonds

- mental arti-les cf the Liberal creed-the nrirnenl
r nud feeling, at least, whieh underlies ali true and
i deep-seated and philosophie liberalism -mint4ineft
- that subordination o! the Oburch te theS tate. tht
o supremacy of the lay over the cleriralelement in thf

e Churcb (to speak more defiite'y), that command cf
the law over the bisbop.that ultianate anpeal t. Par-

- liament and net Cenvocation, which lies at the very
e root o our EstahliîLment, sud is proclimed and

i proved afresb on the outbreek of every controversey.
. TheI dee nae - the informing and vivifying concep.
t tien o our Reformedt Church-ita distinguisbed fet-

ture, and ils crowing mprie and glory, ie, that theE
nation and net the priestbood must rule and deter-
mine n spiritual thingp, and muet fix the limit of
spiritual sntbority. I bold and the miss of te3eai-
ted and instinctively sonnd Englishmen bold and 1I
believe tho fathers and framer cf Our Church poicy
hait tnconeciouelv recognisd,beudr 1 ptys beaenac
euseied te ceaiMaer the Liberai peet>' hel more
frmly thon any other doctrine, the conviction that -
the nncortrolled Sacerdos, of whatever sect. or faith,
or Oburchis, in virtue of bis callia. srd by the law0
of bis being a miuchief and a danger; that euly thec
strong eurlî of Government, or of that enhghtened
public opinion wieh ebnuld constitute the Govern-
ment, cau change him from s nozions inta abenefi s
cent inflnence from the priest fato the pastor, from t
a pofessional fle te freeom and progress into au b
ally of the best interets of the utopie; that if no t
atrictly snbject te the laity and the law, be will -%a-
suredly become the soverelg uand oppressor of them
both. We have had indications eneugb of late of
what Convocation would do if Convecatino ennld
do sything ; sud Convocation in its folly and nis
tyranny, would be omnipotent if cacethe con nection i
between Oburch and State were severed Nt ouly
would it go bard witb sncb extravagant thoughi
barmiles eccentrica as Mr. Mackonochie. sach dar-
lng lanovatore as Blshop Volenso, sncb modera'e but n
courageons liberals as Dean Stanley--it would go M
bard witb every man in England who dared to think
and net for himuelf ji religions matters, or i any
matters wbich the clergy deeied to hover on the l
the skirt cf religion. With the lavers of liberty and t
inquiry in acience or in politics. with the sincereP
uhilosopher. with the antiSabbatarian. with the true
Liberai, il would go bardest of al. Ercept, Indeedi,
with the old National Charch itsAlf, whjch would be
torn asunderby its own internal divisions-even now
with difflenity coerced by the strong arm of the Privy e
Conneil-and would split into a host of seact, esch
tyrannizin mercilesaly over the conscience and the -
actions of its adherents. IP would go weil only h
with the Charch of Rome, wbich, with its migbty S
organization, its persistent dogm'atism, its unflincb- e
ing pretensions, and ita relentleas grisp, would stand o
forth contrasting, unique, and dominant, amid the s
clraumambîent colict and confusion, off-ring shel- fh
ter te weary and bewildered victime, crying ont in e
their perolexity.- ?

Q quis me gelidis in val libus Hmmi I
Sietat, et ingenti ramorum protegat umbra ? c

W. R. G. ti

o
a

ConvanTa 1,N VAÂitevi'n.-The Consituution staten F
that on the islacd of Valentia upwards of six:y Per./
sons, tnany of wbom are young and intelligent, have s
nbandnned the Protestent Chureh te enter tht CV- e
thallc foldi. Valentin li. we believe one of thse fa "

voved spots which tht Ir!sh Cisurnh Missionarv Sa.
ciety takes under its special care. From tise suate n
ment af or crotemnporarr, jit wnut d appea.r thatu se V

fan from making converte; thea z'wloos msiseionries b
.have suncededrlu alienating thse Protestant popuin- e
tien.- [Cork Xxaktner. . h

b
Pvnus, Sept. 17.-A the Readi Pohece cffie yns n

tenduay, Mesars. O0Frrell; tohacce mnanfActnrerss
ThsomuaasteLt were fined ini tums arnnntitg ln the n.

cgreatf tto £500 for batiir l theinrc Tsicr b~ il

been is separate îeivires ot the tobacco> b>' the E If
c&sa officera, and informn'tions w'ere laid f'or eachn
ee'zore. On fulli penalty of £300 vnnd fine mitîiter ~
penalties of £5O en.ch wene imaposen•_.

DL'Na, Sept. 18.-Thie cnrpnration cf Drrgbeda h
bad a meeting yesterrny to censidler the proprity ofo
Ptupporting tise resnlution recently' pased by' the' a
corporn:on eof Coark declaring thein opinion tht the o
lrich politicsi psrisoners now con fi-ted je gaol have t
eufficiently expisted thoeteoeces, and that che Lime as
isad came fer throwing opein thiri prison dos and
Eeiting thte;ptives fret' A resoinution to Lthe rame j
effect m'as unanimoosly adopted. Que cf tise spnnk- s~
ors complatr.ed that thse atteudauce waes ver>' tii t
sud that s body' whichs bore the name cf patrintic nm
showed sn littie sympatsy. e cbsenved, wiih porno M
bitterneîs, that if ther-e hacd beeni a situation ta dir- hi
poie of worth only 53. a week, there would have been c.
a full attendance. Mr. oulen, another speaker, .j

referred to instances of the injurious effecrs of cnn- th
finement uron the prisoners, aome of whom showed fr
symptoms of insaity, and in a more judicieos tone m

than béai betu adonted by othen advocites, appealed bc
tn the honpssion cf the Queen reminding Her Mfa it
jesty that -blessed are the merciul, for ttey shall ta
obtain merc.'[Timea Cora

An luinest was beid on Wedneaday evaning on the in

oaouy ,oan aamuuvsan u e UjAonSpafZ' u'us- roieszo ra-servansg nc in gø i presence jute
,recen.tái wâ*òf7aph'1 ïtÔutaoou Oor.. .theWfbal],'î'd'- 40i ma.ù % *5 - wbasessath

b 'decesandatwd o 'otora, ,wt'ver: pojdit hanoms fo wiing.piéàeead a sht 4t- Sad lierand S continued thhtà'tadtof% to aCork and Qùionstn aiy, sentînrf Mn. Jnstice's " di T hearing îa the rednee cent I gave it at,
were ongaged in the a t of filHing some lampe frcm a nV r:'stice remark non thé-osrcumstane, asked pctatotsjfaIled lu ttc vînter e! IM5M insat
barrel.of napihthsa, when a spark fror a lanfIresl wa was the value ofte gan, á'd2a Id.iîshould h fter, when'Lrd P n ilWstpo
upon it, and it explodedi. Tùey were envelaped lu refjunded. At bis departnre thse msnid wîl Mr.sErringtonpnrchased Sironulbill, .ald.:rs-
fumes, and Sullivan tan acràss: tse line and rolled not eave a gu in the contry, snd'aidded that he Agent.to that beet "ct landlords (nrdebhlpur.simself on the grass. A wdrkma who witnessed was going straight with bis party .t the house ofa chased Ballycohey and I believe continuéti thse atte accident ran te -bisseaastaneeaud telped to gentleman living near ta Ites the, arma theo Be tenants ai tse reduced cent. Tius.atoo4 the mate,tear off his clothes, whicth wer-e baurt to shes, but then left the house hidding lira. JisticQ good nigi.i n1til the pioperty ras purciased -fe Jars gn
ho received such inariea that h died. t wassvroru Noue of tt inumaites e the bouse sar More than this fr. William SeuIl>y. Ais fi wIasmy ,father lr
that thore vas oenly a wooden plug ln the barrl, and one individual, but aIl unite in sying that they brought thsose, tenantsertheis-fatean thonsland,
un protection over the flame of'ths lamp. tesbard the voices of: seversail oers. In additino te nsud I aninned the ra 'there I feel band ta boa,

&nèthe murderousoutrage vas comuitt3 at the aboive, it bas beu aaeortained that:aboutelevr testimnny te their honesty and indostry when Ikno 
OIeugbjordan ou Tueaday nighi. A man named e'cloeck the same night, and after quitting the resi tem ' -

Slattery vas attacked by six assassins while crosoing donie ! Mr. Justice. te -ukno -prooeeded te thse As tVion Row er DRousDA.- Monds',
the ra>lway bridge rithinholfs a mile of the tow lodge of Msr. Phiilp Williams, eoDerrag, nttfer off ing the roughetof Dsogheds had a gnd eyea
and ras beaten iu a:very avage manner. recelving- sud knocking .n tht lodge kuepor a man amed entartaisuSt-aette Oourttouse. A meetingle!the
tiscet-sere scalp -rounds viLS a contuion nder Shin®atold'.lim he was about going totake the arms Liberal inabitants of tis tevu bat hot
'îe origtseye.-'Theo-ic..bappened.a me up n -ai Mc. Wliiama'; Tiselodge-keener besought him for the pnrpose.of adopting meaares ta soustan thi
träsiéïtiprevent thée üigpion solbtoutended mur- notto disturb the family, ta Mre Williama was then. aI s to:the:ranchiae an tht approechiug'g',j'' 5
der. Tise injus-ed inaiê íeihe ônatt or unwining after ber confinement, whereupon e sait te widlh Somehower neo it hecame calcalatedi br-eino.
te give a'ny information respectIng the outrage. Twov oit go then, bot would go noit day, and sdded tht this vas not tise true oîject of the meeting, but that
constables awre nearly murdered on previSous Buday he would tsiso pay a vieit ta Meses Wallis anti tbe people tad been calied together te maao at that
nighta in the sanie locality. They are nos yet ou Leader, Bs alfa said ta Shise that ho behafive demanstration in favor of the Liberal candidate fat
of danger. hundred men, that they were rel prepared now- thie rept-aentation of the borough 0 of ense, in awhat they were not bsfore-and that they woudi let town in which party spirit 'truas high' sueS s apr.cfCrim res sx dra ra.-A the pay aSessions thepolice se this winter what they could do. The oesding offered strong temptations to tht re.of Carrick cronTra eldp a few d&gay since, a Maulodge-keeper's deseîiption of ble visitor's persan of the rival party te attend d enja een
namedrowen Trainor appeared on remand to answer differs somewbt from ttat of MrsJustice. The same entertainmnsent. Acdiging'ejoyevnisg,'
the charge of maieinualym setting fire te a house, the night, at a still later hnur the same Persan rent te the hour named foretht cmmec men betof usins'
property of bis aunt, Margaret Dwyer, but te whieh the honse ofa lir. Nickey, a publican, et Onllen, the: ourthoen vas deom eeentise uae
It appeea he laya some claim. Tse hsouse fant pre- and ordered him tao oen And supply himself and bis porters, naviest, milîmen, o hegronge>, the quay
sent occupiel by a tenant, and but for the active mon with drink. Hickey refused, wereupon ho ented. It vas quise videt fsi gh oan
exertionsn f the people of the neighborhrod, would threatened to fire through the windows. but upan th peopt tse'u tihe' ve no a cîlduettpermitor f
have beeu burne! te the grud aon the occasion Of Hickey's persis'ent refnasil, beh retire without ex- the transaction ey ran t business foc longieforie
the fire, wieIb as believed t be accidental Sub- ecuting bis threat. Neitber Bickey nor Sine eiw those o ert principalh interested appegefor.
sequently, iowever, Trainor was hoard te rnake use any men with him. e shad been drinking thai af- the ocene the osual toctig ande pyerlingeincidenta;
of expressions tending te inculpte himself, and te ternoon at ickey's with some men ta whom he x-m ach gatherings hai commenced. te dentt
Ira summoued! before the magistrate t anwer the hibited several revolvers. It1 iarieht te Add thsais aur, eaabthpe.
charge, when those exprésios, which threw enapi- report le generally believed which alrms that muan dtyaralor oa n rsiy ut Natron,ta eo clletu
cion apon him were brought forward uo evidence, dweling -house have been visited, and a large nom- tht chair Wr K 1 uthgb, o aed to
And could not be denied. The magietrates acepted ber of armestalen from 'resdents l his locaiity. pest h Td nesnr eyunougtfully accepted th
bail for tis appearance at the.next quarter sessione sand that sme bolding their arme witheut licence, if'b ope s-orangmet- cpat>oet the hruug thas.
to stand tis trial on the charge. and other from apprehension of bd conequences an undedim on e trs de, and effectaall' et afi

Another incendiary ira, involving the les of t ta emselves, have r deavored ta keep the facts au mea ao ' rotrest. A regular aproar ten
tbout £2000 worth of Corn in stack, oecurred at secret sa possible -[Cork Ersmmur. Au elector came forward te address the tmoi bat (ho
Bolytill, in the reighborhood of Cork, on Saturda> ALrO FesusAr Rwt.-The Birngham Gazette latter received him with such hiasing and h otiname.night. A yonag min named Wise, a laborer, wso of nriday cor tains the following, whichit siays, as naces and threats, that te hastily retired. The mobil i saitid, as recently in a luatie asylum, was fanni in MS. by a labourer on Thursday while or- ahen commenced to look ut and threaten e ach nthe.found larking in the neigborhood, and was taken gaged in aclearin away the rubbish of a bouse which This sort of by-play lasted tor a considerable length
into custody on suspicon. recently fell in Park-street, in that town. It ! taid 'of time, till at length one individuel more strd

PoUcsasE or RAILWAs mr TTE Ss'Av.-Much ta te a coþy of ,he raies a.Id articles of the F. Brs- tha the Test, being unablei te control bis temner
aime was devoted before And during the last session therhood:- -I Eaccolonel taslisimal!afre l gersaedvanced from emongst his friendesand atruck
te this important question, and it i econsiderei that numberO f bis regt., as col eregt. No-, &o 2. Each au opponent a regular 'downer.' Be was imome.
the goverment will introduce a bill te enable them colonel te proceed very cauious, and pick ten cap- diately seized and beaten in a muet atnercifuloi..
te purchsoe the Irieh railwva. As it -ls considered tains-if possible military men-to ho called captain -ier. His friends interposed, And a band-to band
that much gnod would h e effected bY hsving al oteur t compuny or troop No.-, of reigamnt No -. 3. :neonnter took place Sticks and stoes were freely
railways under the supervision of the goveronment, Each eiprain ta pick ton sergeants te te called er. used, and each party' anstained cosiderable irjurry
sud tai the ex.ense of travelling and the chtrge peant cf patrol No. -comnany No -regimeut No - before peace was prockaimed lu tie meantime the
for the -rriage of gonds wouldeho considerably re- 4. Each sergeant te pick ton men privates, toe bchairman succeeded in effectîng e retreat, ant bis
duced, ve tbink tise advocates of reilway reformn called privaite No. -,of No.-patrol. comp-ny N.- absence vas the signal for iencre-ised confsioa and
throughout the country should pledge the diiferet regirnent No. -. 5. Each colonel muis bave a mes- clamor. The rival parties revived the gnarrpl ad
members ta e oreturned attthe general election, to senger te travel from the colntel, and vice versa, t another inelee resalted. Then again they abused and
advocate tihe purchase of the Irish railways by the and from the head centre and olyi toF e cqqsainred i ed at ech other, diversifing the tro.
state. The prebent proprietors of the different linos with the particalar colonel tram which ho travels. ceedingsby an ocessional ' round' or tro. At length
declare that, owing ta peculia ciscumstauces. they General Articles.-6. No eame toise used in cou- thegai *as exting'isbed. the court was cleared, a
can make no reduction in tares, and if we are te nexions with the Asocistion ; every man to cali him,. thus ended the fret publie meeting fir the sus3tin.
bave cheap railway travelling, we cau o'ly expeet self and tose under him u and above him in rank by ment of the Liberai claims to the franchise The
it when the lines are nder the government control. the rules laid dor. 7. As few letters ai possible crowd quietly dispersed after leaving the court, and
The electors in every constituency bsoii talcs cars t be -writen, and those te be carried, and burnt as wit the exception of one or two street rows, no
tc pledge their members te support such an import- seon as read. 8. AIl orders, if writtan, toe tpre- further fghting to-th plcs.-[Dun14k IDmocrat.
ant question. setted by the colonel t othe c0aptaine, and frotm them Ti ELrsOrON EwCznu-msr iN BmLraaV.-There le

ta the mengeauts, if nucuasar', asu sen tetbs ps-i ont. porisape. lnaru>'part et the lnjited Kingdom a
Norere lu Inrelaud, perhaps, bas the improvemento vates. 9 Ter e colonel et sLted atimest dr11 t maemore remakab eaélection struggia tanthat which

of stock been ca-rried togsreatserperfection tian in the captains, the captains te drili thesergeants, and isnow taking place in Belfast. Hitberto Orangeiswcounty of Wexford. This var alinded t attthe an- sergeants the privatee. 10 The officers of ail ranka in thia country bas been entirely identified eii
mati dinner of the Enniscortby (county of Wexford) when bringing their men togeber ta have them aligarchy. In their hatred ef their Catbolic fel tev.Parming Society on Tuesday evening by several- effectualy diaguiaed, se that they bal not know any countrymen oe poorer clases o! Orsngemen forgea
peakers in terms thet show a pardouable pride in person of the. saue rank as themselves. 1 their own interests, and wre neti os an instrunthe reputatiou of the county, and that ame ai uin Befors bringing thom together te le-ru elementary t defrad the masses of their righte. But nov theringig into relief the contrast between the Ireland drill, lu whatever òr'nch cf the srvice their rAgi- Orange deamoracy Sis talten il into its bead that ilof thepast an the Ireland of the present. ment la-infantry, artillery, cavairy, or engintere is no longer te ho dietate! t, and a broad et arne

The quarterly return of the Irish Registra General 12 Eseh mca te te treated equally, but he maal beitwenn the pososeoro of power and tise who rucie
'hows tsat the cumber of emigrants frcm Inrelmd obey ail the comm-nds oftheofficers abovehim. 13 suddenlY aakeed to the ides of their righîs Theduini tihe quarter ending eon the 30th of June lant Ta have a secret police in our pay, if passible, so Or-inge party which bis bitherto bees uapsermo.s i
vas 25 433, or 9 436 tees thn in the saemo quarter of as to anticipate the Government in any movementS Befast bas adapted as its candidates Sir Cha-es
IF67. The uamher of births during the qiarter end- they msy make, and to wato the sples of the Go. I.anyon and ir. Mulhollanid, te the plain ercluin
ng ie June having been 43,502, the deathe 22.401 vernment. 14. If by a y chance or accident, a ofJohnaton, of Biliykilbeg. The Orange ras-bing
And the emigrants 25,453, it would appear that the colonel.a captain, or sergeant dies, geta arrestei, or men are furions, and the menisggle thr-atens te ho-
ncresse lu the population reported in the previons i sent on special service t any place, the officer come One of classes. It ie in priaciple a war b teen
ouarter has not besu maitained, and tht decreese immediately above him, lu whose regiment, eompany. dewocracy and aristocracy. At one of the Meetings
ow reported consequsenly amotnts for the three or atrol be la, mnet imediately deipaich a main jenwhich ir. Jbaston recently addressed bfs inap

months te 4,352. whom beapPOnseu as officer in the place of the otier porters, he made use of tiese words -- Yonu ve
The leaders of the so-called Fenian prîyin Ire' to the best! quarters in Amerloa. 15 ihose ime- beeu bewers of wood and drawers of wate-for t e

cand are everywhere forming political coalitions with eiyatt> telor tie ieai officer, as there wilie hat o! Coaeervative party in eilifast,'ot yon'il calst offiyns
he Tories. They even oppose sneh candidates for tie, must as soon as they can, go te Amerin, as sacklesand rally rund the standard e! freedom and
'arliament as The O'Donoghne, ia Tralee; John they il e hknown ta eacth other, and Bud the ap- independence.' The light in which bis candidature
Francis Maguire, in Cork, and citer eqaty>' troug pointed officer, who muet s'a> at head.quarters ntil te regarded he ezplains in the following .-. ' I said
dvocaes of Itrish rite. The journala ln Irelan iS e r-arrivai, wen he will go back to Ireland with to.day te s gentlemen who attended the Conserva.
which have bowntr meot aymnmthy Iishthe le thete m, and tings go on se usual. 16 Ifs acolonel tive meeting yesterday -' Why lave yon selected
Penian agitations bave come ot otrongly in s premoted by the authorfiies in Amric he muet two candidates, and brought them forwardl b a
upnortof these coalitions. immediatey examine the captains under him in mili. coalition, se beowing that IL ia hostility ta me yeu
SuPPose Fesre ATTAcx es A DWELLING Roas. tar materss, and appoint his best man tobe.colonel entertain ? And w y do you do go, wen I ri la

-An incident of rather doubtfal characterand whiebant the caetain, w en pramored must do the sam bise fihe fist ? The people selected me in 'he ulster
as avskeaed 'onsidrable comment, ocenraed on with the sergants and se on ta the orivtes, ainys Hall et a monster meeting. Wbon the working men

'undayt let. About half. past elght o'clck in the arpointing the Most proficient. il. ny person l cieoos me, why do yon diaregard their voice? 7;le
vening o! that day a servant girl int ie employment t-e association wto le apponted to enlist ia the said-We wen't bave working men for our moi-
of ir. John B. Justice of runt Justice. siear Mili- 'army or naiy are ta ho sep-rate fro isthe other in tes Mr. Johnston adds- We'li relurn the compli-
tret, was returniug te the dwelling-bouse from tihe regard te receiving orders or anytbing dise, sacS useutand se>'; v.'il net have tistBelfast d1ieteoya
iton where she had betu milking the cows, whern mani t appointei p-roeds to pick fire men out and for Our mastera It l a good aigu cf progresa to
he beard the noise of footsteps and the trampling enrolthem ; h will enrol five more, and e on tilil od the noribern Orangemen e'niaged in soe otb-
t ne or more horses in the yard; The girl usrried thev eau have the greater part of the Irishmen in prnuit beside that of assaiing the fmatt of their fel.

into tie house and informed Mrs. Justice of the cir the B-ideh services enrolltd. in the cause of librty. law-countrymen. This tendency to look te the righis
tustance. Mrs Justice happened to have beard .Sa1 No person in tbis l teo be sworn in, or are there of the many eg ainsi tht dornination of tht fer,

he same evening that a strange man tf ensri'icious t be any aficor as each man will ho considered of effords some ground for hope that once tbe Church
ppoas-sucea aobeen sen tisst day jenCullen, a eqal rink. No rders twill e give:, bu' they wil ihas ceased to e an object e! tie civil atrife, the
i'mie tsore two miles fram Mount Justice, and at have signs to know one an anrher 19. The ob Protestant masses mighRt talength hebroughst to an.
nce cnecting the servant'a s-ory with th e prsence ject e! tisis hate encourage eue ano'hr istht when tbe operate wih their fellow countrymen far the general
f this individual, gave directions te have the back blow is struck tisy wili die'ert when they have an good cf Ireland.
utd front doors locked And brlted, and the windevs appaurnity te the side of their countrv; each of Sateus traIc O Two PotL s - corres-
ecured. ScarnPly taibis been doune i a stanu li tie ci es o? ie mr-n eae iow n bthty> are full ssgl pondent of the Jrii Timses, avriti!sg [fs-m Mulans.rn r wsinthbko T m e n ain mtrcisaSaser-slong: in tie treimeut te hat ou Monda>', sus:-Aa tises atisk of a st
tas-lieì b>' the thireatening sammona, remained! in a hris n ila- risc-e, ati tio n Se ri n etan ta nnprovoked chasracter, anti elmi'ar- te tise eue ce-
tate cf isulpless frighct'fon aime moments. ho!]n nsetaincze aeTeycncnl eptrtdo w ebeso h luh

ichai thse korcks waes repeoate'! with inc:earedi vieo un-~ yitaio> te ten"rge ane suothaberjus-dan R'îyal trishs Constabulary, Sas takan plis-e in
"'e'. Tise servant at lait vent to tise dios- "nd tal or wi'>' niMne h]>' papoes Tisa- needi not shis neigihberbsood. It appc'srs from tise evidence
sked whse w-as therne A man's voie' ettide ask'-d trason hrite ene-liuLm Ta' m>ta conitst into iniichs Sas come te the auttbarit'es tisas ite ais Fnl-
nhethers Mr. Juelse wai in. Ms-s JNiicp reier" taterson mts ar ionTse 'e anue aigsten eue day' eranina-, mwhen dueik Sub.constables Wright sud
imn te te'] bis busint-e thîrousgh tise donr. H> tes-o mt ya> q9ptsn Penny, et the police tes-ce staioneui ai D:angsn, a
titi ho ina s aCaptain et Pool ni and thast he> wosuld Trs Bæ.ALGYPH Pcaornx-ry. - Nir. Carnbery Senl'y station in tis disaat, wes-e put ou p srln du>y in
"ve ia heor tonat rpen., if tises-a wes-c aoy furrher e? lDens-y Pas k, Csarrickockiu, wnring ta tise Iisk tisa neigs-hbrhoo cf thse barra.ek, when tisey' met two

Psiatin, ut t te sme me leded implf batTans sys:men, one e! whomu cas-rie'! a rifle. ' Tise coosiabies

a violensco sî-a.i i te cffered if thse poul mere pi['sr ii-ne es nanyns diffs-rnt î<-inng in the papers wisised te info'm themsely-s if tise smie Lis' a licence
usrendere-d. At ibis lime thue v'ic-s o? s nusmbser cf concening tise isu mnel-ancoîly '-.l'u ui t 134alisey te bave 'cut s-e cas-c> tisa gun .e tisa, district ras
nen were ht-ard ailin1 thse anrd as if le ennoaal'n sod as the as-t ne le yîour p'a p-r o? ihn 1Uih er'Aîsu; under- the aravieioas of tise Peécé Proesr-ation (ire-

.thefu:lit ne prbabl d nor f semsmoreappopratet tht rut tes- I w-rite thbase few l'una) A-t S-ih-cçnatab'e. Wright aiked tesr tbo
urther hesitati's, Mn» Jiee npen-ri sth dam' -;nd lines te give yo'u ise (nI infcorcioneu cocening chis licence, anti instead ofgtiga relgthe men turnced
imittd tise mn. wris rr.tred miths the' cnr.fidenac property' Abmit tise yet"r 1V82 when fst 'Jatholic s-.s tise pn:icornen smdensly and attackedi them ainsi

f .nuîrfectly sarr ihat ne serious ro;ietarrce genrieon coult d g'-t ltens e? ps-rerty, uny' grand- svat>' with sticks, whsichi tise "ilîsas carr-ie 1
mni 'lim. Ms. Jss-îire decribes hlm s c nimain fisther, Jaines E"cusllyç, o? Kilfracie, tenni tise lattis e? Ths - cnsti:b'e es.dned th'emselç-es so gaslantly'
fymiddtle heighstffgentieanli presence rretniy S'sr-oehi:l an'! lb llrie. frenm Las iv aroline D anorse s vhei solidma thes- thetu> ienirin aw5y, and
ighly' intlligent, ce-niroua r:f mornner, ned wiii mis an a ['rie r'? b ren lii r iz, hu ldeit seon then isig tetw oiee eeros iinjuedit wia.iot
v-cent and'! mddcress s-f a person of'superis'r I'.cdinig Rngnts is 'hi rs min-r, and my' ?ihe wts cf hbeir powier te anrrest. tisra. Inror-mîtion'bsaving
ndt easoi'iens Ht wane a Teavyhoenr-rnarv' c're. n 'me na E l:iîmid, b i'g theu n-arsn- u n tise mese. beeno cryed tu tis Driegan et ti'sn, apa-t>' et
f tise fschleu used in the Amssrican c nvYlry dusl 's' lime-e Itandq wte i' o'e n1- nr mr lassr ounii mu ' pa'ice p'roce-ded te tise aisssitace cf thein 'omraedes,
he w'as-, andi ver>' shnwy Snis. Hiesi-" dr-es w'as r-i>g in 18GB Tie kts il-sm in his 'awn r. s3o ai- es-e conveyed te bars-cir-s, anti meuiil sosisî-
vtelvet stusbtn-ishared, rnn' carsefuliv decoreaei tntil abocui thse yea-r 182 m. wensa commnnntdt lininsg ancelril-e prn'd. tira surdvia eaeg bnst ail>'
itht wneatbs anti rosettes e? groen sarin Mrts. Sens to ternant-' an I see by the lens-s now f i my ldenibnarse;,wtewobaebe n
sotice tstats at ise atranges- amsong other' phrsas pos2essin thretuamt ih' noumbnr a losea was infled by' tise injured:peicemen as bing thirsas--

aid], • Now' me bave eonmoedEod i r aw galal gro made 3ai Febirusary, 183 toi Wiliam D wyer sucd hia 'slns T esee broughst ieore.tise magjstra'es,
hreughs vith it,' r-eferring amparently' te sens-e rmve- brother--a'w, Juo Tl',e, as a s-ent of £3 5a. au wh fuslyt comruittdtelortiaa henx et
sent e! a insur-rectionary- chaara:er. Ha taie dra cntr' t'on theinr>'vesc 21 s-"ss ianta ,,~.msî hro ncag'o stgts s
rs Justie-8's attnt"inn ta Iis attire. obser-ving thtt n a 1 at

lr coe> were Ryans Grses Quinns jec, nauants of S b-contables Perry and Wright lu tbe
av-a 'dinssesmd for his business,' ire .e back the frrnans, Fseys liys. Tac1eys, andi some f-w execution tf tiheir duty. The injurod police.are pro-
ipe nnd disclosed a sortot uniform jacket or ctamee, others. isey wre th most onst, quiet anti in- grsing favorably.-
'ft leht-colnread stripdt materal. He aremarTed dustrious popie l1ever rme ; ail pud high renials e Sersgant Barr eccmpanindby The O'Donognhaoest if be wished h rould be' drPs9et In gold.' This mag r3tsnsCsay, i aid i ts o scint e tawomost maie s puilieeatryv1ïpo Dungarvan> ans!wxe-rt-iend>y conetion, o-vers-, sanends'! iin ade- honesr, net only nm ngst thiem-o hi ttht r iest cuivevd wiS t tin' prfectnv -An -
and for lse gmn, iib, ho said, wa -in the m n ever met, they werets-s-o Dwyer ansi Tedtey (inSu) mrne ao dessburàe ofso1dosuand"tcîvbss oeuim met theoase. Mrse Jusice replied ehe did not know where his brotier-in:law. In the yeasr 1839 a m father'a two'entlemen'ódtsid-the boeht weP; w'erenpan hi taid. •If ynu doot give it up decease the proir>m (alcobea sant emiatrluMeh-tri, the Devasif-AiHi

nme, I wt hrir 9 in suffiient men te look for it, continutd ibe sae lnants,e -nd renewed Sanie leae.e' Dar-ing tt ugrosre o-f 8-io e ps-acqsiot; and'forthe ,nd by my nath if yaun give it up, [shael not bring of those whieh expired. When Jaos Ssly, of rest ooef tht tverin h,LA ulmoat exeltumeqi çrevailede siaingl ma te disturb yen. Mrs. Justice upon Tipperary (the last lite in the lee) di in January Some t he oppostactiob hving'tefered, a feV
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1gîsumal ltedia'* hb oâoempwrs éré hart. maré nuér . apoldgy ln any faot, or ln any sten. môdificàtion ofexiling défeoa'.' O! course these
alstssembly congregted lu front cf the baiél sibli appearance, than thora la for the statement yon exirealons have been framed 'wiltb car and skill, se
thé anticipatton i of besiring -addreosea fret the -mntion. Yon wil not anderstaud me ta find fiuit as.to mesnanytbling or nothing.. .Ar. Disraeli iban
a sblejgentlemen.The Very Rey. Dr. Hally was with - otr'inquiry, and perhaps, If yo will oause adept in the art ofambiguity. But one thingl asclear

edl ùidearèibéble'enthubiasm, and déllier- publicity ta thia latter. which [Inse.no time in wiit- that' the Governument contempliter have perbaps
b -speech refuting the chargs'of polti- lng, It may have the efect of checking, in some de- already in preparation, smane aconter-ProPosition ta

wu 1gjtency msde.sgainst hi. b>' Mfr.,.Matthewa. gre, the.manufacture of these absurd farleations the honst and logical proposition of Mr. Gladstone.
filiî,j.yéng his condncet and bis support of. which are put to do duty in the absence of argument Whather that counter-proposition la ta bie meraly a,

Sfall Ba'rry., Dr. Hally was followed'by The against us. cham, a plan for the redistribution of revenues wlthin
lla WhoIn a brilliant speech, productive I romain, my dear Bir, yonreUr fa'thfuliy, the Irimh Church, or a pla for some trifilng edonc-

a prfoud Impression, deendect Sergeant Barry's W. E. GLADSTONU. tien in the number of Irish bishoprics and deaneries.

eafruIoDl action in the Fenian proseentionm, and John Bright ls on bis trial. Not ail the platitudem or whetber iL e te be an appropriatiol, more or lose
bed his political career. Forgeant Barry next of the Dean of Limeric cnia protect him tran the barefaced, of the Liberal policy, wil probbly ha

orard, and recaived a complete nvation. la persecuting attentions of the Sainte. The Honorable determined within the next two month b b 0 ior.

h tourse of an able address ha vidiasted hig Secretary of the Birmingbam Protestant Associatian mation whih the Spofforthan d .thir 0déerlings
isrtt 1from the calomnies of his opponents, and -a club formed on the asais of the celebrated Mr. mtay he able ta convey te the Premier. W Cncine

g fully explInamie the part he ha taken intohe Pickwirk's-ba had the courage Io put a few que- to the boei thatat present at ail oente, Mr. Disraeli,
ai trialriumpntlyexposed the mainations th amplet chaactr t th hon assured of his deat at the hutings, la nce more

bs eemie. The recepton accordetd ta Sergeant mtien.aof hould vonbtelctedaaathe abretary, meditating ho ta diih the Whigs. But common

y his friefds, Shows is raeturn for the cr-'ilyou opposa [firt] al state endowmants of tbe deconcy, and, what laet more weiightith Li, the
,nghobe a matter of the moist abso'ltecer. oRmish bishop's prieErhood's creb ant collges, bigoîtry of bis followers, will ot permi hm t run

.gif,. and will you seek a withdrawal of grante already headiog at once itou the arma o! rn. Brht. Ac
'Te Paul Mail Gaaetle, saya that the Report of the made in support of Poperv [amall can. gentlemen of cordinglyp au was doa ain the casad b Refot. a
'hb anrch Gommissio shows with how mou lbt Case] by the Britah Government?' T'l is not 'bagne' plan may fint h inef a sda brought for-
i the-diaestablishment and dieendowment of the bed in its way, but it is oly the heroic oreliminary wand then a bandoned in the face ao an adverse voteChurOh inIreland may bhe effected. The of somethiag hetter *'Will yon vote,' seki the secre- d fiûaily modified with the generons assiatance
ortdoesstually recommend a partial performance taryn of the Eternal Torment Association for a uo tho Hose intos complété ai bOPjng teasare.

he conditiOns which if extended and made total, pression and removal iof Romish moasteries and ·That the frst stoep will h taen by promisieg a
hanot to disestabhshment and disendowment. nunnerie, nr will you introduce or suppdirt a ill for rschema io snoe ambignity' iiu the Qeen's Speech voe

,tort .tuqe in au set of Parliament would put an the publie inspection of ail such places in the British arc quita cnavined. Bat t wyil hé thea fal ai thé
to the presonCe of the Irish bishops in the House jles, by the althoritv of 'he CrownV ' Thia laéex Libas themselves if they'allow r. Dieraeli ta carry

Lrds, and te thé eeroive jurisdiction of the Ec- collent a its va. One likes tao inhaleathé healithie sombin fiherso Theii Comais on the as.

eisstical Courts Thon ail the existing eclesiasti. air of pure Evangelism. which breathes throuh it largemajnoft>pl- getteto e é c pole eai sbslu e
; corporation aggregate and sole mlghtbe disolv- tortuous sentences..Were iunorance at ecquenc daremahit pl the Soey Mn Dab ei
1al1 the property of the Irish Church veilted!in the ever more intimately allied 1 He proceeds : * Will disestablishment. In the Queen's Soeech 31r Disraeli

'lesiastical Commissioners upon true, t permit you seek the suppression and expulsion of ail Jesuias willra ot dare to be plain on this point ; he cannot

,b parte of it as are ta be reserved for the use of rom Englard and will von ever main tin. th4t ne promise anything like absointe disestablishment ;iand
îî vii thon ha thé dut>' cf thé Libers] Jeaders hoprotestant Chra ta hoe usd. Then a corpara- bîsop or Pope [cap tis tir] bath or ought ta have i wIthis vagenes thé gron cf an immedito

nggrelate might e formed by Act if Parlia- any jariudictinu in is realm ' O, ghest of Shake- ma ai vagccnene gro u g bf niamodite
mi tobe .called the Irish Protestant Epicopal speure, te hé bandled thus Lord of Avon, and the vote of want of confidence. ,Having h is majority
arcwhich siolili babondti te conduet its aiffire traditions which we bug ta our bearté, is it thls yen u-e i happrtu.it>, toe, awe nolimé boat oa
en the pricipei of the Church cf England, as by ar misquoted î 'Witl yen cotend for And mkaitin seize thispptitb to eateno tie tht an
o estiblised The existing bishops and incum a Protetarit succession ta thé sbrone!' Or cours? possibly a sanie, bat ta enter npen offce faoera
us night ha thé firat set of corporators, and thé John Brigbt will-- ho heing a Quaker of the tout de- a Bla afor n tomeetaPab ahent cf the IrisC uich
teleiastical Commisaionera might bold for ther termined type And lest of ail: £ Will yen seek an atrei fand redailimltaifwith Imhebnita

,esch parts of the present endowment as they expulsion of Ritualiats, as traitera ta thé Protestant matur or aefémir> ftion ai m ial to s
hbt ha ollowed te retain. But what power over church of Enirland, and rill vn support or itro- anwer or remove every objection of detai, and a

swQ members asd doctrines shall be entrusted-d dce a bi! in Parliament for a refor:n in the patron- théeolrition airishent r klie e sessianc f 1ire-
the body corporate called the Irish Protestant age appointments and dispoas Iof livings iubhe inb.-oiton Revewo
licp.l barcb h mnst ho rigidiy definied by ]aw nited Churcb of England and Ireland?' To thèse

fir the Pu Mail Gazeue, We do nnt know bow formidble questions Mr Bright replies in his cold The Srdsman throws same ligbt On the 'fsank
sseougestions would ha ré ived in Ireland. Ta lawyer like nanner. He tella the ecretary that movement' la regard to the Irish Chnreb wbich It is
outside observer they look very like disestabliuh whie he comesr te Birmingham l vill h 'glad te supposed Mr. Disraeli has in contemplation, if ho
and disendcwillg in ordr to re establish and re- explain anybing w bich is not clearly understood eau onlypush on the necessary eduastion of bi party,

dor upOn a reduced soale. with regard to my political opinions.' 'I may dd, ad epecially of one or two of his chie colleagues.
however,'lhe writes, 'ithat you advins an extraordin- 'The solution of the problem attribatei te Mr.
ary conre when yen ropoa te expel certain par- Disraeli,' says the London correspondent of that

GREAT BRITAIW. sons from the Oharch of Engand snd ta drive al] journal, 'ie a plan of disestabiamn t by which the
Ritualistse from the Chnrch of England. I need Episcopli Church of Ireland shall cease te b pre.

ras C TR.Le a- ILsla An error, only too common hardly tell yon that I am very Protestant-baing dominant in Ireland a ua separate and selhfcn'ained
ongit the Catboliofi this country, to suppose mach aast aIl priestly paver; but T cannot con- Establiihment, buta shall retain is endowments and
t the contemplative and inactive orders are o sent, under the name cf Protestantism, ta do what aise a connetion with the State as a brncb of the
le or no use in promoting the sapreaid of Our holv May h njust, and what would, in topinion, Church of England. l cither word, the clergy are
th in this mindet land. They think that becanse create discord an dificulty throughout the nation. t au rrender whatever territorial standing nnw gives
e holy vomen lead lives of praver and penance, -[Cor. of Dublin Irihman. them precedence over the priests and disenting min.
Iden -rom tha eyes ai thé venld, that thé>' are théré
de tn rttheir aye anifith lon thLthse de nohb MR. DrZEAtL -Mr Disraeli bas gene ta Bamoral strs, but vill continue to evjy their emoluments,
a thie ofw Camlifa Franc ilen d SR- -perhaps te 'educate' bis Quoee for thecoming aud aso a connection witb the State somehowor
atafte. ifo o ermelite Fanican cf Chant>-dmpaiga He tuas as yet issued ne address te thé -other through the A rchbishop of Canterbury and 

norisine fAmre>' aBle thy ail fer ai eas- electorsof Bckinghamibiré, which ias adisappoint- the Englieh bierareby, whose delegates they will be ha

an lareber. Batbier rofmrcy a ynla o ai]! kpe ment bth te bis supporters andis opponents.- come. How fan this uchrne will ever hb developedi

nd oenhr. t s ie v e i ti ket Either Me Disraeli still heitates ta ive the bittle- is more th n n Ican say. This report wiil of course 1
bns eonsertedB oule, who in their convent cry, or perhears ho wishes te date hie generai order h at once denied, just a the year before lest the
pets areb eard, but neer open. Their cloisters frot the Castle of Baimoral. If ho aits till uxt atatement vas denied that the Government were
;op about our citiesas an imapregnWble barrier week ho might date bi' manifrate, ' Baimaral - Fes preparing fora reduction et the franchise i but thère
weenofs,. jus'iee and sinfrl man Whilst leginnsab i d Ib mrl ai certainly something of Mr. Disraeli's fantastic
bris"c abosen oues work and suffer in the plain aof Otyprian, but Maoandy Thursi ybas. oner. sbtetin thereg
w. these are in thHeMount, face ta facs with God ; baps, been quité enough concession ta the Righ suhtiaithé proje•t.'

àure bandsnlifted in the soppliant prayer. and Chure. Probably a paragraph pointing ont that Tam Csacsalu IDatata.-The Churcb is in danger.1
t b er e huais istbrnaclepofraover. iithe Protestant Establishment in Ireland is needed ta Net in Ireland. i England. A correspondent of'
nf Saint Teresa, tht ehe was made besatiful set properly bsfor the TrisL nation 'the bblessiag of the Guardiaa bas lately colled attention t ithe Sct

grIg upon Ga. As much Mar surelyh héeaid the Sbbatb' would trim the balance bel ter.' that sumething like a dozen city churches are now
heg wachingangels, who bear upon their con- LoDo, Oct 3 - The Rigit Hon. Benjamin Dis but up, ostenibly for' repairs.' In many cases these
nre the imranerS t? that close thoagh mysterinus r-eii bas issued an address te his constituents nf ' repaira' coeur every year, and -wayse, enrioaelyi
n betsPen Obrist and his bidden sptone. If GiodBuckinghamshire. He recites in the usenal way the entougi. during the sommer menthe, se tat the in-
i mery wonlid have spared the wicked city of coure porsued by the Miiostry on tthe question of the cumbents are enabled to gratify ibeir taste for travel.
if oly tee just men were fonnd within its walîs Refortn Act, itbe national finances, thé relatione ex- A crrespondent of the Telegraph mentions tbat on
ho can tell hat jndgments ave been averted, latine between England and foreigo oowers, and the Wednsday avening ha went ta the churci of8 S.
i graces shnowera upon those pradises of love, triumDbant termintion cof the Abyssinian war. He Anutholin, W'tling street, uad h thus describes bis1
e garden of bis chesn fluwers. where we stria commenta at a ceneiderable length on the Reforn visit ;- The bell was toiling for evening service,1
.a thngb te catch an eche of that enioes sang projent, gives ils history and recounts bis objections the church was lit up, and looked bright and com-

uandred and forty four thosand who follow thereto. He hoids that the Ministry bai a right to fortable enough outeide. t entered; it was empty
Lamb. expect tha the Whigs would wait and nlear the The hour for service rame, the ball ceased, the clerkA
1his our capital, perhaps one ni the ost vicked temper of the ow Parliamert on that question b. appeared at the readiig desk, -found the plces,'
s in the world. there are cloioten wh"r the fore pressing its considération ; but the leaders saw and- disappeared thronga a sida den. The littlea
'roele is naea loref and were Jeans divelle with fit t bring hefore the Hanse of Commons at the very boy who aied beaeninging the bell came up. and hai
técause hie sonuiess re ever prostrate there. Im l'Ut moment a mesEure - severing the Churci an:i a good stare at me. and went bsck ta bis post in the
* men cal such lives IiZy and uselesu, because Stat-for the disestablishment of the Triai Churci poreh, evidently puzed At five miutes pat seveny
arfi far from the busy di o life's inceBsant to;T. whib involved the stirring U of additional rancour a woman,-I suppose the pew-opener-Came te m a
true tat abode iof peace is t some a foretaste and bitterness in Ireland. ft would unsettie pro- seut, and remarked that it was a 'cold evening' t
nvenly joy. But theri are many bneath tiat perty and maike confiscaion contagious ; and, worse Encouraed by my ready ssent- for goodnesas
ble garb whos lives ebb away in one painfuln at tha ail, it vould give England over to Popery, an a knows, i felt cold enough-she volunteered the in c
ve, atript of all spiritual consolations, and tried practically ta the raIe of a foraigu power. formation that the 'lecturer badn't come; ;itat i
ind only trie hie loyeeones. Ms. DiSRELIs'a REésReD CAeRD. -According to he didn't much expert he oeuld come ; and, ifhe t

ss ot touhman means we muet look for the fol- preseet calculationa the new Hase af Commons will did come, ho would not Officiait unless there were t
nt cf that hope dear to aevery Caîholi; mana's assemble precibely tirée inathe bence, and the ver- three people forscoagregation. I took the hint, and h
'ti bard te move, aid God' grace sione ean do satile min aiof the Premier is no doubt slratdy ani- left the chrch; and, on my way home wondered i
But what is more likely tao draw heaven's blesa- lonly engagedi 'Ithe connection of those two tick- wat the lectnrehip,' or the 'living,'or whatever aise
non our dear anhappy land ttan prayer .a ilsh maifestoes bis own aiddreas te the electors of it bu called, l vWorth whic supports the performanceC
nir fran barts thathavé neyer waverediantlhbir Buck. and her Majesty's addrees t ber ' fiithful of asuch a farce as ibis week afir week.' 'rrningà
ty Such tiravers muet ho beard though E"g- Commones As yet, howaver. the supremorecle bas ta Crock oad, we dd that the living i worth 2221.
m y nover again hé what it Lwa-heresy will maintined a Deinhie silence. No fervid appètal like a-year. We vonder how long the new parliament i

tark within ira baenm. 8ill God is all power- the faons eration ut Slongh in 1859 bas been made which, acording to Mr. Grant Duf, will cal upanp
nd none hope in Him or nu for is mercy in te the eleotoral body by Mr. Disraeli Th ePremier, every instituton ta grive an eccount of itself, ard ex- t
r 'Fat with him tiere iu plectifal rédemption it lu clear, has abardoned hie wild an wicked design plain its right ta exist, will suifer sua sawaste of i
sdoi Register. of turning his conier withs Mr. Gladotone i.to a ncower and waste of money as (bis in a city where a It

L-POSDOaaa CautaoL AyumnJaasmWs8TUtUS'rssua. religions war. The aid of lurphs and goldens hie milion and a-half of people never goinside a church l
Dbli nFreen1am's Journal Bas>'.:MeasurearB fnda t ha not caniy dangéeros ta the publi intereut Docidedly the hurch-the Obarch of iBt Antolin, a

Dorard sie fan a bginaangy it: laCatoliea but dmniaging te his own. To the observant politi Watling etreet- i in danger - [Northern Pros.- r

dral a heterete in thegietrapis m atmore cian it ià obvious that the word o command bas Tas CoNDiIoîN AND PosPSEO eT Tas OaURa t
ai to earedin t Wiséeima. & pi ce aiR oneround among th Itactable rank and file of the -The Pall Ma l Gazelte [Sept 16] diacusies the I
d f neai> ltheéacre la extntbas heause- Carlton todre quietly the religious war note. As cause f the Giurch loosearug ils hold on the nation, b
in Werlymnsthrear Buinighen Palace n in the case of Free Trade, and agaiu in the case of and saya the clary as a body have adopted High a

ein rmnser ar ai kingav le cue ai Refonr. MMr. Dieraeli and hie fllowera have at the Cburch principles ; that ic t say, hose principles c
nln anthRgraobilnst noi the Maruse ai lait marnent changedi their front lunlthe face ai thé wicht invelve thé déniai eof Prohesta::tismi, an'! thet
onnte Seméraiesfthéag ofnth matis oenmy - an operatin not approved! by' strategists, an'! placing ai all Chistaiana via do not receime thé a
unminst r opomei fchei vaitde vil d héth ont wicha perbsps ta>' ha attemaptedi once too often Gomtr.nn St the banda cf apiscopally' ordainaed
ac fthea vhrohoe Caîrha whic wiltmopelhe éveni bv tactican as skilfai as tht' Premier. Thé aigns minlisters withant thé covenant ef aalmatioe. Sucht
auhea whihd sthe alisofea Rfrmpa-i cf this f'i nkmoement of thé Taries, preparatery, a au thé stranga technical crnet la ihieb onr priesthoodb .

bnu>' habl atheeuil frnet th Tacatt Reurm aiev bélieve, te a startîing change cf position sme muni bavé gradually suiferai their cardinal doctrine ta hé- O
lay ube viithée £rom000 'fatht Ibh ost ofand sounmiatak'bie. Th e t d'ordre hie yet reacied! ceuse onvolope'!. Now, tôls va afimri vithount a n
*e le 1 bd e thé,00t ai thvéisa naum nie.unlh leading tan ai thé part>'; but when thèse douht is lie prevs'iling créai ni aur clergy aI this e
snt be careai th sth ofutve>' ae!t aondi hava spoken thé>' bave upeken fa lan nuage whieb toment, vwhether ai ian actual majority or not, tenr
havettee haredt puai thn dthé oi pratiég .a nvh epoe lu nu a M- Dieréli taitn> afIthe activé, demonstrativa, guiding nomtien, t
foCa thébcomle toipu o e orks titr bithe modl li laces cf 1852. Ha camee loto Iltei not Ritualtam te wich ta>' are attachedi. That a
ni Cardinal. Wisemuan vhich nov meut il St. efMic p'edged te uphold! a pelle>' of pretactton, anti is a mèe axereéenc- t empenaryn> ' fn ale hi

s Cemnetery' Konuai Grée, wili be remoméd to a aus soon es hé vas sfe upon thé Treasary' Beach hé diens génération. Tint yeoars ago téiiablo '· f
I ta be bai't fan thein receptioan. Meantime, Mr e.alloveth l!'roe-trad!e béai without aven thé hor- cutvard aigna cfib CBorchtvore amateur asuing fi
bas beau commissionedi to f'uruish a-design fer aia osts un ctber rins f Pista) Tic sameb fac ud amateur céiuy Bate fTheg vastiefraéce, T

rane hich vii hé roverl thav inthedrame nrv thé most remarkable is that, as ho 1953. in sali- did net survive thé marriage cfilé paît Kable. Ri' t~
ha. ahies l l bearemoed prelea athdra citing the auppart of the coestituencies, thé follaoera taualiss lhas nov socceededi, sud nma>' lash a îittl a

he ahesof te lmentd pelat.co Mn. Diraili al'er thein acné with> the charctnr ai' la-nger. because lu occasiéns neo il for eelf-denial, s
BanIey .*dvertiser having chaîrga'd Mn. GIs'! th cammunities to wichu ther arddres thénmselvea. bot ht la ophameral only'. High Oharoh dectrine, s O

wiith su king a bîrgain with the Cathaohos ta While vo fini Gir Ate ff ,rd Northo île sud *ie At.. hala! b>' thé greut majerit>' cf its earnest sapporters, "
bita a millian afmoney' otaof thé revennes of torney,.ienerat talkina bin thé crld anctimaanos lis ameryidifferentrnatter,sand farnmoredeeply ro"ted. a
laudoee.iIriat Obhurei, thé Libéral condidate strasit to thé Teries of Devon, va bart of vérm dif- Sound High Cburchmn are either neglectfuh ef Ria
nney, Mn R Bhaw, wrate ta thé right bas'. faeet utteranceasamonoe maré advancedi cnnsuiitur.. înalisux or isugustd witi it ; thé>' feel la thibr béant lb

-man te know if tiare vas an>' foudatiion aies. Inl Ruser, aubèe ohé Punitan élément hia a fan etrengen attraction towards (hein brethrea in h
teteation, and receivedi fret him lie fcllcwing slways ieensestraie, Lard Roameo Cecii talksu nr éarneBtuéas, Loy Chorchmen, soi émia Disseniers, y'

:..aoprOmsiseasud véli canai erétd meesure 'a take than tamaris tis faoolib peaple whoe exeggerate a
laceBludaîlHal, Spt T 188. vi, ié jain icé wic hp Teriash Chanchs itlcls eut thair sautiments and inj-are thein causé. Sot <nez- '

dear Sr, The atries to wieh you refer about the Trih people. To Nnth Laneshire, whera Liberal orable logie stands in the way. They knov (bat g
'manta of mine ta the beads of the Roman inflntces of various kinde gré powefal, the Hon. thé>' anreo, in thery', vith thé must ignorant and On
lia Obarc or.interourse with Rome resne-t. PrederhcklStanter thée Cwivil Lord of the Ad. aoperstitiois monk of the Romish persuasion, and di-
o Irisb Obrth question, ar idle falheoods.- miralty and the hope of th hans oiRfKnewaley, boldo vided hopelessly from .the net learned and plous
t Me respectfully t suggest that, When state. languae of asiiar w eng kind. .That these member of the Scottish Kirk, or foreign Protesta t ie
of thlainde are circuliated, the proper course tentative soeundingo public npinion have served for the firtl u a. mmber of the Catholbc chanci; the S
e to lrquire bnwha auttor théy> test This their end wenmay> fairly ennolude fromt le fact tIiatothr are exltCded from it; sud ' extra ecceiaiam ti
i ill st once dispose ofai thet . When thers-l8 a CaiineutMinister bau tbis week ad the courage to nulla:éalus. Scwever softened lin phrasoloIry, thia l
kId.of evidence in support ofI uch rumon's it l acome forW d and pronounce for the asamepolicya l the dogma Lld-we will not say believed-by the a
ai ,to ask .the person .who il the subject of la his address to the eleétors of Droitwich. Sir Tobn reigning section of our Englia clergy ; nd Wheu, 'i
n contradict them. Contradlctiou, whenthera. Pakingtou.has usmed nome igui6cant words. 'If once the clerieal mindis lthoroughly imbued with the W
soi ovitience anght' nt to' be a'iled for.. I this great abject,' ho asys, ihad bea sapproached tenets of Apostolical' accession and -sacerdotal an-. o
iYself t;blan forihalng àt an bearly period' ln a calm apirit of honest reform, Instead i of being tharit,-followed b' all their inevitable consquenaes, y'
a contrbersy th afew o , sat'sffying pthepreipitately larust- forWrd fte acarcely disguieed it fslnoticeable how ail other religious truthe-all a
mind, entradio 0s,.perhape'toAreadily a v-. party objecteIbellev W might haie arrived-l- sentloents 'which are onty heldI in cnon vithl e
f ingaienus rumors for which theré was no deed, I trust wie may stil arrive-at a satisfactory other Chrlatians -seemu t fade awayand lost their b

color ad interest in the présence f thé mighty ah-
sorbing ides. Nov while our clergy bave stood ab-
solutely still. The exceptions are scArcely numerons
enough ta be worth coantîug. How bas this cir.
cumstance told on the Churoh's popularity and power
of resistance ta attack ?

Cuar Hat xn Nuiras n'ax A TAusvLn.-The
vast pasturages of Astrahia, sveral of whieh are
largtr (banthe viol eo rnglaud, teer vi mmene
bords sud fitieka, excééiisg b>' sèmerai umillions ltae
wnta of the colonists, vho, unable to profitably dis-
pose o their beef and matton, are obliged to content
themelves with boiljng down the carases for the
purpose of extracting the tallow, which, with the
hides and weel, constitutes a mout important article
et export. The carcases are tbrown away or used
for manure. The waste of fod ia enormonus, aud
has attracted the attention of ail who have bebeld it.
The colonista, especially have long hown them.-
selves desirous of preventing this wholesale destruc-
tion of food, and have been assiduaouslattempting
te devise a means whereby their baf sud mutton
might be brought lito the European markèt Not
long aince the Queensland Govetnment offered a
handsome reward ta auy one who sueceeded in abip-
ping to England a given quantity of Anstralian meat,
but the obstacles wre qo numerons that the temPt-
ing prize was never claianed. At length ia problem
sete ta be in a fair way of being saolved. The mout
extensive attempts are those connectied with the
mannfacture ad expert of concentratedr test extract.
Specimens vere erbibited in the late Paris Ehibi-
tion, the exhibitors obtaiiing a medal. One pound
of this extract i egnal ta thirty paunds of ordieary
muat. A large exporter of meat extract ii Mr R.
Tooth, of Sydney, whose system is the sam as tthat
recommended by Liebig, and practised in South
America. (n preaerting meat propeTi>. thé attemptis
have bean far from few, the failares proportionately
large The most elaborate experiment i tit com.
menced by Mr Mort, ofSidney, who ha chartered a
ehip, and is nowhaving iit tted up withthhe noces-
sary apparatus for receiving a cargo of semi frozeu
mest, which lu ta arrive here about Denember next
Another experiment, perhaps th smot successf'ol,
wis that initisated by Mr D T.llermann, whose plan is
exceedingly simple. Hé takes the carense, cuts ont
the bone in order teolesse the weight teeps the
mest in pickle bas it itidloselyi n in rails, then
wrapped in clea white cloths, afterards packing it
elosely in barrele, the interatics being filled with
seeds or melted fat, for the purpose of excludinog the
air. Sveral cargoes ths preserved have fonud
their way ino the market 'he god appearance snd
qoality of the article insuring its redy sale. The
oter day about 2,000 vhllesheep, 2 500 les of mat-
tan, and 10 tons of beef, piepared by Tallermann'a
pronaess, were received. Dr Letheby epaks highly ofi
the meat thue preserved, and bas offered snome hints
for improving the preservative procesi. Mr tVar
riner, chier army instructor in cookery, as as hlad
his attention directed te it, un has drawn up s aet
of lirections to prepare It fn use. It is intended to
use large quantities in the mannacture of sansages
and pies ifor sale in pon neighborbood, with the
view of checking the evile, arising frmt îbe use of

nwbolesome met. I good Australian beef and
mutton oaa b rendered the means of desiroying the
now entenaive trade in carrion, the metropolitau la-
boring poor will have somé reason to thank their
antipodeen fellow men for the advantages gained.-
[London Star,.

hqap, becoming sweethea'rtu. This at latehoura
leads ta famillarities, sud I believe frequently the
woman Islead more eSlity to fall in the hope of
saonring a huabant. It is universal amongst the
working classes t have tihis manner of courtship of
which I speak ; there las noform ; the fathers and
mothers will aot allow their daaghea ta méat a
young man in davtime; the young man nover visita
the family, but the parents -quire s eow te ;' ther
have done it themselves, an tbere le no bjection
to it. The ycung man cormes, makes a noise at the
window, the yonag womaa goe. ont, they go ta aome
onthotse; or perhape the young man il admitted to
the young woman's éedroom after ail are in bed, and
there issa bour or two of what la called courtship,
but which would more properly be called flirtatior,
becaue fit je ot necesasry that there should he say
engagement to tfarry in the case.'

The Pal Mali Gazette saya:-"1It will be renem-
bered that at the Wesleyan Conference held recently
Ih opinion was exprssoed that th oChnrch of Eng-
land li gradually neasing to ha a Protestant Church.If the Rev. Mr. Jackson and Lis fronde are in the
habit of reading the Church pupers, thoir canviction
on this subject ara likely to he trenthened. The
accountts of a bharch celbration at Brighton. and of
another at AilSainta' Church, Lambeth, would have
seemed in their prOper place in the TABLr, but they
wre not so startling as tbs description given in the
Church Noew aof a yonng lady taking the veil at iFet,
ham nonery. The postulant was dressed as a bride
and the 4father saparior" cut off her hair. having a
towel apresad over his knes ta recievent. Wbile the
novice's hymn, 'Farewell, thon world of sorrow,' was
being aing by the Biters, ber long black hait w as all
cut off the black long treeses falling on the ground
around her.' Her drese ws changed and she put
on the Benedictine habit. She walked tothe asitar
stepa holding ber lighted taper, ard while sha was
racemivng Ie Sacrament the choir curtain fell, and
neither be onr thé other Siaters where seen any
more. Te Fielthamn nans, it appear, laid a 'Ife of
strict qeclusion. never aning eut and only peeing
visitora through a gratiag. They recite the Béne-
dictine office and obeerve the Benedictine rile.-
And all taie takes place under the superictendence
of Versons within the communion of the Chureb of
England. The account concludes with the hope
that the Pope wil) maLe the approaching Council ut
Rome 'findeed Zleumenical, by inviting the Anglican
and Etatern b:ubopa to attend ' We doubt the pru-
donce of making all these details public. The peo-
ple of the country have a wil orthéir own, and they
are still Protestant.-[Tablet

RITLIÇS - The unfortunate resut. whioh bave
already followed the introduction of Ritualism uinto
the Charch, seem anly ta act as an encouragement
to the clergy to avow themselves Rirnalists. The
Wesleyans cry ont that the Eoiscopalians are tam-
pering with Popery, and even quiet churchgoing
people do not quite understand what the new ' spiri-
tual' movement' lu ta end in. Whenever the great
issue of the maintenance of the Chnrch Retablishment
is raised, it will be rged that the StWe is not even
pledged te support a Church which is half in alliance
with Rome. In the present unsettled condition of
the public feeling, the Rector ofSt. Mary le Strand
bas applied for a (acrîlty to a;ter the interor of his
churcI se as to render it more auitable for ritualsltie
observances Thé veetry jl about to oppose the
Rector • Meanwhile the church is cloeed. la tIs a
state of affirs which Ritualists ihemslves cane-
zard wihout re ret ? Tg th r ti in
g gar s et ertf iee not some jue ce InLOD DERsY o EccLaiàsrvarr Eruuowxsmvs. - the argument ofIl Mrl and thiers. that the ChurchRome nemarka baving ben recently nae by Sir ' of England a net se much threaened by fos without

K. Shuttleworth a regard ta Lord Derbv's canner- as by foes within ?-[Pall M'Al Gazette-ian with the Oburch Temporairies Act of 1833. Lord
Derby bas explained the matter in s letter. in which
hé says :-' Itis quite true that in 1833 (not 1834) j UNITED STATES
carried an Act by which ten Irishbishopric vemre pro- Taaunon rINFLoatea -Tisa Laces - As s
spectivel suppressed; but it isalsoirne tbat everv I T s i ini t Braars.-- Ahe a
sbilliC f e the incane (f thoe sees was vested lin maP p'bastng nation of the groweth oith Galt-
%aommia-ioners, ta h applied exclnevely ta eerleis- lie Chanci in the faon of fi -vere vo noin thé tact,
tical purposeo, and mainly t the erection of new tht, on th e 30th of August the Rt. Rov. Jin Quin-
churces and th eimprovernent of the cnadition ofI n. D D., Bishop of Mobile on the ocnioin ot' bi
the parochial clerg-. What possib!e similarity'a ca,'ificial vieil to the city of Penacola. administered the
there be btveen the 'character and objects'of suh boly Sacrameur of Cnnformation ti eighty-one per-
a neasure and of one wbich confdicates ad arpliesurî fons, in Ie Obre cof St. Nichtlaas, ati at p e,
ta secalar purposes the entire property of the Estab- Mine of this number wers récent con verts t the f'aith.
lishment ? Let me add that in the follow ing oaear Perhaspé the most remark-btefeaîu e ofthe nocasion,
quittai the goverarent of Lurd Grey rather than h however. was ie large proportion of baks who
a party te a ameanre which recogn:zed the prirnciple composed the clas for cnformation. andeed, they
,f the alienation of Church property. which Mir G'ad can>erly madeoprt une banithe namu ber ofth eeie
atone bs ueeking ta carry out ta the tmnot ertent' cla3, th7 properticnstaading tus:tue, 45
Et may be admitrei that the other act ta which yeu bincke, 37 Snai occrrences as thèse are chering
refer, by whib 25 per cent was paid te thI landlords, stgne !rhth coulnri. Let the blackesonce embr te
was an exorbitant sum ta demand in consideration anothpracticethé dotrine soan'!teiclc ae tcunol
of the transfer of liability for titbe rent-charge from thtr Chunod anf te> gi seant arquir alot ou
their tenante ta themaeélves; but aveu that meuneiresar at Inovleigetrroligicuelté, but, ah e, that
affords ne justification for Mr Gladetone's. IT mas hpeau'iabut anaing osntb at bigh' and wrong,
of the nature of an b errance, extravgant n doubt tvbi gotd Ibrians a n chos,othé> ctilzn ad te same
n amount. by which the clergyman obtained a b t timoneai GBnrioas,f th n gou cittensaithese
ter security for the reeipt of a smaller intome. Bat, lime. [Baunar afltéeSouth.
be that as it may, I am in no way responsible for it ; IMMotoN -Tbe records of renent immigration
1 neitber pased itnr osaoctioned IT. It wat tarried nshow arked change in rrepect ta Ibe nationality
by the Whig Government of Lord John Russell, no, Of the mvicn classe,-îbe Trish ralling te the réar
nuly lang after I Lad ceased to be a member of thé and the Germans coming ta the front. Laist year
Government, but afiter the deni liste ahnrt lied the newly-arrivt Germ ne outnumbered the Irish
Ldministration of Sir Robert Peel in 1835. The nearly tvo t aone, andt 'be ame proportion hbolds
measuro which i had carried on tis saubject was aofm god te te present time.
very different character ; it transferred the liability DRams Tsaouen GaLrL WtIPPNo -The New York
prospectively, as each lease or tonaney fell ir, fro Commercial réeorts a recont case ofchii wbipping
he tamt tthe landlord, vitont any dedaenon in one of the Brooklynse bool, which resulted in the
whataver, but it allowed a drawback of 11 pur cent deast of thesubject, a lirtle girI of18 yeare of age.
e every land'ord who hoid anticiptet bis legal ITtl isai! George Francis Train will eppos' John
liability by ssuming it at once, an allowance uet VerrisseyIn the a-ecrion for Congresionsl honoura.
more tan equivalent te the cost of collection and thé John Allen, ' the Wickfidest man," is named in c'a.
iqk, which i thoce days was not inconsiderable.' Ta naction wih a -ew Yonrk city distict
his Sir J K. Siattleworth replie - 'The object of The Charleston Mierut-y says- - The Camilta aif' -irmya speech was te sbow i-ow great and varions have howa that armed negroes ray shoot and maiderton the changes in the oppropriatton of eerlsisoti- anybody. White Imbu wiln goshothe poli sieal property in the United Kingdor, and that ihse armed. and Will aurely prote t t himelves Thiehanges have, where they have expressed t e will of whole afftir proves-what we have from th e rthe Legialature, la ne deg es whataver haken the maintained- that universal negro suffrage is nothirecurity of private property, whehor the revenues but war. The great error in the aa ffne 4ir wagwere redistributed within the Obarhes affectnd, or laiabooting it all at the negroes notil their Whiteransferred te other reilgions bodies, or secslar' ed leaders bad beec dianursed of If such an af'airFor my immediate objecte, the suppressioa abould agae ltake place, va hope tai we wil hf Irish biahoprics and the appropriat ion of their abla to rronicie thit every white Ma bas beenevenues t ocher eccleasttical purpoases, bs asufi- elain They are the cbief criminals - the enemies ofient illustration of the exercise ai the will of the both races.
Legimlature for a just purpose, withont disturbance
n the security of private property. But i vas la John Chauncey, a ngro pre-cher, vinted Bur
error if, in speaking of this appropriation. i aid that lington, Vt. a short time ince, and, together with
t exactly corresponded i its character and objecte other passengers, ought ebelter for the aigbt. On
witi the proposal of Mn Gladstone, for it vas con- account of bis being e negro, the Vermon tans ré-
ned te a redistribution of the revenues within the fasaed him shelter an'd it as not unl hé Lad van-
rish Church. My justification étis t my argnment dered up and down the streets for sèveral houra that
ras fouanded on a much broader basis tiar the dis- ho obtined a resting place
inctions between ecolesiastical and private property, A negro exhorter %t Opelousas, La., the other
nd thié leada me, in the brief and incidental alla Sunday, told bis congregation that bat they lacked
bon which I made to your lordahip a measure, t in guns they could moke up i nmatches, adding,
verlook a differanc beatween them and Mr. Glad. t hey are chap, five cents a bor, and thos who
tone's proposals, which was immaterial te my argu. can' shoot an burn' Band more troope te protect
tent. Asa respects the amount ofi the drawback thoe lumb.
llowed the landlord who aould anticipate bie legal Te mot heartily wishi tat the election vas over,
ability by assuming it at once, I confes that lu the The partisan press i uview of the peculiar circame
arry ofa speaking T confounded the measure which stances ofI be country, le clothed wi'b a power of
our lordaship carried viih that which received the incalculahle mischief, perhape to the exent o bring-ssent of the Legislature at a later date. oth Act ing on horresco referens i - a war of races. AI-
ere based on the assumption that the State might though we will bave the issue of a choiace of parties,
ive tethé landord a aum eqtivalent te the st as ocual, ta select from in Nnvember, the la e un
f c[llection.-[Palt Mail Gazette. happy van bas lef aur goveranment literally upeie
' CouaTie' nr Seo-rrN. -The- Réport o the down Too many of hie politicians (wiether a ma.

Royal Commission on the Laws of hisriage coutains jority of the American people or no, the .N-vember
specaly se regards marrying and marriages.n laelection maet decide) are fihled mti v thé desstretive
eotland, soe rather curions details. Among these purpose of reconstructing the government by subju.

t the acconut given by the Rev. Dr. Strabam, of gatlng the ,ulligencol and the Worth of a whole
ollar,.of the mode of courthip practiced among the section, and e aueipating the ignorance and thé.
grioultral population. ' Tiere is,' gays the Dr Idlenesa Of the same àectiona; d thàa with the apex
a great del of what iscalledcourtbip in Scotiand, of the saolid.edifice pitthiUion.ln the.earth.and the
hich does not mean courtasip inthe.Ordinary sensé bese in the ky, ta consolidiate the.Republic of ur.

if te word but rather fiktätion. Young men and' Fathers l ansagrari jaind ' anrchiial"depotism. -
oung women met together at night, and.the ordin. <Hence the visal priéiples-.of the 'on\irution-are
nry time la the, middleof the night when every on ,iuextricably invq-ved In ,ppty, is.supp, and,.a ieu
ale e in bed; 'there li no engagseunt tiobe mar:sd, result in-NoP'vembar thé foture oifthe Oonsiîîitioû b

ut it la more like courtahlp with the hope of, per evitahly depends. -[Catholli Mirror,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Spanish Revolution, from present indica-
tions, appears ta be tending rather n the direc-

tion of a Republic, thain of constitutional me-

narchy. The provisional junta at Madrid hac
issued its programme, which includas universal
sufirage, -Ireedom of the press and "relhgious
liberty," which is a modern euphuism for the

spoliation, if not the-persecution and suppression
by law, of the Catbolic Churoh. So un Protest-

ant works of so-called history, deaing with the
Reformation era, me generally find that the pro-
clamation of - relig*ous liberty'' meant simply
the proibition of the Mass. It was thus, that
in the sixteenth century, " religious liberty" was
set up in England, Scotland, and everywhere
indeed, where the Reformers got the upper hand ;
and modern Liberals have always approved them -
selves faithful to the traditions of their spiritual

progenitors. We usterpret therefore the pro-
gramme of the Madrid revolutionists m s far as
it relates te " religious liberty" in this sense : -
Tha the ChurchisE about ta be despoiled of ber
property ; that the relhgious Orders are to be per-
secuted if not bashed ; and tiat the profession
of the Catholhe Faitb is ta be made a civil o
fence. lu the meantume, a Cortes bas tseen
ummoned, the elections ta which will commence

about the 15th of next month. A revolution in
the Spanish Colonies may be expected.

In what liglht these changes are viewed in
France, and wvhat Efect they are likely ta pro-.
duce upon the French people, we do not learn ;
but it eau scarce be doubted that they are not
weli looked upon by the Emperor, ho, if he
could, mould] no doubt interfere in behalf of the
exiled Queen. The question of "Peace or
War 1" is still agitated, and te atili enveloped in
obscurit>.

ln G.eat Britama and Ireland preparations for
the coming elections are going on actively,
and of course the "Irish Church" is the great
question of the day. A telegraphie despatch an.
»ounces that the U. States Minister las arranged
with the British Government the preiminaries of
a Naturalisation Treaty, un terms samlar ta that
recently contracted betwixt NorthGermany and
the U. States.

The resut of the Inverness election in Nova
Scotia je expected wvith muchs anxiety, as :t wvill
aflord a kind of test ai tise sentiments o! the peo-
pie of (bat Province. Dr. Blanchard thie Union
candidate, me almost tiheaoly politician cf note
favorable to that measure. Mr. Hlowe it is.
binted is " on t/me fenlce,"~ as tise slansg phrase
goes--and prepared to accept tise Union, if
thuags canu be madie pleasant. Tisus mnay be a
libel ; but wve have seen so miany' strange things
done by' aur provincial patriote, that wve should
nt be surprisedl, shouldi il turn out ta bue tre.

AUJSTRIA A.ND ROHL.

Tthe present unwmorthy' attitude of Austria te.-
ward tise Holy See, is but a further indication oft
the advanccement of thiat infidel spirit which i
graduailly gaimong tise upper bsand in civil matterse
throughout tise wvorld. Ruslers of nations and
their ministers are,with hardily a sisngle exception,
urrahugious, in6del, or at lest md if'erent. Thse
destinies of temporal institutîons, systems, and
constitutions are m thse bande ai a revolutian ,pre
cisely similar to that which sapped the founda-
tions of mighty Rome, and robbed her of univer-
mai dominion. But there is this difference: the
Romans disregarded false princîples which had
their origin in a false mythology ; moderns, re-
streal revélatsons, wbich sproceed from the true
God. The degree of guilt is measured by the
gravity af their respective obligations. In this

n àd O n e worse-thandtheCrescent apeared a the w stern kies, it

when mruu s tprtendd to eyJ e o strlfcDfroned bythe sun 'of rth.-

stence of a'Sùprerie Being by destroyig poPu 'When britendom ilnreatened ìbj t'fanàica'

a, fate o gods whuch, though faIse, irrational rde of Mamet, grew paralyzed with anxious

and inconsistent-yetproved the'unerrinlg len- fpar, the Popes. enkindled au enthumasm that

dency of the human mind. to admit a Powe blazed at Tours, increased at Vienna, and at-

igher than itself. And if Pagan unbelief brougbt taned ]ts splendid complement at Lepanto. The

anarchy and ruin upon Pagan society ; if it made age was not one suited ta protocols, diplomatie

prolorian guards and ambiticus soldiers the ar- cotés or coalition. One great purpose, eagaged
biters of natinos,-and overturned al law and the attention of Europe-Christianity must be
order,-it is nt dmficult to toresee what muet be saved from the destruction wbich was so fear-
the resuits of a similar course in our own ti:es- fully imminent. A se.se of religion, continued

Perhaps, of all nations of the earth, Austria with self-interest, enlisted Kings in the great

s the most indebted to the Holy See. The cause. But union amongst these monarchs

present civilization of Austria grew out of the would never have been achieved bad there not

very rudest materials. The Teutoun rice was been a ruler in their midst, wiser than Nestor-
one of the most didficult ta mstruct and enlughien more influential than Agamemnon. It was brouglit

of wbich history makes mention. A hundred about by the moral iofluence at the Popes -
different tribes entered into its original compo- They, and tbey alone, were equal to the great

sition. Their notions of law and government task of combining the conflicting interests, and
were uncertain, and sa dependent upon interest diverging aspirations of European nationalities,

and passion that any moral consideration of tie for the purpose of defence, and the safety of all.

propriety of subjection ta authority, seldomi af But st is in the internal affaire of Austria that we
fected tbem. The fierce races of warriors that observe the noble efforts of the Popes most clearly.
poured down upon the effete remuants of the Whatever ehangei may have been recently
Roman Empire, were more disposed ta destroy effected by the ambition and unscrupulousness of
than ta build up. Their robust barbarism scorned an able statesman, it is certain that Austria was1
the higher, thourgh weaker, intelligence of tbe the head and heart cf tbe German race un
conquered. To driak Pxecrable mead, and roar the Past. Ience, whei we mention German
their wld war songs by the banks of the Danube rulers, and German tafairs, it ts, n reality, Austria
and Powas their chiet delight. Their watcb in generaf terme. Perbaps, then, no nation of
fires beleaguered the capitale of Europe, and lit wbich we know anything, suffered more fromlits
up the magnuificent palaces and temples of a monarchs than did Austrin. They bad the most
doomed empire. Their mighty camps were absurd and exaggeraied notions of royal privi-1
nightly illuminated winh the red glare of villages leges. Their despotie disposition plunged them
and cilies in flames. They revelled in the de- nto every excess. They wisbed ta make
struction they made: they viewed with sullen, their will an equivalent for law. They were
ferocmous Joy the ru-as that marked their resist- seasitivelv alive ta the obligations of their eub-1
less march: they cried, with hideous jargno, to jects. They exacted the last farthing of obe-
be led where further conquests should await the drence, and punished with passionate seventy the
skill of their chiefrans and the power of their slightest tendency to complamut. ID all this
own right arms. They were the locusts of their they forgot ta remember, that the dulies of
'imes: no green thnag was left to blets the path Kings and peoples ore reciprocal-that subjec-
over whieh they swept, except one tbing-the tion supposes protection-that obedience sup-
Churcb. poses lawfut commandes. But the worst results

The south of Europe recovsred from the of this tyranny were counteracted by an intrepid

shock of thms terrible attack. At first, defeated, enunciation of the just principles which 3hould

then encouraged %%%th drawn battles: finallv guide Kings. This the Popes did. Nor can it

blessed with victory, esilizstion drove back the be objected that the Roman Pontiffs defended

dogged determined barbarisma that threatened ta the people, not because tbey were oppressed, but

engutt ber. Prhe invaders tell back ta the wild on accuunt of the interference of rule s in eccle-

fastnesses of the forests tbrough which the Dan siastical aflairs,-that ut vas an indirect advo-

ube flowed in solitary majesty. There, thiey cacy, proceeding more from a vindication of the

met tbose countless thousands Whoi ld been at prerogatives of the Holy See, than from any

tracted fros the barren, sterle wastes ofthe actual concern for the peoples' rights ; and that,

north ; and there, -the advanced guards of the un- consequently, the Popes deserve lhttle thanks for
efilzed peoples of the unknown regions hat lay their efforts. For, the fact us, those arbitrary

behind them,-they settled down nto a species Emperors uiterfered in Cburch matters, because

,et society more rude than patriarcal, yet, better of the Popes defendug the rights of their out-

than none. raged subjects. Had this not been the case, we
Upon this raging, seetbing, troubled mass, a would not have seen Henry IV. addressing St.

mwghty enchanter soon began ta exercise an un- Gregory Vil in one of his brutal epistles,-
fluence for good. As soon as the fUry of con- " You trample upon them"-(intruders and op-
quest was abated, these terrible warriors heard pressors)-."nnd, therefore, you gain the ap-
for the firet time, a voice that spoke ta Europe plause Of the mob."
with autbority and wisdom. It claimed ta be thai Uninguenced by party or passion, the Popes

of a teacher of truth ; and vhen tbey came ta know did for Kings, services, as important as those by
something of (hat trui, their sagas or wise men. which the just independence of the subject was

had never dreaMt Of a system s beautuful and ensured. When demagogues strove la beat the

sublime. S It came, tihat those dreaded n1- popular imagination with novelties impossible of

vader Who promIsed ta be a standing obstacle ta attainment, yet, none the less dangerous, in that

the re establishment of law and order, were soft- tlhey advocated the abolitiun of those social re

ened into Christians and, therefore, disposed ta straints necessary tn society-wsicb pre-suppose
appreceate the benefits of peaceful com[runity..subjection to proper authority-the Popes ap-
What effected this wonderful change 1 Not peared on the stie of ings. Nai hecause they

force, for Europe was but just recovering from were kings simply, but because justice ani riglt

the prostration whicb folloved the eruption of were then on their side. • We are not speaking
the Norsenen. What violence could never of Democracy per se, but of that comical, con-

bave achieved, the Church in the persan of the crete monster of our days, whic has always lurked

Pope accomplished. Her missionaries, witb somewhere or other in past times, and which ie

dauntlesshearts,and burning zeai, plunged boldly nothing more than a society founded upon false

nto the depths of those vast solitudes, already principles, with a strong tendency ta run wild.

made hideous wits the unhallowed rites of Thor We might prolong this matter indefinitely were

and Woden, and the other terrible deities of a we ta refer, however cursoruly, ta the immense

sanguinary race. They preached, aud taughut, benefits the Popes have conferred upon Austria

and rayed ;when they could not subdlue, they ini ail thse diflerenut relations of cîrilized govern.

died, Theur places wvere taken by others nuo ment ain society, V hah confine ourselves

less disînterested. Thse constant dropping af to two partucular cases wichl sufficiently prove

wvater pertorates the hardest rock, so, et last, thse thse trout our assertion,-Education and thse

stubborn paganism of the strangers began ta Famrni. .

yield,-thseir fierce nature wvas changed,-their Christian educatlion elerates': ns understood

idole fell before the august symbol af Redenif.. by the enemnies of thse Church it degrades. The

tion-their barbarons sangs were lost amid the farmner idea embracea the chief end ai mian ; thi'

sweet echoes of Christian melodies-and eyes, latter, the secondary andl iferior. The former

whsui once blazed raadly as the bîDody deeds af makes the temporal present subservient ta ibe
thseir heroes wvere chanted, now melted to a softer eternal future : the lauter, tise opposite, for as un-

inspiration caught from the touchung record or derstood by thse Cathuolic Churebu, education Es

the ManrGa4's slufferungs an d dleath, thee bandmaid ot religion : with her opponen te, itl

It: may, perhsaps, be said thai the came process is the slave of education, or, ta speak properly',
o! amprovement marked thse transition of every is completely ignored. Startmng from a true ap.-
nation that arose from tic dismemberment af the preciation cf thse relation of the croature wvith

Roman Empire. This us very truc ; but tise thue Creation, thse Churchi of God cherishses aill

obligations of some ta thse Church are greater by' learning that preserves those relations ; and re

reason ai the greater opposition ta ber benign ¡Jects all that weakens them. R3eal education is

teachings which marked their early istory. Thie isipl an enlughtened intellect in harmonuy withb
paganism of tbe Celtic race, for instance, wvas the inite reason of God. T bere cao be noa
refned andelevating compared with that of the education without the Catholic Church, for she
Teutons. Hence, there was less repugnance to alone possesses a system in accordance with thei
Christian truth displayed by the former than by divine exemplar. Blessed is the nation whose

the latter. citizens bare been trained and educated after
Having founded Germar. Society upon the this manner I Woe to the nation that build its

sure an lastiag basis of the true principles of hopes uponuthe sands of an irreligious system.
government and morality, the Church protected Austria possessed the former boon, but, capti.
the glorious monument.she bad created. . When vated, alas ! by the specious appearance and ao

phistries of the Revolution, shue has. çast it acide
and graped et a-shadow.:

Whenever a nation bas 6ecome hopelessly
imprpgnated with faise principles the ielabdity
of the marriage tie is disregarded a nddeuued.
Yet, itus anargument, oid as the ilis, that the
very existence of States depends upon the fidelhty
ta their contracta of man and wife: for, without
hiat fidelity the Christian family is an impossibi.

lity. Without the Christian famiy e may have
communism-but a community of savages and
barbaians. Yet in spite of this obvious trutb,
we find so-called enlîghtened nations demandng
and obtaining legielative enactments-tbey are
not laws-which are subversive of the primary
elements cf society, and in direct antagonism uwish
the express commands of God. Moreover. it is
worthy of remark, that in the past, a disregard of
the marriage contract became more apparent
and widely spread according as a nation ap-
proached its downfall and destruction. If peo
pies wvere not blinded by passion, and incredulous
through ride, this consideration migbt have some
effect upon them. This folly us painful to witness
outside of the Cnurch. But what words can ex-
press the sentiments of all true Catholues, at the
sad spectacle of a Government, once faithful to
the Holy See, coquetting with the infidel, cyni.
cal spirit that is nov seated upon the Thrones
and un the Cabcets of Europe. There is nothing
Jeeper than ingratitude: noting more unworthy
tian te turn favors agaunst the band that be-
stowed them. The kiss of Judas vas more
painful than the scourges of Pilate.

Truly, the Holy Father bas need of ail bis in-
domitable firmness ta withstand this latest and
most cruel blow. Austria,-we cannot disguise
the fact-bas broken away froam her old and
sacred traditions, and taken ler stand on the side
o the Revolutton. She may not, as yet, have
committed herself ta ail the requirements of ber
new love, but that will come in time, unless
Heaven shows her special mercy. " I would
lose my throne, il I did not yield," cries Francus
Joseph. Bur the emergency demanded the loss
of a throne, which would bave been more than
regained lhereafter. God knows how to recom-
pense faithful emperors as well as faithful beggars.
i AUl is lost, save honor!" exclaimed Francis I.
after Pavia. Francis Joseph should have re
membered that there are somethings on earth of
more importance ta bigh-minded men than either
place or power. The brightest jewel in a dia
dem is the bonor of him eawho vears it. It adorus
na longer the crown of Austria.

We might make a little paraliel about a certain
Maximihan, alieuating the Church, and attempt-
ing ta concilhate a power similar to that which
has misled Austria. Poor man ! he strove to
regain bis former position, but ut 'as too late.
There is son.eumes no great distance between an
imperial throne and the ditch of a garrison town
Francis Josepb should reflect - perhaps the
Revolution may give him, to, his Queretaro.

J. M. J. G.

"IS THE POPE A FREEMASON ?"-This i
the silly question that we find propounded in the
Special Correspomdenzce ni the Daily News.-
We reply " No, he is not, and cannt be, no
matter wbat some unprinc'led slanderers may
assert ta the contrary.,,

The origin of this very silty lbel upon the
illustrious e>ontifl is thus given by the French
papers, anù reproduced by the Minevs.

The Siede, a French infidel paper, having
given circulation ta the hibel, according to webchs
thse Pope was received a Free Mason at the
epoch of the French invasion of Italy, and when
as a young man e resided at Sinigaglia -us thus
refuted by M. l'Abbe Cognetti:-

111. At the time of the first French invasion
of lialy, in 1795, Pins IX. was only three years
ild, and it us na probable that tih astute Free

Masons admit babes inta their ranks.

121. At lie epoch ai tise second French mr-
vasion, 1809, Puos IX, thens seventeen yeara of

age, wvas not a resident cf Sinigaghma, as le then
lived at Puuzaro, wvith his oncle the ArchbiboaP
cf that place. It is thue thuat thse "lhe wvith a
circumnstansce," always a dangerous lie, is dis

posed of.

And even wvere thse story' truc, whiichs it is noat,
whiat then ? St. Augustun, un lhis younger days',
wvas ensnared b>' tise Manicheans ; nevertibeless,
hue died in tise odor et sanctîty', .and by' many'
Protestants, as wvell as by' Cathoeluc, bue is stil es
teemed une of the greatest of thse Doctore oi the
Chsurchi ! Sa a mans might be entrappsed b>' tihe

yee Masons in ls cexperinee and youuh; and

ties un abbsorreuce, in hiEs maturer years.

Our contemporary' the Montreal Gazette seers
to b unble a dstinuie betixtverbe actiye,

and verbs passive-so ni least we feel compelled
to mnfer from the followving extract from an ar-
ticle commenting upon an address lately delivered
by Dr. Trench, the Protestant Archbisbop of
Dubin, in the course of wbich article the Ga-

We m y be ready ta altow that the comparati,
talilure of the lih !hurchise to be largely accunte

Bev. W. J. White, Rev. D. O'Connor and Rev.
M. rhalender were aiea present. T e sth-nis
a9 St. Mceael'8 Colfege attended naille cere.
mony. The parents and relatives of the R.v.
Mr. Cassidy occupied pews m Ithe centre assie
near the grand altar If sthe evenmng et ei-a
o'clock, the Rev. W. J..Whbitedelivrred a very
lucid and. ivsiruiitive sermon'on thse atsgels, hugll>
appropriate toute e nt o! Sf.Michael huearmh
angel, whichwas tbat day celebrated' tbroughoat
the diocese.-- Toronto Freeman.

..1for by thnper ution be has endured more th&a
On n luth qri "bf her luer.

This a certainy novel reading of hathistor
We.bave"read of the suiferins ancd persecuhuo s
which thatcliureb, from the day of-its creatian uc
the reigu of EIzabeth, inficted upén the Irish
Catholies.: we have read of penal laws, indped
by whieb Irish Catholiés were the sufferers, and
in the iflb.etion of which the Protestant church
of Treland was the active principle: but it is
ne' ta us, as it will ne ta many cf ticreaders of
tie Gazette, ta learo al tthse Churcbin tus ua

behoof the Penal laws were enactel, and rut.-
lessly execited ; tat the ProtestantaChurch
which tle Siate createul, whicl the State f,,
tereti, andi enriched b>' the plunder afllie Catito.
lcsfailed in its mission, because t suffered per.
secution. Live and learc however says te pro-
verb: and perhaps if we live long enough, in rime
ve shaîl learc that the failure of the Mahomme.
dan power in Turkey to convert the Greeke ta
Islamism, is in a great measure ta be accoun'ed
for by the sofferings and persecutions it las bad
to endure, especially in the early days of i's ex.
istence from the hande of its Christian suhjects.

ST. PATRICE'S BAZAAR.-It is neediess for
us to recommend thi charitable work ta cui
readers. Thesr zeai needs ne stimulatng, andut
is enough ta call their attention to the advertise.
ment in order that they may know when, and
where they may offer their contributionseta ahe

cause af charity. Never bave these contribu.
tions been withbeld; never lias the tide ceased
ta foaw; and we have hlierefore unbouided con-
fidence in the result of the appeal that the
Directors of the St. Patrick's Orphaun Asylum
are again about ta make ta a genierously charnt-
able public :n behalf of the bereaved and help-
less little aines cast upon their care. For as ihe
Father of the fatherless, ye have doue it unto
me; how then can wse doubt the issue of an op.
peal ta the patriotism and the Christian charuty
of Irishmen, of Catholhes, and of ail who Cali
themselves Christians.

SCOTLAND AND IRELAND.-Though freland
is troubled with rauch political excilmssent, and
alibougli the existing social relatiois betwixt
landiords and tenapts are pregnant of deeds of
illegal violence, its crimial records are light as
compared with those of Secotiand, where neither
political cor social provocations to crime exist.
The criminal Courts Of Treland have htile, alurost
nothiig, to do ; w'istt of Scotland it is reported
that the criminal calendar is unusuli> ieavy. Tn
one city, Glasgow, there are not less itan 100
cases, including three of murder, and three of
culpable homicide.

Messrs. ConnolIy & Kelly, Bloksellers and

Stationers. 36 George Street, IHlifix, bave
ksndly consented ta act as our agents for Hlifae
and vucinity, subscribers in arrears are rt-quested
ta cal on ibem as scan as passible.

Subscribers in P. E. Ibland who are in arrears
are requested ta call on 'Ir. J. C. McDonald,
at Hon. D. Brennau'a, Charlottetown, and setle
their accounts.

Our Subscribers in Antigonish and, neighbor.
ood are requested ta pay the Rev. R Mc-

Donald, Pictou, their arrears ta tis ootce.

ORDNrATIONS.-O Sunyday, 4 h iest., Mon-
seigneur the Archbisbop of Quebec conferred
the following Orders:-

Tonsur CM. Nezuire Piquer, Lous Beau-
lieu, Esi. Cesault, Jos. Sezîcun, David Gns..elin,
M. Lemieux, Anselme Deziel, J. C. Lafiamne,
J. T. Carrier, C. Altyre Colet.

Minor Orders-EM..L. E'z. Chavigny de la
Chevrotiere, P. E. Beaudet, Prosper Vincent,
Frarçis Cinq-Mers, L oseph Marquis, Leon
Morrussette, Ed. Laurault.

Subdeacons-MM. E. W. Tremblay. P.
Bouly, Joseph Qîuinan, L. W. Bairabe, Frere
Joseph Marie, Trapist, Frere Atoine, Trap-
pust, A. C. H. Paquet,

Deacons--MM. J. A. Pelletier, J. F. Scoucy,
Frere Maure, Trappi.

On tic same day, Monseigneur C. Larocque5
Bishop af St. Hyacmtbe, during Pontifical Hlighs
Mass, celebrated un honor of the ParociaI Fes-
tival, conferred Orders as follows:.-

Minor Orders-M. J. C. lanchard.
Tonsure-MM D. A. Dofresne, A. Chuagnon,

J. f. Courtemauchle, M. J. Dearosiers, of St.
Hvacinthe, andi MM. J. A. Liberge; M. Mar-

flue diae se of Montreal . A rhmalo

ORDINAT oN.- On Sunday' 4th inst- tise
Feast ai tic Holy' Rosary--bis Lordship the
Bishop o-f Toronto ordeine~d to the Priesthsood tise
Rlev. MVr. Cassidy, ai thuis city'. Tise ynong
gentleman sais neles i St. Mes~ Colae

nary oai Mou'real.. Hie Lordship wvas mse
by thse Rev. Vucars Genserat Jamot andi Ronney.
Thse Rev. J. B. Puoux, Rev. J. O'Dnnbone,
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fr11 u IRISH BAZ AR.

Thatadiesaof Chi.ity of the Irish Congrega..

tIons, bege tonorra the public, that thar1 Twen

tieth Annual Bazaar,'; willb h eld i the new

St. piricl',sHall, ou Weduesday, the 141h of

Oceb and foilowing days.

Arn-May-persons anxious t tpromote the suc-

ess dÈ the bazar, and yet not able te maka liste

themelves, are in the habi b of sending i pieces

of wortaedaobjects of ver la the bazaar while

beag deld, the Ladies beg to suggest that such

pesons wauld havq the gooduess ta send their

donations to the St. Patrick's Asylum, as soon

as possible, in àrder that they be placed un the

budsof young ladies who wili open listl upon

them,and thus ture them ta the best advantage.
Thei lev. Director of the Bazaar, who s

aiso Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, as-

sures us that the funds et bis disposai are lower

at the close of the prisent financial year (Au-
gust 31st) than they have ever bee aince he

got charge of them some ten years ago. Up ta

the present h had slways more or less of a

balance in bis favor et the close of the year-
while this year closes with a considerable balance

agaitest hia. -

We thetefore request the Irish Congregations

generally ta <lke au active part in the present

bazaar. AR wboare in the habit of makinrg hsts
will, we trust, do so tbis year without fail: ve

trust aiso that may new collectors will be added

to the number of the old. There is of necesity
an occaonal faliag off in the number of the old

collectors, were no new ones ta come in there

wouldinl a short time be a great fibng off in this

grand and necessary work of charity. New

collectors will therefore we hope acme te the

assistance of the od, and unite with them in their

cormon eortCs for the desttute Irish orphans.-

For such we would heepeak a kînd aud generous

reception: they have up ta the present been in

the habit of receiving such reception-ever sincé

the bazar bas been established-from persons of

every creed, denomiuation and nationality. All

feel that destitute orphans must be clothed and

tea, and that tRe Institution which tRsse, tlich
keeps then from t thé streets, from the haunts of

vice, and instils into tRier young mioda principles
Of Chnstian morality is a common blesseg, and

all cheerfuliy come at the aid of such an Institu-

tion.
The bistory of the St. Patrick's bazaar es-

tablishes this truth-we therelore the more cou-
dently appeal to the cizens of Montreal in

general, knowing that our appeal in behalf of the

orphans wili not be in vain.

Signed on behaf of the Ladies of Chanty,
CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.

The following address was presented te the
Rev. N. Piche, of Lachine, by the Irish mem.
bers at bis congregation on the eve of his depar-
ture for Rome, beîug sent there by bis Lordship
the Bishop of Montreal, oun accotant of his belt:

MUCuHBELtoED PASTOR,-It is wu!h feel
oge of unfeigned sorrov, we come ta bid you
1 Adeu"-as you are abou' I avina here for some
months, to recruit your health which is, ta us, s
precious, and which succumhed ta your over zual,
and tlhe ardunus duties of your sacred caling.
Ma> God grant that you ma' return with renewed
strength and vigar, and may your days he many
and happy amongst us.

TheuLes ta Divine Providence for liaving
spared your strength to have completed the noble
structure which yo have raised in the inar af
God, for the edification of your people, and credit
or the parish. The pecuniary mite which we
present ta you, serves but as a ehieht expression
of our love which overfows with gratitude, ta-
Ward y'o.u our dear pastor. When offering up
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in Ireland, thdt
country noted for its faiti and virtues, ve earn
estly entreat you ta think of the souls of our
forefatbers, rhose asbes there repose.

And when prostrate et the feet of ur uly
Father, the samtly successor of St. Peter, as
trell as when visifng the scenes of the bitter
suffarin sof otîr Divine Saviour, thuankafius in
your piaus supplications ; sud ret assurad, ver>'
dear poster, whtile laokiog soxteusly for:at! for
your sait return, yeu vaiR be remembered, un theé
humble prayers ai your Trish parishiosns.

SigneS au behmaîf af thé Irish congrégation,
JouuN O'NEILL,
JoHN O'FLAHEmRTY.

REPLYnt

My Dean Friend,-I feel deepiv affecté!, and
languag ( ails ta express my feelings in ilianks
for your aflectionate adidres ard handsa'ne gi .
You havo dons ta mueh for me sinca I have beau
amangst you, that I could axpect no mare ; bat
jean genesity is se proverbIal, I amn not nov
iurosed. I did net deserva sach a fattermng
atddress, brenase yen must val attiîbute theé
arection of your Church, 'vlbich te indeed! very'
bteautiful, an! a crédit ta thé Pariah, ta my sale
etertuon ; Car, althaugh I hd alla numy pawer f'or
ils advancernen, jet ilt'was jeu wihu il 1ead

yo jur generesity' ut wals emhelhished. Yen
hindi>'ymalue ta my> impaired health wuhich is theé
Causa ai mny visit ta the Hoi>' LandS; but an>'
iabor ua nmach luitened, mu! rny couaein the
good work stimulated b> your support, ns well
as by your.readimesu in folloving my instructions,
aud hel.rfspect yqu bave.avaysshown me. ·.

You ask me, - when I Offer up the holy sacri
lee of the Mass in your dear oi treland, ta
think ofthe. soule of our fore(athers whose
ahes there rest. Unworthy mideed sould I be
tO stand, efire-the Altar of the eternal Gold, t
Oler upthe 'Grat Sacriftce, ebould I fail to re-
commend t Hlim the spiritual and temporal ne-g

1

OBITUAR.
Died at Ottawa, on the Srd instant, at the

Convent ut the Sisters of Charity. at the age of
21 years and 8 months, Sister Mary Whelan,
eldest daughter of Mr. Lawrence Whelaa, of
Ottawa City, much and deserredly regretted by
the Community of wbich shelwas a zealous
member and by ali who had the pleasure of ber
acquaintance. She had entered upon her novi-
cate at the early age of sixteen and made her
final religious profession at eighteen. During ber
shart career, sie had distioguished herself, by her
ardent charity, ber amiable disposition, and by a
truly virtuous life.- Requiescat in pace.

PROCLAMATION.-The Mayor bas issued a
proclamation cffering a reward of $500 te any
persan giving such information as shaRl lead ta
ta the apprehension and conviction of the party
or parties guilty ai the recent ets of incendiar
ism, or who may hereafter set fire te any build,
ing or premises Rn the city.

The Montreal Gazrnte says i-Of all declaimers
sarinet priestly interference in political affair, the
Globe bas hotu ondest in Canada. Tot when Bishop
Obarbonnel interfered 'on the right side,' it ws not
very vebement against him. if we remember aright i
and a Fev days ince it published a long column
article, approving ofpolitical parans interlarded
with quo'tations from 'th Rev. Thomas Alexander,
a rather prominent member in the English Presbyter-
ian Ohu:ch' We fitr tha iPopieR' or' •PrelaticalP
priests wold not have been sa quoted-that the
s@me doctrine coming fren the lips of Archbishop
Manning or Bishop Wilberforce woa, have ben
scouted and severely criticised, which, ecrming frum
the ey. Messrs. Alexander and Spurgeon.meets
wsith hearty approval. The article tias begins-

1 Witb some veak, well-meaning persons, uthing
le more offensive or more suggeative of 'hat is ll the
Iast degree te be avaided and condemned than
<pulitical parsons' or ' political ministers.' It would
oseem tat they fancy bristiasu, and especially
Christin ministers angbt to be so taken up wit the
' other world' as ta have neither tite nor inclination
ta expend a thought upon tthis.'

And thus concludes:
'Mr. Alexander's remarks on this point are souni

and vigoranus, and quite as anch needed in Canada
as in Britain, perbaps, some might say, a little more
so: -

' If godly men are ta Resaa the legilation and
practioally aals the gavernmen of their cnuntry in
the band of anybady who chooses ta meke noise
enongh, and if they re to marke no systematic and
stre nuous edcrts ta see that the right men are put ln
the rrgtt place, then I simply tay that they deserve
all they get by their negleoct.

'Two years aga I =de a hasty van thrarngh a part
of Amerilo.. It tas a very basty rn, and cimnot
pretend ta bave seen or leaint much by perso-al ab-

servatlon in the few hasty days I suent there But 1
tried ta counveras with men of all sorts, and pumped
ou es much arI coulad in the time I baS t My dis
posaI, and tho ides that 1 cme away wit, thet was
prominent in my, mind, and mo t saddening ta me,
trs thRis, that £1politice therehadb get inta sneb a
state, and were in suob banda, thot the best, the god-
liest mn felt it te bçe :llution se much as ta bandle
them.
' i have greatly and grossly misundertood wbat

I bave rend o te History of England and of Sont-
land if this satemnent le not true, thut the best times
which both countries have as j et seon, have been the
times when men who feared and loved God tok
moat active interest, and played the buiest purt in
poliice. Tt is surely a pity that about the worat
name you ,n now gire ta a prtacber of t he Gospel
is ta cai bin a '1political miniter '1 i, for my part
bave alw ys taught and, God helçing me, meau
always to teacb, that religion le not worth the name
unons it pervades, and permeates. and dominates
everything. Woe ta the land where ifs politics and
i s religion are divoeed i 1for then its politics are
noueht, and its religion ie nought.'

' The por talk, vhich finda embodiment in the
bacened line-

1 But for mysolf, T never love ta meddle vith poli
tics, Sir.' ia far more becoming on the lips of Gan-
ings'reedy knife grinder, than on those of any one
wbo professes ta keep a conscienea, or te believe
that the right and the true, and the onourabla, sae
vorth defending and advrtocig se far as ability and
opnortunity render possible. One likes taouear of
the frank, comman sense remirk o Spurgeo ta
one of tho e fooliah, superfine religioniste, who
thougbt it sintai ta meddie witb polities because
Obrist's people were not of this world. 'Thet is ail
figurative,' said the srdy Bapit. ' Tou might as
well fear being thougbt a cannib l if yo tnaied a
Ieg of mutton. beesse you are one of those ailled
Christ's theep.'

When next rte Globe vaises a howl over the in-
terference of sme Roman Catholie priest or hisbop
in the politios of the conntry-using ail his Influence
ta prevent the dissociation of religious from secular
education-we recommerd uur Roman Catholic cou-
temporaries ta reproduce ibis bitof strong wrnitig
for tht edification ai the faitbfult.

MrsvaSaru.m DisÂmn os&uau.-A young man named
Brunel, w- o had but recently returned from the Tn-
ited States, to the parish ofLa Preaeutation, near St-
Hyaainthe,dis'ppeared a: fortoight aga cnder the fol-
lowing nirncms'ances He vas estaying with a tarmer
named Guertia, sri anc morning tank bis gun aind
vont buta tht voS vith eue of Gurti's sous and
another lad unmed Peteuaude, whoa vas thon an bis
vay' te clap wood, but insea!,joint! tha vanr>y. At
ten n'nlook the sante morning tht two lads returned
ta tht honte withi Brunelie's pun, an! saiS that ha
hadS leis themt for the purpome ai going ta bis gran!
mothor, d'n the ather mi'.a of tht buth. Since th'n he
bad ual heen tata or hearS of. Tht authatitios baing
informed oiflBrnlle's disapparane, arcested younag
Guortin anS Patenaude, sud instltuted a mcarch la
the woode, but up to tht present vri Iag, ne tr'eo
bai! homo discaoerei. Tht vRaie affair ie involred
le mystery. Braulle vas van>' frendly' witb, Indeed
relatas taoGuerthn,anud had ne valuables isnhim pos-

sesinte lucqer tht lda commit s crIme. A pro-

Say' and lu tRi meantime Gnertis aud Patonaudo re.
main în cuitody>,

Satnrday lait vas .tht 200th anniversary af tht
oipenhng af the Q teo Semi:uary'.

ta the Principal. Bt a sine q-ta non is that the man
muet be rich ; for with a j'st desire of apportioning Savel 9th October 1868. 20-10
henets according to the amourt of contributiers t, - W
the public chest, nopoor ueed apply. Ifthey do, they SITUATION W NTED.
wili probably be treated as the ton por b-ys ndus. A YOUNG MAN, a Firstlasse Tacher, w.v heas
ted in the aid Toronto GrammrSchool, freeofruii. taugbt Rn one of the Maritime Provinces for the pat i
Thoe were uuoremoniously kieled out ofU. Oanada six years, I now open to an engaggment. fan be
College on the 4 h iauuary, 1830, although the Col- onmmunienated with any 'ine prior ta lt , Non ar.
lege, as auccessor ta ihe Grammer Sohool, then at- Would prefar a Colholie Separate tcho, ani cau bo
oupied the old Gr.mmar School Rods outil the woi rerommendrd. A liberal salary' reqnired.
presont Ruildinge. should be it for accommodatIon Address ; • P. B, Teacher, offe of tbis pnper.
We would advise a commission ta enquire Rnto the sept. 17.

censities ofg people who:must always have sucb
a stiong hold on wy affections. . And how could
I forget to pray for their forefathers, whose me-
mory is so dear te them, fo their steadfast and
unwaverung faith n tnimes of cruel persecution,
now so happliy past i

Nov, my dear fntends, I bid Yeu adieu; and
be assured I wil not forget the Irish Conrega-
tien of Lachine, especially when prostrated at
the fret of Pius IX., and in the Holy Land. I
sial! be consoled during my absence by the anti-
cpated pleasure of meeting Yu again : and I
nom conclude by praying that the Almighty, the
bestoser of all gifts, may pour dowa His choice
blessings on you and your famuties.

N. Pica
Parish Priest of Lachne.

Lachine, 6th Oct., 1868.

THU»RfOéT RÂiLWY OUTRrAI.-The luvestiga- maagementeoflthis exemplary building, nd in the
tion into the racent attempt te wreck a train on the meantime would recommend ail keepera of boarding I
Grand Trunk: Railway, by placiu obstructions on houne for the accomodetlon of publiaocharacters ta
the track, bas botu carried on with ai due vigor by study its internal economy. But the victime to be
Ur. Jumtice Couraol, sud vil be continuad. ta-day, beuefited by the acquired knovedge muet be vege,

e.has already taken several depositions, but, sof ar, tarians, for athhough tho expenses are rather heavy
no cie bas been fouad of the guilty party. it has turnips sud cabbage pl'y a conapteuous part in details.
beu proved that this was the third attempt durlng No wonder the Medical feo are a heavy item in the
that month ta overthuow trains; consequently, the accounts. But. no mattet I The public pays for 1
enquiry wil have the effect of showing that Il could all.-Kingston British W7fig.
not have beau directed against Mr. O'Reilly, as whon
the fdrst two attempte were madeehowas la Ottawa,
conducticg the Whelaa trial.

A subrona bas beencent ta Kr. O'Fnrrell,ofQuebeo, In this city, an the 7th instant, the wife of Daniel
snd that gentleman will have the opportunity of tes' Rooney, of a daugbter.
tifying respecting a matter cf which hie make snch In this City, on the 11th instant, the wife of Mr.
a gratitous display of barror. Ur. McNamee ham John Car, of ber Majesty' Ouatoms of a sonu.
alsa received a enbpona, but ban ceeu et ta disrega'd
it. There is evidence, we belleve ehowing that Mr,
MoNamee la the party who furniahed Mr. O'Farreli MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
with the information contained lu bis latter ta the Montreal, Oct 12 1868.
Quebec Chronicle, that Mr. Couransi bad refused ta go Floir-POllard, $0 00 ta 5 00; iMiddlings $3,00
on with the Investigation and that he ba a clue to $4.10 Fine. $4,30 ta $4,40 ; Super., No. 2 $4.9 - ta
the perpetrator. Mr. MeNamee cited Mr. Doody-s $5,00 Superfine 55,30 $5,45; Fancy $570 te
name te substanriate bis matement. A latter trom $5 80; Extra, $6,40 ta $6,70 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
Mr. Daody appears balow. $0.00 Bag Flour, $2 50 ta $2.65 per 100 Iba.

Ostmeal par brl. of 200 11s.-S6 30 ta $6,50.
To the Editor of the Gazette Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. O. Spring, $1,20

Sir,-Ad I see by a letter addressed ta the Hon. te $1.22.
Gedeon Oulmet, Attorney-General of Quebe, and Barle>'nov 48 lbs.-Prieeo ninal,-warth about
signed by John O'Farrell, in wbich My name appear.-$1.22 ta $1.25.
ed, in the Quebec Chronicle of the 8th inst, That in Ashes par 100 lh.-Firmt Pots $5 65 ta $5.75
the early part oflaist week the frisheon of Montreal Seconds, $5,50 ta $5,10; Tlirds, $1,50 te 4 55.-
resolterd on probing the vilIanous ast of placing an First Pasti, 5,55.
obstruction on the G. T. R, near the Ble Bonnet Pcrk pev bel. ai 200 Ibo-Meus, 24,25 te 24 50
creasing. As the Montreal Gazele and other daily Prime Meus $00,00 ; Prime, $17,00 ta 1.50.
papers laid the fiendiab act on Irishmen, for tihe pur.
pose of injnring Mr. lames O'Reilly, Q. C., l, with
athers, vent te the placeand faund that obstructionaPsavîucs or Quzuz,? IN TEEMSUPERbE COURT
bad bse placed in the same place eigbt or ten days Dut, cf Mautreal. FRLOvER CANADA.
before, ta which I mide au affidavit befors ustice Tht Twenty-Sixîh day ai Geptambor, Ont Thooaani
Coral - whe, I fEd, le very anious ta discover the
perpetBatarsr;y.d tbirk4-Mb. O'Farve.l- misinfnroredth
as ta fluding ont thAeperpeprat00s.as-FatPat$k5o5t.Na. 2151.
I vaut!aeiecoitanstdt,$hat5M, oCurso5tl, Tii$g P5oUr:
bis tnict endesvor to enudFrnt the guit a,,partiesT 5.
sud hriug %bai tajustice h ooal r JsieBrhlt

Yours,&P., MICAEL P. Me TAN,saith$,;ityPaiMotrer7lMer, 1

DPt oa. ant, rQuaa N H UERO OR

Dto.trealfOt.Monrea68.. rrPlaintif:
va -

W. MITtOLth sd S.O. NOBLE, bOthoSaint
Peaor.-Bis p Denier? O'F ncurer Iuand Areais la tht State afVmiraintfoormef tht

arriveS ina ow on &Ma)nda>'frontEurope, asud vil] United States anAmer as, Traders,
prceed ta bis dio se ina ea days.s faresarknCuoen

The Mes maym that ast igh: au attempjt vas I nIS Rer ai o Ca nusttiatatîof Vin d us ucas
ruade ta tire s stable fa St. Constant street near . & Grenir. fCuetfrtePanifi i uhsI oul t aloit ta tee lr outppe theturufM.oDnmptegan ith
nagneS Taheffîc. bisyoccup e s in t e il aaeBtiiiffa o! tht taiS Surieriar Court, ou tht writhiaieeat r d earat ummohn thieceuseiisutpatriieen, thttht
Ta Fruni' Sxav,-A heur' sort nofvin!lsud Doîananîs have no domicile in thtnhProvincemtiQotj

occurred at Barrie an Weduesday, sud vas feli"ed b,, bu Canada, (, artiaut leha ud luthe District
esrly rnoaimorufng by ea fait aifsnw hicb ventS nî1lontreal, that tho saiSD I)fendaute b>' an adrer-i
have donc credit ta December. tisemont to ht twHce iMserted uthe Frenob ie guage,

la London th firat soaw ai tRie eesonrmndetiels in the nePspaperYa th Oite o? M ontreal, calledr1La
apotarance on Thursdsay. h tta a Tory sligbt flai!, Minarve, and tvbce bu tbe English lanunge, ici the
hoteer; yet tht cth, aier thPlaantrainiaf:the nepper af the saiS!ciry, catted Taoa Wrrx:Sa ho
previao nAght, vas sevore onfthttu Yafener I notifi d te mppear hefore Ibis Court,sd hbve ta

SwiFT Juevîcu -- About ont a'ciock yestcrT '>' rnrunuivnser the denianci of the Plsintff lihin tua menthe
ie. aminn namdd Watso vas rre ed fr barr Lri- ater thelnt Insertion a? such adveaisemear, and
ansio nferingz the bouse a? tht cqretaker of i ri. Shed, upon thie negleot ai tRio saîd Osieudants tua ppear
den's offices, Front street. At il e'ciock thetpusaniesd teasner ta sncb i!omaad vithin tht reriad
dyoet sent ta the Ansi s for trial, at yaol.s a afareaid, the said Plaintif[yul ho permittei ta pro-
Tu Nbivas ound by tht lga d janatv, em t four a' cee ta trial, sudigent as lu a cupe be d"feult.

eocle hao vs conoictel b>' Chief Justice Draper. HUBERT, PAPINEAU & EONEY,
Justice r catS ntbeIl t mortt stewifluits operon. big-b
-Toron to Globe. en iay sre n n1h6ac,2bult
SOTaîn FinzR Sn,-A salier ofid22id Rogi

meut nAmed Barnnr taioned at Frednicton, lhie QUEBEC,
or wamking b aa girl a emtnd D:wisoool, vas - District of Tbroo Rivets.
sanited brdtwa tome aDoeembvhe m th brobar of the Three Rivens, the Sîrreent Day of Soptiber, Ont
girl, struck Brannor on thtboaS vdith an iron lbtr, ThousundEigbr Hundrod sud Sisty-Eight
kin Lnnhi. instanir. Ono of th smans a uit!.
auteriscol Tucrpa. t Crav's jury ratfaiteSKNOWhil montthat ZZEKIEL M HART, of the City
a verdict ai vihful merder egiaist hoth iemn. Drie orf irea Rivons, lu tRie District ai Tiret Rivera, Es-
cole is deshibed , s18fearni t 5iet r3inohes o n qfirt , Braker, b bis Ptitin filed ln the mile of the
heiglit ;sootb face, s'igbmiy but. Tht caoeas- Siuperio Court, ur ndN. 15, bprs rthot ofSaitfe?
signe! for tho deed s the reported intention a Bru su an imavnshe, siteated l themon District, ta wit :
mer te a Mnay îie ginrlueopposite n ta th viebes ai'A lotnied Staot or building lot <empaernnr> rnrmung
ber farity. the Corner alSe. Geneviev e anti D enmpsStreta,

Tn3t luvgRçaîs ituOTIo, -Tht Ralifax L'ùen ofuinfenfier of frontbc arte hndr dai entm aine
mayas- Tie Caunt>'ofaiI'vrreot vouli!ho beronaliy feet In dopîh ; hounded tlaads the North Weste 'a
disgvueeed hy thie election o? lauchard. Thet vRaIboeit rpe tatives i tn lat M.Thoms Bure. inatu
people a? the Province e .mnvnia for epAnlsund th Son BihlWest a Mitabl Decate ,vi au aod hewrit
there l evevoryechance o? their n'uccee,,. SRonldha stmeron, n th saiS ota s anisbeingd thenber three
vernosfait!out ai theocunks there itint o@e fthetdSehdute no othatiaci io thoeFiefrNiverville,
count>' tho Iogs battîic for liberty, andii deaisio, beretofare pdan-escl b>'ni heaGendvievn Btheiot,
viii bave butlititlocef a on htfinal remît aitît1o ido Toseph BaSsai qurevhich bty ai afan

a iemnttobetwceInsered nte Flrnboreognaire,

e.'ntemt, bat ils peopleo ulibe ooked upoin tus ria.irs heîag !aaîiy occupie ti > EinLecaur ohmtIls
wbo baS doue their ht ta rivetttpoa t houvliing o? the nsai Oit, Machant,y ar mine ealc L
limbe afthoîr cointryrneauthecRains of asfoigo lienbRe, whichheinr are utikno n anute a, id
domination. EzekSi lM. Hart siiesior that b>' the Sehedult if

Taclt rouNrtaRyFins'i. - Tnecndiarleiqm la s s' authtpart afotesaid cty cthtaloedTWrvilla tein ho
thprense. Oigh wasdere fr tean ime ta ye a e. fremontioaeai b eiu taIthe braB, adere to

Sh228sTeA tnec ie raneta; iprrn ecs-oastiturei!uponheidimmoveable
Freim & Qinnes tablesN. hr o-inordoseriredforthe uni rTvi- Dnli'rm,cur
stroet, enterng ie ocotve mtion ith Reoc, trhe cent moue>, fana ve rtofreSeigouzrial mntn!
stebleu FanS finlv 9aifd thAt 1 oFraike vaut-tnov Contituthespaphme onneilimenuth- levonth
ed hlm nt tRie sUri.'. Rahh 'b rofore pli, 0an h!8ie ct. af Navihev mach yearc daims fro)m P'he present pro
aud, b daBen tn. the stratifr deilberatelv irad pietor ai thtsmid inmoveable the s1iMoa? ty-eix
the hay-iatr araS thon pmceeded In Rech'$s crtpu>' S avas ati! carvece>', vida itres: fronathtis day,1
davu the street. Tht stable m-tn hoveen frgar due ta hlm for armraaof the siSd Consîbtuted vtant
trutbig auf turned beck la tine ta discovr anSob' and invviine ai a.Set!atra-or mode fnStcon-
lont 1he s Wo netS aciefy adtatic Da senteSrb. George StaiisBedeaux an! oth'rs ta

Jho srrvi ut . Fr ieales ne haftonuitrat be d faioofaibm raid Petitouer oni! ovin!anS

bosoiRta sontRD rD Tht soleohe 22d. aRsei ui!b

antahmeB.ner nib s ta bt Fredcoh extrIe!hotitre.PirreLurent i,Nry
limamn th courth gil ,d Dush om, arePublican th- third ai éngoat, One Thnn Elght
agau bg t der, Six harses vo the stable ot Hundedai! Sity-Eight. Tht suiS Ezpkiel M.
thi tue. Nck rne ithe i y or ot for th fi Hart futhen allers that prosent proprietor ni the
marsbiim ta bing th incendiary ta justice? stifeodylaid immablo le nubsovai tthe kuavu
ta leritht namo f commun nste vbose uD>' lR? propriis or siace tht data ai the suitidecilonitrànsfar
RehCaoi descrbe ath 8yaris agn fXeetions are put herei anve mentionti, have benuthe brs f he
othi tht eproper quarter li bunesrl The sooer. a
uSgne fGorthe deedottheliereporteedenteintionofenhBr

Thrto inarryesb glocin oppoito placo atht2n wib sai muebttoapf eoett aSCut

BIsays' The out of Uv.rrlegh woldOnabe wternalhlyutbpbiatn f bspesu n',t
vasgreceed> by tother etiofbanchlard Th canidae ase attdmnla h 'dEailN.!s
peopbas ou h > thet a eaSngntiCoserepe. and evihtt eitylodr h aSimv
tihere ais eer can' ai ibmeert oppses Shul Bina ai esi >'Sei'ae
chersth f alu ofte getln nthe nilbsviab'at one~ UBR R
cot the mte s>'atin for berMn. Banud, hua, luenp' P.SnC
Mn.iloe bu lu it efet vo nhiaesltet a? DitiheTbe f es
net ardnr ispepl wil bue plkdpan' psratosi a Scn natoDtbr1.16. 4

dminantion. MrooS ecibsîe' i
Tevr- INenrR Fttedane b. Fcnria s iCl- Paon rQrv ~PflRCUT

tohe. Icres! ae. 3Tuedy aba h pesud>'e! hto -esRts. taiRcele

Fre;buer ' Qunn' s Raes N ea 228 b s onarntRENO

netablevma an patrnl thterd t-M. Freaner lant
Ded.imar eor, Rudh bfor> e' o tRi latest, iDM PAEETRPNI

ad, wla adin bs, tetriasnfor thdelrlos firigredrn-a anerdu er> ite
mie a-lift cat:rthe aryee witnh tRa'snut ii>paanypd > ateai urb
dhoswn ,n dhe ubtre tRiTe sitabper bu toeve fos',orotir arir> rutsl R i> ?Rr 1

neoethiad turnwit bakin imetosc discon Diandc iheiu o upao icmec
pont thenSe.Wnaeeigratyiontht.he

a ntbeeno sent LforwThet e psbfired rebond Tii

lum Kingithe orostof te pnihtl but ie i thtwerpe t leCutfa e ictrg uuiee
ai go t ande. h i seee aboid0U rCnad thestaloe athtstauacS

Tarato Arng mthe veniarye ta jhavie Ha son PRXot.lFPN

eat, Inernesuledasto take plicexonse,22ndHER BAT .

whos taie ben chown byct the doeadin api-ctonvkrli.cl Dm rua Trpui-,h

Octoiber, 1808. 12MIO

STTUATION WÀNTED.
A Lauy (agtd 40) Who bas for several years past
kent House fer Okrgymen i desirous of obtaining a
similar situtiion

Address "A. H.," Taus WrNEss Office

TEACHERS WANTED,
TWO Teachers Wanted n the Pariah of St. Sophia,
coutnty Terrobonne capable Of teaching the Freneh
and English iangi.ges. Liber..l nalary will be iven.
Pleuse address, Pat'ick Cary, Recretary, Treasurer,

School Gommimrioners St. Sophia Terboune Co.,
P.Q.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTIID for the R.-C. S Separate Sehool of the
Toiwn of Picton, Ont , a Male 'Teacher holding a
irst-class certificate (well recnmnaended), engage-

ment to commence on the l5th October reir The
appiiosat to state salary, and apply to the REY. M.
LALOR, if by létter, pro pid.

Pictun, Pth Qctober, 1868.

WANTED,
A SCEOOMASTER to teah in tht English1an.
guage, with an Etlementrry Diploma. Salary freux
thiry ta thirty-fve pounds per annum. Sebool year
tetn monmtha.

For lartherl îrticulara pply ti,
WILLIAM HART,8ec.-Trea.,

St. Columban, Co. Two Mauntains, P.Q.
Octbar2, 1868. .'

QUEBENu
Distrite of Threes Rivera.

Three liRvers the Twenty-First Day of September,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-

'Eight.
KNOW ail men that DAME L'ZA PEGBE JOfl<.
STON, of the Town of Sorel, in the District of Rirhe.
lieu, wife of asud eparated as ta property, from Jules
Chevallier, of the Town of Sorel aforesaid, Esquire,
Advocate, from him well and duly authorisi, Qfnd
the said Jles Chevaller, Esquire. ta autharize bis
said wife, and Archibatd Johneton, aia of t'e maid
Toen of Sorel, equire by their Petition fred in
office of the Superior Court under No. prai for
the amie of an immoveabl,, situated la the said Dies
triat, ta wit-: " A land situate in the parisb of St
Severe, in the County af St Maurice, in the Dist.irt
of Thre River., lu the range or Coneession named
Belleobasse, being the lot mentuined In the achedule
of the Fief Robert nuder Number Two Hundred and
Pifty-Eight, containing eighteen arpente in front by
twenty arpents Ru Gepth, taking in frnnt te the
Seigniorial line, in rear ta the abattais (Les abouts)
on one aide ta Jean Baptiste Lessards Pr bis r0 pre
sentativeB and on the other aide ta Lue Drziel dit
Labreche," which land has not beaueoccupied for
more than ten years and was last cnnpied by ons
nsmed Pierra Fortier, wbo is deceased, and thia said
Petitionersalleging tht by snd lu virtue ofi he
achedule of tho said Fief Ruber:, herel above men.
tioned, a hipothec was onastituted uponi the said 'l.
moveable herein above deser.bed for the saum of Pix.
teen dollars and five cents enrrency annually for
cens et rentes and constituted rentu ctait (rom the
present proprietor of the said immoveable the sum nf
Four Hundred and Seventeen Dollars and Tbrty
Cents, said eurtenoy, due to them for twenty Years
ofarrears of cens et renter and seven years -rrears io
constituted rents up ta the eleventh day of November
one th3usand eight hundred and -tixty seven. Tho
said Petitionera further allege that the present rira-
proprietor of the said immoveable is unknown and
that the known proprietor inet the date of the ln
stilution of the said rent bas beon the aid Pierre
Fortier.

Notice is therefoan given ta the proprietor o! the
said immoveable ta appear before the esid (7nurt
within two month taobe reckonad from the fourth
publication of this prosent notice t auswer ta -ha
demand of the said Petitionere, failing which the
Court will order the said iimoveable be sod by
Sheriff's sale.

J. N. A. DUBERGER,
Depity P. S. O..

District of Three Riv.rp.
Tha d insertion, 16th October, 1808 dw-9

Paorpcs or Qumnua. SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet Of Montrel.5. No 2379.

NOTICE is hereby given that Damo Delin Pelo.
quin, wife of Edomard Dupuis, Mrcbnt. of the City
and District of Montreai, has this day, instituted
against the said Edouard Dnpuis. au action tir sepn-
ration as tn property, relurnable before the said
Cout, ou ththtirty.ficat of Octnber nir.

RIVA RD A& TAILLON,
Attorveys for Pltair tift

Moutreai, 15th October, 1868. Im 10

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. LAWLOR, MARgUFACTURER O! SEWTNG
MACEINES for Family ad Mnufatruring purpoean,
would most respectfully invite the public to ex mine
hie great variety of First clas Sewing Machines, ho.
fore purchB-sing elsewhere, among which are :-

A New EIiptic Pamily Machine. Price $30.
Singer's fFmily, varian. Styles
Sir.ger's Nao 2, for Tailori g and Shoe Work.
The Floreuce Reversible Fend F>mily fMachine.
Howe's. fat Family a-d Manufacturing purpnsee.
The Sma Noiselees Michine for Tailers and

Pentu e.
A iuton Hole and Lock-S9itch Machine combined.
Wax Threýd Machines, which posseses maoy md

vantges aver all others.
VLr:i. ~sv,,utanawe o> me muporiir 1tu

êvery respect ta those of any alter Manufacitur r in
Canada. r have Testimonials fram ail the pria ipal
Mar.ufacturing Estnblishmhents, and manyi of th hpAt
families lu Montreal, Quebea, and dt. John, N. B.,
testfifying ta their superiority. My lnug eperierce
in the business, and superior facilities or manuf.e
ruling, enables nue tu e firtecass Sewing
Machines frnm 20 ta 30 per cent lesa than rjferior
Mr.cbines of the samn pattern Ca hoa purchas. ene.
where. I thertfore offer botter IMunines sad better
terins ta Agents.

Local and Travelling Agente iill do well to give
(his malter their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Ciergy and Re.
ligious lnstiturions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dame strret.
Factory- 48 Neamretb etreet, Montreal.
Branches Offices- 21 dt. John Street, Quebteo, and

78 King Street. St. Jatne, N B.

E3TABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Druge and Chenicale.

Physicieans' ?resuriptions prepared with Accurey
nd Dispatch.

Phyd cian' Preparations saaantifically dispensed
and forwarded to all parts ofte city.

All the new remedies kepiir Stne.k
HENRYR GRA3

D!penain and Family Ohe
144 S-. Lawrence Main b.

Country Phymicians supplied c'eap for UASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions tupplied on

favorable terms.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

cOC -- 29 Mr'CORD STREET,

MONTREA <;
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yoNN btedinreckonmg .foÈ nothsog ti ssttement *R Q .- g report from Opal. arays that
of.the eMnisters, ansud (e oerseverance in the i0aed a elo ne Ba Prvinces sud-affiralie' cfpaciie piicy b>:té enArgon, sud abat Rse o f Ibm local Janlas bave ia.ned

"ffrmtin-fjbagaip- hothy heme protesta against the supremscy of Marshal Serrano.FRANCE. whoe fl the higbst positios sd are most con- LoNoN Cet. 9,. -- Rnmure -are current. at Parla

For soe eréeks past the two dark thunder. staty in (rel ton vith tho Em.peor's thoughts1 and Madred that Cuba bas declared for indepen.

eloudsof tbe political atmosphere bave been H cas notis Majeat' himself, .:besides, spoken tu ÂaD, Oct. 9.-Thé Jouta will bring a h! be.
draw.mg stemaily togetber, tntill it seems as:if the sense of peace, and what facts are there t far thé Crtes ton abolishisg slaverl linthe Colonies
the most'sanguine could now hardly hope that an contradict bis words«? As te oursehes, s wi at the expiration ôf ton years.

explosion vlh he averted.. France on ene aide not give any reply to those vuo amùse theà-ITAY.
and erussis on he ote erare esther anticipatIng selves in attributmng te us seeet intentions and ia r t a
war or despairing of pence. The Kg of Prussia imaginery contradictons. * We no more desir reached us froe Florence :'s Thé Government bas
bam deciared 'plaily and a boldly:tbat be sees no war tisan does France, or ber Sovereign, or tise'ecid to take vigorous steps te esore public arder
reason for fighting ,.but that, he will ght if hé hvole civlized world, In our most thorough and te reprss the crimes and. disorders whicb have

must, and fight to the end. Thé EmPeror Na- conviction, as in the views of the Government, lately been of fraquen t occurrence lu the Romagna.

poleon could not venture to addre'ssbis own Ge- wic fte havé morerten oyceaffirmed, basli- Gênerai Escofe ill be appointd dilitarge ce-
nerals so sure was be that some menace of var . .ti.s. for their usanefniera aremadesad mt e il ae porg tfonctions eof prefaci. ne viii have pawer ta exténd
wouldebe discovered in - bis words. Perbips the and every' unprovokéd war 1s 'a crime whcis the sringent military measuces whi.ch hé ls author.

conviction was not ill-founded ; but deeds at ni would recol' on the aggressor. That.îs a-part ised te carry one there te other provinces of the Ro-

rate are safe' if words .-are dangerous, and the which.Npoleon l. bas never played and never magna wherever the publie afety abould appear ta

bit bave .ound practical means of will.. be endangered.,
iodicstin aispoicy witbout exposing bimself M. Ferngtd Giraudeau writes in Le Cons B- a s.-- Giornale di Rma

@%YBcy.- B98,t Verdi, a Pontirlloa vbuitt 1ke
to misconception. Prussia did taie the tuittative utionnel: - an eagerl' nest n the eommit of a sterile mou atain
by reducing theaètive' strength of her army, but ' We are bore for rushing to ao assault or for extends the estate admirably cultivated, et a Roman

the exarple wai not followed in- France, and it malang a bayonet charge, and by no means for' noble. The proprietor having been snmmoned by

is alrea y predicted by politreal alarmisits that the regular batties or being long on the defensive.- the brigands ta send 4000 seudi- (20,0(Of d ) te a
present vyeariWl see hali the Contir.ent in arme We cannot stand motionless and patient u er armery. A arrangement was made t at a vice-
before-irs elose. the eneiny's fire. We must always mareb for- brigadier, dressed as apeassant. abould proceed to the

Tise real question atisue mexceedingly simple, ward, or ae in active service. Thé Englîsi place indirated, provided with a revolver and 400

tough,île issue vilii probabi dpendmiuitn Mani, bng into the field- that cold, self-relying, and sendi, and followed at a distarce by a ptrol of bis
thuhit:su wleroaleepnfpotaimen. On hie arrival h found the chief and lieuten.

and complez ';considerations. Wili France ac- calculating energ .which constitutes thir orce ant of the band. 'My master can only send you,'he;
quiesce iny and finaly m thé pretensions ac- in pnîvate ns welÉ as public life. - Wie, irwe aid ' ts sum at present. Mouey is noteasy te
quired' byPrussia&on the field of Badowa.? That· brmg iota public as vellas privaI. lite that-fura acd. In a few days you $hallb ave the est l the

ls he eimmédiate question te hé decidéd, end Francaise wbich nothing can resist,'but whicb ueantime. for my dircharge, cant what there

decided by France alone.' It is- but candid to cannot master itse!!. It been ytrot> reommpkéd fs.' Whlieh te robber tre soerspiu doute
ackrnowledge that Prussii can well afford to pro that the English are a nation of shopkeepers.- cempil aith the reques th eother drcopnt bis

elf plate! sud abat tbém bath dead. Tbeir cnmapmnioua
pose disarmament and.ofera pledge for peace. It may be as truly sid of us that we are a na- who were posted in a nelfiibouring thicket, seeing
Sheé assotsmmg to gan by war. HerRi v r is lion of Zouaves. For thèm poublies s business; them ifal), rushed out ta :alk revenge, but the gen-

aiready crer, and ber gainesue reatized. Her for us it is a battle. They. migit adopt a pair ;darmes alo lastened up, and after i sligbt reist.
olread ovebjt nd hr iuakeep reeaize .n er of scales es théir emblem, wailst we may be re- ance put t flight the matefactors, Who left tIbre

nlow ber psirion theeacsnsol;dated nd ter pro presented by a bayonet For thems theirGov- wounded and two da er n the ground The non
allo he pomonto b cosohate andherpre P I• .commisaloned officer was mentioned in the order of

tensions confirmed by lapse of time. Ne e, ernment is a merchant withb whom eue entera the day, made a uiredier, nd iecerated by the
indeed, dreams that Prussia would ever attack quietly into discussion in order ta obtain the Pope with thé Grand Midai'-[Daily News-

France or seek to pick a quarrel with ber. Conot most favorable terms-a [urnisher of security, ta Tu CrNADIAN PouciricAL aZouvss.- a ent
Biîmark, it is certain, would preserve peace if hé h wbnrnin return they endeavor to give the oatter fraN mre 75aes t n aPart' e y ,canadienamaieafpossbleamont e lierty Fo usZouaveq bad maraued 75 miles lu a fév des, carry-
could, snce war, if it were te come, could bring smallest possible amont of liberty. For us ingfAlt geld ois mnts; ibat Zonave Tetu.ofQuebee
bim at best nothing but en assurance of what be Government is an enemy who we strive to parry, had hein promoted ta the rani of Corporal; and
heles to secure witbout nu>' fighting at ail. If strike, and knock down, some with the hope of Schiller and Lebanc, of Montreal, made Lance Cor.

tise Pruatians helieve a'eOfiit te be inévitable, toking s placé, but thé greatér humber for the parais. The Z >naves shortly expected t obe brought
the pleasur cf opposition. ieto active service. A large numbr of suspiciaos

they may possibly thbink it prudent te precipitate mere persans bad appeared on te frontier, and reinforce-
it, but on no other grounds could any but a PÂRis Sept. 21.-Notwithstanding tiat there ments had been called foi.
pacifie poliey be expected from the Government bas lately been a great dea of taik about Italy,
of Bertun. and that vague apprehensions bave been express.

éd lest sehan.g importent und dâsgrecable Vienna police have seized ail the copies ofta pas -
France on ie other band, though it rests elso medhing î nporthat u e ingra- toral letter by one of the Austrian bishope. iT con-

bric, li te aggresscr. Reaso esas svould occur in or to that country, the informa- tained matier deemed treasonable ta the empire.

wil, it er nto e héeniedÉbatith e aggraodiza- tion I receive tience dues ot lead me tobeieve MADaD, Oct. 9.-The Provisioal Junta bas made

wai, otfPruisia bthe lade an dae agt affe-that anythig particular wil bappen to roue the a deciaration in favor of civil and religions liberty.
mnté eIt Italians from the pleasent fai niente of the v . It is ieceived with enthsiasm, and extensive popula.
the position of France in the political system of dh n sfiord il are demontrations have been made in Madrid specially
Europe. Prussia t nowu no longer ibe Prussia rhoe favont oi reugious teratn. Large numcera or
cf 1815 ; île is ail North Germeny. and bids fain now indulgîg. As regards ber foreign relations workmen are idle in consquence of the political ag.
to become German enir . mnstead f ber we know thait Italyis on the best of terms witb itations wiie bave cused temporary sulPuesion of
soecoe Geran enpouation, Istead rfche Pruasia. Count Usedom was almost the first industry sud labour in the city. The Provisional
seventeen milans of population, se may reckon ern admitted ta the Kng's presence on His Junta assures them iat work il! son h provided
upon forty, se tbat France is now conterminous Maes are gtirtpeFlorence, and tie Berlin fr a WhoDwant it. A rumour is barrent tbat the
rith a State moTe powerful for seme purposes arni e and Duchess of Mon'epensier have been allowed

tissu herseif. Tttat la quite a0w situation. and official Correpondence has jtust been applauding :to re-enter Spain. Mu chexcitement has been createC.
it is qui te mare acceptable from tieufact tha tie Florence official Correspondence for the uin ,aalonia by the reforin unthe Customa' tariff.

Italy has been similarly conAnlidated, and Ms>' tdependent oué ilybasybssumed lu reelv te thé
possiby' be Prussia's ally. By these pohîtcai attacks and sneers endulged in againt a y CIRCULAR.
révolutions the' ifluence 'cf France in Etiropean certain French journals. This naturally indica-
c olu oné s tba inf un e f r inb Hire er tes an unpilesant state of strain between Italy -M ON TRaa , May, 1867.
coinei las in a mannerd een impaired. ier and France. The position of the former Power, THE Subscriber, in vithdravinir from the late r'
voice would not.b deliveredso imperatively as erbigandPboroft Mesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
before. She might be less able te command or between b e g neighbor un d Prussia, h s ef tor the ipurpose of commencing the Provision and
contral the course of external events. She bas lait become. tuch agaînst hec vii, One of great Produce businesa would respectfully inform his late
ne en ber bordons, instead et a cînsitér of weak d,ihcuIty. For years past there bas not existed patrons and the public that he has opened the Store,
Stntosw o ple r s seado eues, se dof werk .S much il! fpeling towards France as is at pre No. 443 Commissioner3 Street, opposite St. Ann's
Sape, ta h. combineS gatnet er. Under suai sent observable in lialy, and the F:encb, Who Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a

pshconsider they have done ti-e aians enormou general atock of provisions suitable te this market,
circumstances she may think that it is worî csie by hve d ton b e Itailaus n rmont comprising in part of FLoRý, O&TMEgL, CORNMBAL,
striking a blow for the chance of undoing what services by' gung them Lombard, and y net BrTrca, COma'., PoaR, HAis, LaD, ERRINGS, DalBD
bai been daDé, or ei arresting tise developmeut preventing thPm from taking Tuscany, Naples, Fiau, Datro APnas, Sai- s auan, and every article
cf thee erk and preventing it fromtbedng caed &e., re very bitter against them for their ingra- conected with the provision trade, &P, &c.
anf teork A prestsgtfromb ca rnpaigu ediastitude. They are, perbap', ratier tee apt ta He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
any further. A successful campaign against d r Lombad lh the above oods when li the grcery trade, as Well
Prussia might detach Southern fromi Northern foNget that they reo paid tor Lombar Gt i- w as fram bis extensive connections in lthe country, he
Germaiy, if it did no more, and thus leave one Nice sud ; Sav5, and te overlook all thei Gu- will tbus hé enabled te affer inducements ta the
hait et lhe German nation toe éstl played offvernment has done scnee, in the way of armed public unsrpassed by atn houaseof the kind in
and balnced against tisé oter.-limes. occupation and oppressive dictation, ta cancel Canada.

a the obligations the Italians May be under to it consigumenta respettulty solicited. Prompt re-
The Constitutionnelinquires when the publicfor having allowed thei, ta a certain extent to turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta

wil lesun cemmon sensé, -ad cfmse te credit for ha in us ' wT two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
ever> rumeur o ont semseavurabltae t eheir affairs in their own way. Tere is permitted t Messras. Gillespie, Moffatt & C. and

Tiséyru thaticee voue to the deacertainly a very unfriendlv feeling here towards Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.
of war. The article proceeds as follows:- Itair and, if war were te break out in Europe, D. SHANNON,

S ''he Red Indian who places bis ear ta the a lhttle overunnng and garrisoning and humiliat- CoMMt8itsaoN EbcANiT, _
ground mi order t catch the most distant noises 3eItaian nation Could be bigbl ular And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
acareely affords anide e whai tie iecultr ing of tb g pp r commioner Street, 1

s anie o t tie peurin France. opposite St. Ann's Market. 1
on the Bourse is t the present time. He hears' Gn'zst, in au articla covring, thirty and odd June 14th, 1867. 12m i
or b k be duoes, tbreatening rumours. ' Alf pages of the R<vue des Deux Mondes, professes t bhe-
seems to im north-wçind.' Angelo, tyrant oflieve tiatthe continuance ofpesoe, humanly speak. L
Padua, in Victor Hugo's drama, sys, ' During ing, la certain. ESPECIALLY FOR YOU•

the oigbt I thinr I hear footsteps in the wll.' An interes:inv episode occurred during the stay of The sbate.nce of volumes of medical advice may> T
The Bourse, however, will do well te strengthen the Emperor at the Camp of Cbalons. Three bro be acompressed inte asentenco, thts: Keep the diges-
it shakea nerves and net at every moment Io thera named Andre, e.l sergents o fimantry, pré- tive organs in a vigorous condition, th ebowela re

ivhae ilnera and noises. a tsver s moento sAnted themselves at the imperial quarters ta beg the gular, and the liver fairly uno to its work. But how
Tbeieve ts ue toies.arc Notingd te t. Emnieror te grant 1beir falher, an old brigadie. of ta do this is the question. Puzzling as it nay sens,
The moements of troops are confned t ino - gendarmerie, hi' retirement he haviog served thirty. every man and woman who is acquainted with the

fAd-Ao otg eo m two yars ln thé service The Empnero. having uin- virtue of BrroL's SUGAR COATED PILLs, eaSanwer

fights. It appears, hsowever, that tisé Kîng of qired lnto1 th services of the oid brigadier gnanted the query' prompt!' Their est aordinary oper tes

PrUEsa-n alrmi ocurrece-as sOke ofsays the ifonieur,"a ill hein lie family a tit.léeto apathetia? Thoy gine it vigor sud activity., Are thé I
hie troops, ini a declara ion otherwvise extremely' glory, aud a powerfut motive cf gratitude and of bowels constricted ? Tise>' relax anS regulate tiens?
pacifia, tisat thé>' were brave andi prepnred for emation eis theliver sluggi-bh or congested ? They' briug it

any' évent. Thé Emperor of thé Freûch, ns is The latest stan>' about Napoléon is that hé smokes back te its duty'. I:t is ein office ta restorue thé sys.
ais rlatSdesnn ouea .uenr'a to su2ch an extent that be ls always dreamning, anS ten to a naitural condition, without uc:lue fonce, vith c

asvère!letede oesmte leave a prsent wt neveu rnally quitle avwke. aut suff&ring, without au>' renolting uauseaand thé>' i
see elo vhsoicers mad 1 7bem a presentm of Tirs Case or DuÂs Bse t FriANcO. .- The but- do it Many' complainte et thse organs referred toe

réevve. eoles! Waasypmofchers of P.ria,' says thé ' Gazette de Prance, 'ble>y are comptieated with disorders that affect lthe skie, s
var t Anther indication not less disquieting:I held a meeting to ensider thé Sderes of meat and lie muscles, thé fisb, and the glands Iu all suai t
thé Constitutionnel terminted one of uts recent' devise means of remnedying liat eoil. Théeobserva- ess, that gréat détergent, Barsreua SanîsapÂaatLÂ,

article b> .eeîgasulk i •spîiem tion wvas usade b>' aome one present that eue great wifl expedite sud complete the aune.
atce byrecng laisounly, thae e tai reason was-the army'. Fév people think how many' 4ss.

hat ingWiuirn houl, a hisage desre oxcre the soldiers consume in a y'ear. Srallaties give -J. F .Henry' & Ce Montreal, General agents fon
niount bis battle ateed fer a var et conquest ; it thé ae.cnishing number ot 1084051 Thé ordinary' us- Canada. For salé lu Montreal by' Devina & Blton
as charged aise vith having reduc'ed ta a simple tien is 225 2ramm' s daily' <about lcz ). which gives Lamplouigh & Campbiell.Davidion k O, K Camp.-

fésr t cn> thé drnisslt hem hoe for 4f00000 men, 130 000 kti'os. (alb each) a da>' bell & Co, J. Gardun, J A. arte, Picault & Sou
masur a ceronmy et Prusse soldieire mes Estimating the weight 'of saab ex or cow at 470 J Goulden, R. S. Lathanm anS ail Dosions ln Medi

of acerainnumer f Pussan olders Dokilos., te satisfy' the two régulation répaste o! tire eine .
nlot suchs iterpretations hêtre>' darlr designs ? le army> requirea 207 bead of cattle a. daily', au 108,405
il not évident that the journai un question islaws anally'. Bat if the 400,000 individaals condemned
bat sud cod i What duplicity,--what perfidy> ! to perpetnai beef were spread oven thé surface cf the. ouR p shLaar o rFLoID b rain -brougbe
Look ai lié Debats--the journal whsich biamFs corintry to cultivaite soilthey wonld ionS t agri u StrBish of m-rec ta Niserad redic ha mté
publia opinion a sbealihy ; hc snwpb w denabe mnu> ma-e bhea ta be rird and pro. exquisite of ali 'âr<rmii.e waters. Thse s 1,,mah ladites,
]îsbîng articles treating tise queaton et peace in Suce su isbundance and cheapuess whiiob pould profit not cule use is eas a parfuma, but bhabi'uatly, in a
thé samie sensé as do thse Government aud as e veryone , diluted froi asé a morning wash' ror thé moruth By

theé way>, we would hin. to g'.ntlemen, tthat twhen uised
European iplomecy ; would it not act marce sPAIN. in this wavdsankd nhiltî,j! il

wiseèy m not weakening thé effect of his re Thé Paris papers publish a proclamation in a Re- rende them presenr ah.a ter having inhaled thé
assuring propagandism either by pinting out the publican sense which has bese circulated iu Spain funmes of the 1rong-.st H',vFa. Those of the beau-
contradictions between the orgaus which defend Spaniard i it tiegins let our cry be iva the FederF l ded sex" 'wh ba tender skin wil alse afind it a real

the Administration or by contesting the pacifia Bnpublic anS oown wi t-ranny, and May we nover luxury after abaving.
value nf the Ministeriel declarations i Ras net again see lknie in our country, brich tueb havéra-e
the -Pay's, wich liehe 4ats vitSan air of malice 'doréS se uniappy'1 It conciueésb>' un i mpasield n" Bovare of ocuntortets ; alwt>' ask for the
fo.swc t t an a aposai to the army te refuie te fight agaistiS thAir legitinare MURRAT& & LAmMuxa's FLoRioA WA naa
oppos tosIsE, itself taken care frequently to de- countrymenand te turn against tht oppressor. ' To prepared only by Lauran & Kemp, New York. Ail
clare that its warke policy is exclusîvely its arms for libertye' are its Ist words. ud. for signa. others are wmrthlets..
own 1 No one leads our contenporary and none ture, 'lu tl:ename of the National Government, Jose Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
folievi ilvse il advsnces on3tie Rhine; sud •t Matis dé Orense. ' lougb & Campbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell &

MR& the frankisc te admie tht suaine ;th case. Molaoe oct.s - It is annonned to-day that the o, J Gardnor,J'A..Harte,Picault& Son, B. R.

laaot the rane abdence afjustuce' anduis ex Great Powernsof Europe will a:iov.their: diplomatie Gray,J Gouldon, R S.Latham, and ailDealers in
jruth ex relations with Spain te remain in stalu quo. Medicine.

MOTEERS I MOTEBS 1 MOTHERS Il I
Are yen diatnrbåd atnighlifd oeéi fyonr est

by a alok child auf'eridg eid er witn h tii exoru-
eiating pila rf }:iing tetb1 If so, atelnce and
get a bottleof <Mr. W[itLOw'8 a O'THING'
SYRU?. It will relieve be poor little suff1rerhn.
medately - depend upon it: ebre is no mistake
about il. Thre is no a mother on earth who bas
ever used it, whoi vili not tell yon at once that .1
will regulatetbe bovl, and give rest ta the mother,
and relief and bealth te the cild, operating.like
magie. It le perfectlyc safe ta use lu an esues, and
plesant to the taate, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldat and best female physicians and nurses
ln the United States. Price 25 cents. Sold every-.
where,

Be sure and cali for

l MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of ' OuRrr A PiarxKe' on the
ontaidewrapoer. Al othere are base imitations.

Octeber, 1868, .2M

COUGS AND COLDS.
Sudden changes of climate are sources of Palmon-

ary Branchial sud Asthmatie affections. Experi-
ence having proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly wean taken in the early stages
of the disease, resourse shouid at once be bad te
' Browu's Branchial Trocbe,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, or-
'common cold,' in its first stage. That wbich in
the beginning would yield te a mild remedy, if ne
glected soon attacks the Langa. 'Brown's Bron-
chiai Troches,' or Cough Los.nges, allay irritation
wbich induces conghing. having a direct iflune
o2 the afreeted parts. As there are imitations be sure
to obtain the genc;ne. Sold by ail dealere in Medi-
ese at 25 cents a bux.

October, 1868. 2m

REMARZABLE TESB7MONY i
Messrs. PIAULT & Sou Chemistsuand Drnorgists,

No.. 62 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal, have received
the following testimony:

Montrea, C. E, July 31, 1863.
Masure. Doctors Picault & Soit:

Sîtu,-Tbis ie te certify that for five years1 vas
troubled with general debilityq, nable ta perform
housebold duties. and sufferings violently from pal
Ditalion of the heart. I was constantly under the
influence of a chilly fever, and expariencing awful
pain ln my whole body. I tried everythlng-songth
medical advice-but ail te ne avail. Twelve monthu
ago 1 waS induced to try BamIo.Ts's SAAPÂEILLA.and
befoe r had t. ken two botlea, experienced a decided
improvement; but My means not allowing me to con.
tinue its use. 1'was becoming worse again when you
gave me a few bottles. It was the needed remedy
aud its Efect on my system was wonderfu!. I am
now anotber woman; feel well, est weli, and uleep
well, and do ail my work without the lesat fatigue.
I cannot teo strongly recommeud this invaluable
medicine tathe suffaring, and t bave not the leaqt
doubt they will derive from it the same benefit that I
have,

(Signed) ANGILE DANIEL,
Wi!e Of CRAESTIN CORTOs,

95 Visitation St.eet.
I certify the above is the truth.

CELESTIN COURTOIS.
Sworn before me, this thirty-5.ret daye ni Jly, 1863.

J. BOULANGET,
Justice of the Peace.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Boiron, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, E. R. Gra, Ptcault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PBovZNcE OF QUEUIO,SUPERIOR COURT.Dist.tof Montreal.

ln the matter of BAUKHAGE, BEAK k Co.,
Insol vent s.

NOTICE la hereby given, that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of Octobr next, ataTon oft te ocar lnthe
Irorenncu, or as soeau ue Counael eau b. board, the
ndersigned will apply te the said Court, for a dis.

charge nder the said Ac. IGNATZ BEAK
By bis Attrneo uad litem,

'STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montres!, 19th Auguet, 1869. 2. 3

DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, heretofore of the
Parish of Ste. Marthe, ad now o the Parish of St.
Ignace du Coteau du Lac. in the District of Mont-
reai. wife of Louis Daoust, heretofore of t sbaid
parish of Ste. Martbe, and novr of the said Priah of
St. Ignace du Coteau du Lac, yeoman :-Gives no-
tice that aehas oued her said husband for separa-
tion of property, by an action returnable in theSu-
perior Court ai lontreal, on the wenty.fifth day of
Septemiier instant, under thé Doucher 2216

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintifi 'e Attorney@.

Montreal, 10th September. 1868. 5 5

'RvoiN. eV Qo3ss, 3.INSOiVEl1' ACT or 1864
Dist. of Mentres.1. ANDe 1865.

In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, of L'Acadie',
lu thé District cf Iberevileé, Trader, Islet

THBE nndersign.ed bas depoesited lu tuny offie a deed
of compositan and dischiarge execoted lu bie faner by'
is 'hreditors, iu number according to law and that
unless opposition be fy!ed ta thé said deed, within
sir juridical days siter thé last insertion et' this noe.
tice, I will aci upon thé said deed accnrd io- ta iaw.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
.Assignee.

Montrea!, 16th September, 1868. Im-7

Paovisas or Qunro, ?
Dist.of Montreal. ' SUPERTOR COURT.

1NSOLaVENT ACT 0F 1864 AND 1865.

No. 56 .
in the matter et JOSEPR H1. ROY, fis, Trader et

L,'Acadie, District et Iberville, Islet
THE undersigned hereby' gives notice lhai he bas die.
posited lu thé office ef this Court, a deed of compo-
sition snd discharge; executed by hie creditors ac.
cording to lsw, snd that on Tuenday' the Twenty
Sixth day of Novemuber uext, ah ten o'clock a.m., or
so seon thereafter as counsel eau be heard, be wiß
appiy to the said Court for a confirmation of raid
deed,

JOSEPH H. ROY, 6!e.
By bis Attorneys adliten,.

T k& 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montrea, 16th September 1868. D L 2R -

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SQHOOL.
THIS School will re-opeun o thé 14th September1
next at 5 o'clock p.m The papils must r-

let. Pay thé first quarter in advance.
2nd. Furuish a baptismal certitioate.
2rd. Hve the Costume of the School.

Sorel, 23rd June, 1868.
REBDER10K ST. LOUIS.

2m- 55

Paovici or QUEao, SUPERIOR OOURT.
Dist. of Montreal. INsoLVErfT ACT OF 1864 '65.

No. MS.
In the matter oftGEORGE E. MAYRAND, formery

Merchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of berville,

Insolvent.
TEE undersigned will apply to this Court, for a dis-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Twenty-Sixth
day of November next, at ten o'clock a.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By bis Attorneys ad liem.

T & 0.C.DE LORIM1Rm..
Montel, 1Sth Sepr., 1868. 2m.'r

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wite of Francoie
Xmvier Dutrvs6c, coutraetor of the City and District
ef Montreal, hak on the nineleenth November last,
instituted an action for eparation as to property be-
fore the Superior Court of Montreal.

ALPU. DESJARDINS,
Avorney of Dame V Duolos,
No. 10 Little St. James Street.

Sot. 10. 1m-5

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOLe
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
THE dtiles of the above institution will be reaumed
ou Monday, the thirty-first day of August, instant,
at ine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Englisb, Frencb, Commercial and
Mathemnatical educaion la imparted on extremely
moderaoeterme.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6-or 10 at the sebool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 2n-3

JOHN R OONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

359, NOTRF DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
WANOS EXCHANGED, REPA1RED, TUNFED, &C.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. James

and Motre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMB E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved Hot Water HeatIng Appararls for

Dwelîngs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, Varennes seltzsr, 3a per doz. (empty bot-
tles to be returnedi Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. .6d.
per de z (empty bottlee It be returned;) 50o for four
galions, delivered. Ordmre Io be left for the present
with Mesar. Kenneth, Oaopbell, à Co., Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillipa E4iuare.

STRir DiiLonua. - Mr. D. (meeiing his friend
3fr, I.) Well Mr. 3. What success In your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. B.-I am happy to say that the place was of-,
fered te me and that I bave accepted It.

Ur. D -How did you manîge It?
Mr. E.-I p evioualy olied on Mr Rafter, and

presented myself to the Ianager,n lone of is Grand
Trunk Suits.

PaoVarom or Quuauo, INNICERlOR OOURT,
,Dist, oftMounteIli No FOR-LOWER CANADA.

' ..1oNO. 19286 '
The Second'Day o'Septemb1r, On Tbouuand

Hundred sud Sity-Eigth
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX, of,.the ofty and Dli

triot etof Montie, alwe fe Bnean Boule, er..
*tofere of Montres!, Shoemikere and nuov àbgreut

from the Province of Quebec, ad duly auto.
ised in Justice to sue for ber rig4te and aetions,

Plaintiff

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, beretofore. f Ment.
real, Shoemaker and nò absent fremth Pro-
vince of Quebee,

.Defendant.
IT 18 ORDERED, n the niotion of Mfr. L. Coibellie
Ccu uîel for the. Plain tiff, in ag mdch si it aPpeslas b>
the return of Charles Ste Aman done of the Bilif cf
the uald Euperior Court on the writ et summonus i
thie cause isued. written, that the Défendant bathleft bis domicile inthe Province of Quebec ln Canada>
and cannot be found in the District of Montreal ,that
the said Defendant byan advertisementto b- îwice
insertee in theF rench language, ln the iewspaper of
Ibo City' ef mentes), cslled Le Nouveau Monde snd
twice ln the English langùage. .in the ewspaser of
the esaid city, .called the Tacs Wrmuas be notified te
appear before thia Court, sud there ta ansver the
demand of the Plaintiff, witbin two North@ atter the.
tsst3imertion of uch adnertinemnte ad upon the
neglect ofthe sîd Defendant, to appearand ta anhwer
to snch demand within the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintif, wilî.be permitted ta proceed to trial, and
jaugmeat as in a cause by default.

(Bv order),
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

P.s o.
Sept. 10. 2m-5

PaovtgoE or QUsmBlo,
District of Richelieu. SUPERIOR COURT:

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1$64.
AND AMEND <ENTS THEREo.

Ic the matter of Dame PRAXEDE TREPANNIER,
wife separated asto property by marriage con-
tract of Honore alias Henry Barthe, and by him
duly sutborized; and of usebe Lusaier, hereto.
fore partuers, in the towa of Sorel Diatriet of
Richelieu, for the purposes ef commerce and
navigation.

ON the Sixtb Day of October nut, the underoigned
wrli demand bis disecharge tr nthi Courtlu inrtue
of the aiforesaid Act, for the purpose of anthoriing
the said Dame Praxede Trepamnier bis wife.

PR AXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 26th July, 1868. 2m-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
AND AÀMENDMENES THERETO.

PRovrNOU Or QeasseR, . tas Su sPt0U Couiv.
District of Richelieu. .
In the matter of FREDER1CK BT. LOUIS, Steaur

boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
in the District of Richelieu, individually as weil
s partner,

un lusolvent.
TEE uidersigned bas deposited a ceosent of hie
ereditors ta hi, discharge, and on Saturday, the Third
Day of October neit, he wil! apply te asny of the
Honorable Judges of the Superior Court, sitting lu
and for the District of Richelieu, ta obtain a rati-
cation ot it.
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C'NWD'Â -H-COT E L,
à i e Ö &. 7e iiway.Staitn)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,
Dý BR&DE1CK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Claes LIYERY STABLE lii attached to the

*bolr Hôtel.
oonveances; with or without drivers, furnisbed to

ravellere et moderate charges.
gherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. :2m

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucessor to the late D. O'Grman,

SIMOG STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, bc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Nov. S, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

AND
REGULAR LINE

Between Three Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Obambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaska

and other Way Porte.

ON and after MOND&Y, the 21st Sept, the Steamers
of tbis Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows :

The Siemer QUEBRO, Capt J. B. Labells for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESD&Y and FRI.
DAY. at SIX o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREAL. Capt R. Nelson, for
,QupifPe, ver>' TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SA.
TURDAY, et SIX oclock P.M.

Te Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three River.sad tise Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock PM.

Also conneeting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamssh .d Way Ports.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercberes Obambly and the Way
Forte every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY at THREE
a dock P -.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomition. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at THREE o'clock P.M1.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be old at the
Office on the Wharf. State Rooms eau be secured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuablee untess Bills of Lading, baving the
value expreesed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAMER!, General Manager.
Orgios O? TEE RIîusKu a 00 ,

Z03 Commissionerstreet.
Moutreai, Sept 17tib, 1868,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THEROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

Thbis magnificent line, composedof the following
First clase tron Steacnerseleaves, the Canal B.si1,
Montrealeel *orning '(Sundays exceptedi, at

MINEddok, ud achco n tise arrivai of ibe
Train, loving Bouaventure Stationat Noon for the
above Porte as under,-viz: -

Spartan, Capt.
Passport do
Kingston, *'do

Grecian, do
Magnet, do
Corntbian, do

FAIRGRIEVE
Sinclair
Farrell
Kelly
Simos 'n
Dunlop

on Mondays.
on Tuesdays.
on Wednesdays
on Tharsdays.
on Fridays.
on Saturdays.

Connectidg at Preecott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptvilie, Perth, Arn-
prior a, at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Oollingwood, Stratford, London, Chethaa
Sarnia, Detroit, Obieago, Milwaukee, Galen, Green
Bay, S Paule, &a.; end with the steamer ' City of
Toronto' for Niagsra, Lewiston, Niagara Faits,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &e.

The Steamers of this Line are unequalled, and
from the completeneessof their presen' arringements,
presert advantages to travellers which noue otber
can anffrd. They paes tbronghi all te Rîpids of the
St Lawrence, and the beautifuil Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islande by daylight.

T i egrestest despach ogiven rtFreight, wbile the
rates ni-t as low as b>'te ordinîr>' beats.

Through rates Over the Great Wetern Railway
gi-en

Tbrough Tickets with any infornition may be ob-
tained from D. MeLtii, at the Hotels Robert Mc-
Ewen, at tlie Freight Office Casal Il isin; and at the
cilice, 73 Great St. Juames street

ALEX MILLOY, Agent.
ROI AL MAIL Taitocar Lutte FFoe,

>3 Gret St. Jres strîet,

BEILS BELLS! BELLS!

* T3E Omtt Esablishedl
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establsihed 1852. Oburah
Bells, Chimes, anid BAIs of

sîeizesfer Ciurches, Fic-
- luris, Acadenies, Steam..'

biohîs, Pisacntaion.s, Loco-
motives, &a., constantly on

. band, made Of Genine

Bell Maîti ep per '.sd Tin ) bang with PATENT
RiOT&RY MOUNGTINOS, tt bI k use,and

I A RRANTED ONEYEAR,
to provesatifea0aîy or subject to baretnied and

exch anged5  Al orders addressed to thé undesigneds
or to J. HENRY EyaNS, Sole Agent for. the Can-
adas,466 St'. Paài Street, Montrea Q tilhave
prompt attention, and -l.ustrated catalognea sent
free, upo n -pplintion to

JONES & 00., Trot, N. Y.:
Jute5, 6~,I' 12 4',

THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT- $4 E A0H'
READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 SV. L4AWRENCE MAIN S 'REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,1
at $4, $5 and $6, in eery style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKA TING JACKETS at $3,9
$4 and 51

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from n$6
[the largest stock ia the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, front $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. l OORE,

IMPORTERS AND KANUFACTURERS

cil

RATS, CAPS, .A ND F U R S
C.TIHEDRAL '-LOCK

Ny. 269 NOTRE DallE STREM
MONTREAL•.

Cai/ pauf for Kits Fur-s.

THE MONTREAL TE& COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion asould buy their Teas of the
Importera,

TUE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Nontreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro.
nouned taobe quite pure and free froi any artificisi
colouring or poisonous substances so often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind health,
economy>, anti a iigh degret of peasura lu driniari
tenom. We elh for thse annîlleat possible profite,
effecting a savlng to the consumer of 15 te 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warra.ted pure and free fram poison.
oua substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box seut carniage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by expres-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the armount
of $10, te save expense it woald e better te send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too mach, tour famillies clubbing together could send
fer four 5 lb bores, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
shem ta one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainy. sa thsat ech party get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we soell t give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they eau be
returned at our expense.

BLOK TEA.
Enliish Breakfast, Broken Les Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine FlavouredNew Season, do, 55e, 60o 65c;
Very Best Full Flqvored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45a; Ricb Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55c, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50C., 55-c 65.; Young Eçson, 50c., 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Lhoice, $1; Fine Gncpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in tbis circular equally cheap.
Tes on'y sold by this Company.

[r-Ac excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60e
and To.; very goad for commonpurposes, 50c.

Out oe over one thousand testimoniale, w e inseri
the following:-

A TEAR'S TRIAL
Metraai1 1868.

Tbe Montreal Tea Company
GEr3 -It i [euarly a year since I purchasedi the

first ebest of Tet from your house. Ibave purchased
mari>-sineeand I am pledsee to infor oui the Ten
Sae luaver>'case prosed most sasisfttory, as well us
beiug exceeding y cheap. Yours very tsul>-

F. DE~NNIE.

Mtntren Te& Coe
GENTLEMN -The Tea I puTebased of you in n a-h

bits given great satisfaction, and the flavîntof it l3i
very l:e.-. It is very tairtne, but since Il'avs becn
diinkieoe yan Te!,[ t teve becu quLe treea train heurt
burei, irliehstralti ai'si>- Paine ue ,ec breabris.Lt

I attribute this te the purity of your Tea, nd r-ht.li
continue a customer.

Yours reepectfally.
FRANIST GRSLEI'NLE

54St.Johrn Sreet, MoLî

ontreal Apri, iG.To the Montreal Tee 5Ceî,'
pan>-, G Heospitiît Street, Meontiest: WB notice witis

ure t lare amou nt ofTen bt eave fr-
Pwarded for you to different parts cf ibe Dominion,

ud ire i-elad t fii i-our businets anrapidily in.
creasing. We presunie your teas ara giving general
satierfetion, as out of ibe large amousîtforwrardesi
we baye nly lied occasion to retusrn ee box
whiche undrstand, was sent out tirough a mis-
tske.

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Compan>y.

House of Senate, Ottawa .
Monutreai Tes Ceompany- t

GsueNrMAN.-The bex of Rnglesh Breakfast soit
Young Ilyson Tes wbsich yen sent toc gives:gretat
satisfacîion. Yen may- aspect my> fanure qi-dern
Tours, te,S SKINUER.

iEttBeware of.p-edlars sud runnons using our came:
or a'ffering our Tees la smal paekages .Ntislg lees
tissu a cattie saldi.
.Note tise àddres.-EL'lE O AYTE MONT .A MA OMPN

Jul 24 h 86 Hospital Street, Mntres.

and Whdlesale and Retailat tihe Pharmacy of the
BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

November 5,1867.

H OUSEKE|PERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OW& N SP. Ev using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yun eau make
capItal Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity ta what is usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggist.sand Grocner in towr'
ard country. Price 2fc pet tin.

CAUTION.- Be sure ta get the genuine, which ba
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall stasped on the lid
of each tin. All others are counterltit.

WINTER FLUID.-For cbapped bands, lips, and
all roughness of the skin, this prepalittion stands
unrivalled. Hundreds wha bave tried it say it is
thse best .bing they ever used Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin after ehaving. Price
25e ver bottle.

HOMoOPATHY. - Tise Subscriber his always on
band a 'uli assaortmet fBaoaopatbic medicine'
fram Snglaud sud tbe States*algaise lempbr-cv'e

Specifice, aIl numbers. Country orders ocaefnlft
attend ta.

J.t . HAHTE, Licantiate Apothecary,
Glagow Drug Hall 3 Notre Dame

Mo treal Feb. 4i, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING TUE BLO0D.

The reputatitanthis ex-
cellent iedicinenjoys,je tierivixi truuits crs
inany cf wltirtarc of a
truly inarvellous char-
ctecr.o luvetite cases

of Scrftla, where thes
(Ni system seemed utterly

iveni up to corruption,
are jclded te dis coin
pof e'antistroînlous

viues. Disorlers or a
serofulous type, and nf-
fections which are nercly

eggravntec by tise preseuce of scrofulous unatter,
hiare been rudficalv cured in sucis nuinereus in-
stances in cvery seitiement in the countr, that the
publi) rie neeîte bc informae here that it is
nost Cases a speeie andi abselîste remedy.

scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
eneies of our race. Ollen, this unscen and unfelt
tenant ertte organisin underminca gbe constitution,
anuitinvites tisettack o! n'clnofaa iess
wçithoutexcitinga suspicion of!its presence. Again.
it seems to bree infection throughout the boay, andi
then, don saine favorable occasion, rap'idly dcçciop
lto anc or ailier a! its iideousonas, cter on ths
surface or among tue vitals. In the latter, tuber-
des may be suddenly dcposite in the lungs or
heurt, or tutinars farnied in tise tirer. Tîzese tacts
nat the eccasionul use of the Sarsaparlla as a
preventive, advisable. a

It is a mistake ta suppose that sa long as no er.p-
tiens or huiors appear, there must be no scrofulous
talli. These fanms of deraugemeont iasy noe'r
cecor, sd yet tie vital forces t Uic body le o re-
<lucei by itssubtle agency, as imaterially to impair
thehealth and shorten the duration of. lie. It is a
tenion errer, aise, tisai serofula ia strictly hcrçdî-
tary. I doesandeed, descend frein parent tochild,
but is also engendered in persons bora of pure
blood. Loi living, indigestion, foul air, licentious
habits. unelcuntinless, fudtise deuiressung vce.gen-
acraliyr edisce t. Woakly constaitiaonsvisera sai
fertiftedby tise inost constant amnjdicioîs tare,
ar peculisrly [able ta it..Yet ute robust, aiea,
whose turbid. blood. swells the veins with antappar-
cntly exuberant vitlit, are often contamnnated
andion tise raad te Ira couseýuecesi. lndeed, ei3
elas or conditon audepei on inmunity from
it, nor f ee insensible to the importance of an effec-
tuai roody.

lu st. thens's Êire,.Rose or .Eriielas,
for Telles, Saloit RAcii, Scolsi Mead,fRalnr

rrn, Sorts Loers ansdEyEes, aud otiser eroptiî't
or visible toous et the diseuses cassd primarily by
the serofalous infection, the Srsaparilla is so et-
flcient as te be indispensable. And i tie more
cocealed firms, ts iinDyspc;ia,Drûps, Heart

affections of tise nst -ilid ien'0115s systetisq, thse
usarnpr t hrn, trough fis p rf y jiowerre -

iumoves the cause or the disorder aud produces aston-
islitng cuires.

'lie sursaparini root of the tropics does net by
Itseltachieve t01ee resuits. lt is aidet tby the ci:
tracts conineirlihil, of sti 1 greaier poiler. So
potet te titisoni eO ru:trtî vîntirerjlat1o s or
Vrenecruend Mercurisal JiSease are cired by
it, ithongu ai lon;.ti i reqtirei for subduigIcthese
obdsinate nalatdle by' anyi mce cie. Lesucorirhæ oe
or Whites. ferinî Úl-era tinas, ad Fesrnale
Diseases in general, are tonimtnhy soon reherait

:su dl aatte scexreijL livtIsetîîrtge<:ting aii ;sc i-

f ittg effeet tol'u Sora .1)1,ca tisam
duai oeoit, die l e 0tlnttnheeulartiaionso'
eNiraneous natters inl' 11mtave tieir reiest>
at l itis nienite. Flor Lisr Comrinits,

ooisty,," iilsfial ies' <o, ec.caeei n by
rconil on trettheatg

Tihis mielitine re~sehalt nl sudLigor whsere noe

tire peiisaseti, can tit I- iloere Lsusr(s
ji st s et<st pe's, andt flet rvi

. or Frassor ntsc arc

to1itelie f 'e tteze. l'.ty, tllr takiug à tor
t i ii :ttii t t t ul lis or thi th-îIt

iail i t d tho ithe neo ssteml, whiche
erli d 1:m 11:1t r .i t h

tma sUit ofe iflife were hvty siti, acktowledge
teiir obligations to i for a nitOu change.

-Ayer's Ague Cure,- c
for ever ii Atwue. Intsrnittent Wr-

.A ils i, d aor. nt ff 1es ie
aser, C nisil e 'r uitr t . s

.nrs'sr, &i'., sait maiired anI tilae aiSe-. 1
tii>aS iiiach as Nî f'roîna natarious.
unaas ori. iiiiilttt caotsouns.

s is is ont otiîî ile4,503 Cuirr at mdes n-t

n r, it iii îsW e tt s p t T Li
isîumiet tatt il m crteec<i o cras ini1hI e t;t dis.-

lîrite ta grattiedi by t 0ck 1.towldgments we tr i
ssc he r tti t 1 ~ ei'eet t obtact,
anitn ciaer rerus hr rsi en liniI ort

.ItaiLtIaVilitl îritsn itlioi ssiit inepr-

For Liori au phsntjr, îîrising frein ta îtdut
ordiheLiver, it la an eixeunt remedy, stimt

2
titgfl

thseLiverinotohleailthy e -tt't
sud eddeytiIi Cîtezmista,'Lowell, Mass., andi soldi

all round tie werhlît
'Wrco, $1,00 rER .BOrr ZC

ENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montreal,

<Utene:al Agents f e Losr'ï Catada

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS,- GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,

675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVoCATE

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

,IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT IC o F. FRASER,
S-- Bakrrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

TREMENDOS EREDUCTIONS sn Chancery,

AT TIIIS .SIASON NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, bc.,
STey uSEASON CoBROORVILLE, 0. W.

In every desrlption of - lCollectionswade in aIl parti of Western

READY MAD E CLOTHI±NG Oanada.
RaEaonsa-Mssrs. Pitspatrick à Moore, Montreai

ALL MADEF PROM TEE M. P. Rysn, Esq., "l

NEWEST .AND CHOICEST MATERULS, James tYfritEsq., et

AT G RAY'S
NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

ÀCKNoWLEDGED DY ÂLL TO nuTHE MOST

e CWapest E Huse t theOit ELEGANa.' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
Th CLADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

NOTE TEE PRICES OF GOOD JÂJKETSI" USE IT "ALL

Pea Jackets at $5 THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA
Pea Jackets at $S.50 Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Pea Jackets at $8 Wholesale at Mesars. Karry Bros. h Crathera

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND Evans, Mercer & Ca. Devins & Bolton.

QUALITY. Retail at Medical Hall, Rians, Mercer & Ca.
Devins A BoIton, Rodgers & Ca., J. A Harte Dr.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLic! Picault & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
-- ---- - - ----à - - '"-.& ' V ... ,iReed Laviolette & Giraldi, Dejardins h Queviilon

Are now ackrowledged to be the safeat, sinplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction af
Worms in the buman systen.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE To THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIG HT,
THEY ARE SMMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulte, and many parents bave, unsolicitud,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CUTION.-The success thsa these Pastilles have
already attained ias brought out many spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that you are getting ihe gennine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVLNS," and are put up in boxes
containig tbirty pastilles, withifull directions, and
are neyer sald bytht aunceoor pound. Thecacit ha
liemd frai s4i>' cf tise princeipal Druggistslu tise City-,
sud wholesale snd retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Obemises,
Nex ttse Court Bouse, Montreai, P.Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

r MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For ail kinds of Work from the Finest to the
Heaviest.

Persons about to Parebase dwii please observe that 1
iscilti na

GHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture make tbe Loek Sticih
alike on both sides which will not Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Macines mde by me superior in
every respecr totiose of any other malter in the
Duminion, wie my prices "r tes.

PARTICULAR Ný.TICE
The undersigned is desirous of securing the sertices

of active persjas in all parls of the Daminion, to aet
as Local or Travelling AReant. for the sae Of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary nud expenses wil b aiid, or commission
dsuvewed Country Mercharts, Putmaster, olergy
meu, Frnars, and the business public generally,
are particularly invited tc give trai mtuaiter their at-
tentioenas 1ca ioffer uisparelirled inrltc"-merts, and
at the sanie time the chp;est as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES nov befire thé public.

I desi r pac tee usy i •c es no only in
<bu îrinasis a 8fttie vetîlti>, biar t i tîst umble cot-
tagea'of the poorer classes (whoinost need Mcbitte,)
and the prices are such as wi il come vithsin tt e reacis
of alt Conesequently I court tise assistînce of ail
parties wh o woud lessen tse libor of wme, or
increase their own bapines, by itodeing a reliy
merit-ist laior-.iver.' If cOeiyMachairs re

wanted, I furnish them. A glacee at the styles
and prices a-nnot fait ta sàit the most fAstidions.
4ut good faith di t e aud cm CMenyt of my patrs'
interests requiretu e ta s-.y, thL' sio fe . respects

the practicl uses of a Saaing iuisichmo, irtis only
,ee'esary tht iersewra shE exercise ibsir te-

Se -enc as !o the style they wtt oriare th îne.
to, erchtase.

SE') FOR PRICE ISPS (JRCULARS AND
PElOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.

PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT acd .HOR
M AORINERY REPAILRE D at th.e FsAOTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Ail ki ds of SEWING MACHlINES REPAIREr
and IMPROVED qt 365 NOIRE DAlME STREEL,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST. QUEBEO.

All MACHINES W&RRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YRAR WITHOUT CHARGE

Oiders wili receive prpmpt attention iînmadiie'y
upon reception No charge made for paclig or
sbipping Miachines. Drafts made payable to J. D.
Lawlor or order, eau always be sent with safety, and
w-thout fear or lose. Address, in all cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Montreal.

A prin Mti, 1868 12M.

STOVES.
COLE & B ROTHE R,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of! OAL and
WOOD COOK STOYES. from $6.00 up, warrantei
rom thesbe emaker in Canadai

COME AND SEE THEN,
Al kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden -Wares, Broom, ho.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Iron Bedsteadi, the trongest, best made, an

cheapestil] tihecity.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 victoria square.
COLE & BROTHER,

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The eight of which causes such borror and dis!ike"to
children saffering from worms.

1

.

.

NEW BOOKSAND NEW EDITIONS
Recent y Publiaed sud for Sale by

M U RP H Y & 0.C
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
Jsat Pobliehed, lu s neat 18o. vol, et, 75 ste.; cl
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE O? LIFE, by Pa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Ret Arel biehop Spalding. T Ihis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholi Youth.

Yielding ta the earniest solicitation of many Nem-
bers of Religious Onderssnd oters. bmving thcharge a? Youîh visa <tel tise great treeslîv of a
Work like this, se a guide ta the Oboie. of a State. of
Lite, this New and Improved EditIon, bas beeu issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especiallyau aa Premium Book.

"-Sne eas may feel an interPet in disseminating
Ibis Book, and especially Educational Irastitutions,
who may desire ta ue a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have tht kindness ta order at once.

Just published, in a nest and attractive vol.suitable
for Premiume, eq 16o. el. 60 ; el. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAV&L; -or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry. Esq.

Recently Phlished,in a neat ia vol. cl. $1.25;
cl. gt. $1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIN FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Couvert by ra. Dorsey.

" Tbis little narrativeillustrates, inahappy manner,soie of the difficulties anti-trials visici tisase who
iseome couverts te the-True Ftithis re frequentl,
destined to en:ounter from the persejutions of the
world, and to exhsibit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exorcise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, in a eat 12o. vol. cl. S1.25
el i. $1 755-

MANUAL OFLIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter to Pius IX.

Tte Dublin Review asys:- t We notice vite gras
pleasure ibe appearance of this inraluable Manual.[ C
meets a want long felt in Englis Catolie Literatu e
and wi ho exceedingly useful in Cr Colleges ar.
Seooles"

13-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, lu a ueat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindinirs. from 45 ets. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
beet and most complote edition oftisie popular Prayer
Book. Tise Dai.y Prayers and devotione for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Most Fev. Archbishop Spalmlogn

Our Examiners aof Book% hiavlng ripo'ted favorably
to Us of the late famous Bibop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the aRame, and found that the
regulations of the Boly Seein reference toa Litanies
and oier devotioas bave been ully attended in *ni
several improvements more specialiy adapted to the
want eof Ibis country introduced, We herebyapprove
of ils publication by John Enrp>y of Our City, and
recommend il ta the faithful of Our Arebdiocese.

Given frim Our Residence in Baltimuore, ou the
Peast of St. Charles Boarromo. Nov. 4tb 1867.

MA RTIN JOHN, Abp. ofrBiît.
Just Published, n a very neat 18,variouis Bindings,

from $1 ta $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Iauaml

of Prai're andDavotiono ixercises, for ue of the
membera of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternisy. By
Rer. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpaldig,

Recentl Pualished, la s neat 32o, price reduced ta35 e. The Second Revissi Editiou-

THE MANUAOL OF TH APOSTLESH[P OP
PRAYER.

Retently Pnblished, in 12e., price reduced te
$1.50-

TSE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jus Published, i a neat and attractive style,

suitsble for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on

the occasion of FIRST COMMUION and CONFIR.
M ATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
grrsvinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inchee.-
F'irst Communion Certificates, per doz 50 ets.; per
100, $3 50.

Firet Communion and Oourmation Certifit-ates,
per dr 50 ets er 100, $3 50.

cr'kttenti->n is respectfully invited ta the above
as tie naeates, mnst prictical appropriates and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREpA CONOILII PLENARTI

BALTIMOIRENSI'a SEUUNDI. TisimportantWork,
which wl ersbr tce all the Acte of te late Plenary
Coîuncil of Baltimore, togeter with al the official
Doituments from Rome, will te issued in a Euperior
style, in varioua Bindinge, from $3 50 te $7 per

t3lEîry orders, from the Most Rev. Arebbishops,
tisa Rt. Rev. Bihops, the Rev Olergy, and others
are rEspecifully solicited.

THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISROP
CF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHUROI,Accordicg
la Latin Rite. With explanations By Francis
Patrick K-or'ck, D D. Archbishop of Baltimore.

S -er 25 cents.
S ral Ne Books, in active preparation, wil be

t4iicea seoe.
-B00ES SITABLE FOR PREMIUMS~

M.,-Ot. tieire te invite thseattmntion ctfhctlegee,
Au- loes. Sdchcols, te., te , te thsei- Extensive

* 6~of B îoks stitlable fer premniums, anti for
Pasochiaindc Suinday' Schoeol Librariesa, &c. Caie-
log -n-n he biad en- epplication

arsa of twenty-fiveyes' experience in cap-
p!>yi ny tojof 'the leadiog Institutions, acabits themi
tos offt ibar cutsanest adntiges sud xcilities, as
rt-g irde Variety' Styles, Pc-tees, etc. net attaluable
under otheru circutanactes

.LATE ÂND DIREOTIgRORTATIONS? -

MISStF, BREVIARISS, D[URNALS, R[TUAL2S
&c., c inrg aIl tise New Masand Offees1 ir
plain and' operb bindinga.

Parties Otderning viii secure tise latest editiaons at
Greati>' Reduced.Prices,

t3-Oànstatco baud a gaook stdek. afMsel.
latens Tiseologicai andi Liturgiea! Works, Wrîtipgp
afthe Fathers, Abbse Migne's Enayolopmaeda o s
tise very' lovest pries.

12"-Emrly aiore resnectftully solicitedi
i J, MURPHY k 00., Pubîishcè



WILLÂ¶ H. HODSON,

'j<. 59, St. Boaetur St.reet.
- -r

ofS Budmgo prepared and Superntendence at
moderate onarges.

SIanefltORtS mad Valuations pramptly attended to.
Montrs, Ma£y 28, 1968. 12m.

NEW BOOKS.

Tfl CON VENT PLOWER. Prile 75 conta.

PAGANISM IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents.

OHURCHES, SECTS, and RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Bome Motives for my Conversion to the Ca-
Chnrch. By a Master of Arts. Price $t.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 5 ets.
THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. -GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1,25.

O THE

1TY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esa., President.

. on. J L Beairy. R. A R. Hubert, Esq
abrt Pars, Esq F.X St Charles Eq.

Alexis Dnbord Esq. N.reise Valois, hsq
. Andre Lapioer Eq, :J. B. Ihmier, Esq.

The chespeat Insurance Company in tis ocity ifà
, undoubiedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCI CO-

PANY The rates of insurani:e are generaly hall
les.tbans boe of other Companies with alil desirable
ecurityto partiesinsured. The sole object of this

COmupmny is ta hrinag down the cost of inhurance on
. propelies tao the lowest rate possible for the whole

interest of the community. The citizens should
the.efore encourage liberally ibis fiourisbing Coin
pany..

OCartn No. 2 St Sacrament Streat.
A. DUMOUREL

S3 retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

0(WE N M'GARaVEpYt
M ANUF A C TURER

OF1XUICîT STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. ',9, aed 11, St. Jaseph Stet,

2mD Oon rlao M'GIL TaUIT,

MONTREA ..
Mr#ra rmail parts af the Province carefal1y

mxotea, anddeliverêd accordiug to instructins,
àee of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.:

FIRE AND LIFE.

a#ùal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

ddvantages le Fire Insurers.

fk Company s Enabled to Direct the Attenlton of
t&4 Public the ddvaniages Aforded in thiss
branch.
Lt. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uaexampled magnitude.
lrd. Every description of propertyi nsured at mo-

#rate rates.
&th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insuranes eof-
ted for a teri of Yeas.

21. Directora Invite .dttention to few Of the Advan-
taes the "Royal" effers to its life daurars:-

loi. The Guarantee of an ample apital, sud
dabmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
iblp.

Sud. Moderato Premiume.
rd Smail Charge for Management.

&th. Prompt settlement of Claime.
th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

sterprumane
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very lvs jears, to Policies then two entire yeas in
ulstence.

lebruary 1, 1866.

H L. ROUTHM
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

BRIS TOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BESTPURFIEROF THE BLOOD
Are jojurisicted with Bols ?

Pui iLy .e•Blond.
Bave yon Ringworm or Tetter

Parify the Blood.
Have yon an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Soueor Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have yeu Scrofula or King's Evil?

Purify the Blond.
Are yeu a mirtyr ta Salt Rheum ?

Parify the Blood.
Are yeu annoyed with Foul Eruptions?

Purify the Blood.
'Rae yen Syphilis or Toereal Disesse ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yo snuffering witb Feyer and Ague f

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellinge 7

Purify the Blood.
Are vou the victim of the excessive use of Calcmel ?

Purify the Blood.

BKLSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLI SURE AND SAFE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Ful directions bow ta take tbis most valuable
mediine will be found around each bottle.

Devins ih Boten, Piosuit & Son, H. R. Gis>',
Davidin & C., John Gardaer, Lymans, Clare
go. Drugglsta.

Sa by a respectable Druggksts and Dealers i u
mediclnes.
M.y, 1868, -

IN TEE SNOW: Tales of Kount St. Bernard, By
Rev. W. B. Anderdon, M.A- Price $1.25.

TEE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century.
Price 75 cents.

THE BANKS of the BORO: a Chronilea cf the
Connty of Wexford. By Patrick Kennedy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in tb.
year, on the Life of our Lord Jesus Christ, ft:
the use of Religious. Price $1.50.

KDITB SYDNEY : a Catholia Tale.
Oxenham. Price $1.75.

By F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commsndments Of o.-B>' J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS PasBion of Our Lord. B Sister Em-
umerich. Price $1.25,

THE Sisters of Charity. B Mr*. Anna Dormey. 2
vols m-i. Iiintrated. Prise cents.

CATHOLTO WORSHIP a Manuml of Popular In-
structio" o sthe Ceremonies and Devotions of
the Churcb. By Father Prederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Pries 38 cents.

AFTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Pries 50 cent#.

SERMONS for the different Sunday sand Principe
Festivals of the year. By Bay. Thos. White.
Price $2 50.

PROBLEMS of the Agt. By the Rer. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.50

TEE Celebrated Sauctuaries of the adon. B>'
Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Prce $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
$2.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celta. By
Patrick Kenned;. Price 2 50.

POEMS. By Frederick Win. Faber, D.D. Pnce
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters of Religion. By Francia
Walsingham. Price 2 50

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Tranlated from
the French of Mgr. Dupanloup, Btshop cf Or-
leana. Price 175.

MEMORIES of HOME. By O'Danvsan. Illustrated.
Price 1 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fulleton. 3 vola in 0. Price 2.50.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. B>'
Julia Ksvanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities ao the Anglo Saxon
Cburcb. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3 00

IRELAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Daunt.
Price 190.

TEE Treasure of Superlors, or Metters upon the
manner of Goveruing Religions Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Hr Times. Price 75 ets.

MARY in the Gonels or Lectures on the E ry o
aur Blessed Lady. By Rev. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Puce 1.50.

TEE Formation of Obristendom. By T. W. Al.ies
Price 3.50.

PEACE Thronghbthe Truth, or Essaye on Subjeats
connected with Dr. PanEeys Eirenican. By ey.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSA YS aligiou ani Literature.- Etfite d by Il
E. Mannîg, D.D. 2 vole. Price 8.50.

ST. LlGUORI'S History of Hereoies. Price 2.75.

TEE anons and Decrees of the Conancil of Trent
Priet 2.50.

THE Power of the Pope Ln the Middle Ages. 2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES ad Doctrines of the Catholic Cburch
By the Moist Rev. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scots. Price 1.50

THE JEW of Verona. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and Its Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Various Occasiens.
Price1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. P:ice 1.75

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wieeman. Price 1.50

AN Jlustîated iglai'o! ofrIrlad, fra the Earliest
Period. Illustrations by.Da>'. Price .15.

THREE Hundred Irieh Airs,' Arranged for the
Planoforte ;Ilustrated. Price 4 50

D. h J. SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Lao, .Solwaor.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, h&a.,
OTTAWA, G.W.

U- Collections la all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 185.
--- _ Z -
TE "1CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Yrork ktrect, Lawer Toton,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's
and lisses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on hand at lthe Loaoest Figure.

Special attention given to the M&urAceaiNîs
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A.M.D.G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, AIOYTREAL

P3OSPECTUS.
TRIS College la conductvd by the Fathers aof the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporêted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, 0p fter adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion form
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliahlanguages.snd terminatos withPhilosophy.

lan the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Beok-keeping and whatever elae may fit a yooth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. Hiutory and
Geograpby, Arithmetie or bigher branches aof
Matbematice, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mnaic and oiher Fine Arts are teugbt only on a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sobolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Haf-Boarders...... 700 c
Far Boardars, ........ 1500 c

Books and Stationar>, Washing, Bed, snd Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publiLe that he ha procured
oeveral new, elegant, and handsomely
finiséed EIARSES, wbich ha offrs tao
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

Ha begalso tlo intort the public that
ho as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves rapes, &c.

BEARSES for Huire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattershimsef that ho will

receive in the future aven more encou
ragement than l athe past, seeiig that Mr. Groves
will bave benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving sol them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis best to gire satiefaction to
the public.

XAVIER OUSON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vegetable Sicilian Bau lleoewoî
Has stood ' t7i test of seven years
befor the pubic; and no prejpara-
tion fo thair lias eyt been dis-
covere i tUtut produce te sme

new' scientIßce disacovey ombintng
many of the most potoarful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH FUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp ivhite
and clean; cures dandruif and
humors, and fallng out ofthe
hiair; andti cnl make it gron tupon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hairis
nourished and supportedI. t makes
the hairi noist, soft, and gloss
and i ensurpase as « HAiI
DRESSING. It is the cheapest
preparation ever offered t the pub-
ic, as one bottle cvill accomplish
nore and last longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation.

It is recommendci and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderfti n'estrts protelced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tnder va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the publie to
purchase thiret conpounde, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they «cere former part-
nere, or hai some connection cvith
our Mr. Hall and their preara-
tion suas simkar to oers. Do not
be decelved by them. rPrchase the
original: it ias never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
ceith certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has ou. private
Bevenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle, 411 others are imitations.

R. P, Hall & Co,, Prop's, Nashua, N, H,
Sold ball DruWgista and Dealers in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establlshed in 1826.1
THE Subscribera manufaatarea anS
fave constanly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Bele for Churches, Academies, Fac.
toriesteamboat,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, ha., mounted in theMost ap.
proved and substantial manner with

ethelr nov .patentid Tak ansd other
improved Moutingsuand warranfed in everan parti
calar. For Information in regard to Keye, Dimen-
aona, Mountinga, Warranted ha., send for a cirou.
,Br Address

E. A. à£0. R. KENEELY, West Troy, N. Y,

1

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few gaod Jobbing Bands.

Ail Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be panctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER !

4,000,000 Foet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeat, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber luibtis City.
We have recenly added to our stock hal million
feet 3-incb Pine Deals, all of which we will 5el at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lamber will be liberally treated with. We have
the followlng stock:-

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoued; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, 1i inch do;
100 000 do lut and 2nd do, il inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li inch do; Il inch do;
il inch Roofing; 2 Inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basewood ; 1 inch do; ButternutLumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawa Lathsi; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, froi» 4 an
inch to 8 inches thick, aIl sites and widths.

JORDAN BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rshs, Quebec.

Nv9,1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUIBS, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

ja J uM tMlw

GRAND TRUNK RALLWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.1.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brautford,
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at.........

Night do do do ..... 780 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingîtor 7.00 A.M.and intermedito Stations, at .... .
Local Trai for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 AM

diate Stations at..........
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M.,.00 AM.. 1200

N1on, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond Y.00 AM.and intermediate Stations,.
Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 330 P.u.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.Mnight at Island Pond), at........... O .
Night Express for Portland, Three 

Rivers, QuEbec and Riviere de nLoup, j
atopping between Montreal and Is. J
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- þ 10.10 P.M
cintho, Acton, Richmond, Sher. j
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
only,t.........................j

Sleeping Cars an ail Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and lime of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

O. J1 BRYDGE8
Managing Direstor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer .Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A.1., and 3.15
P.M, arrivirg at Sand Point.aî 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5-15 A.M., and 1.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville atI 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

»- All Trains on Main Liae connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.1. Train from Brockvlilo connects with
U. F. on.j's Steamers for Otta wa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroko, hc, and the 1.15 Train from band Point
leaves afler those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trutees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 10.10 a.m. and115 p.m for Porrytown, Bummit, M:ilbrook, Fraser..ville and Patarbaro.
Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 * a..ad 3.30

p.m. for Fraserviile, iinbrook, ummit 'ern
and Pont Hope. , ytown

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsay'.

Leave LINDSAY daly' at 9.85 a m.and 12.85
p m. for Omemee, Bthany, Mlllbrook and Port
Hope.

A; T. WILLIAMs
Buperinteldent,

FOR THE

HANDKEROBIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and refresbing ofail perfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the aruma
of flowers, in fuli naturai freshnees. As a sale and
speedy relief from

D3ebility,

Headache,
Nervousness,

Faining Turns,
and the ordinary tarm ai Hysteria,

il is unsurpaesed. Itis moreover, wben diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, wbich ail Ladies
sa much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
brcaîh h lewheu diiutedmostexcellent, neutraiiring
ail impure matter &roand the teath and gumus, and
gume and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
colo. With the very elite of fashion it Las, for a
quarter of a century, mnintained its ascecndency aver
all other Perfumes, tbroughoat the West Indies,
Mexico, Central and South Ameries, &o., &c.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of fivor, richnues of boquet, and
permanency, has no equal. It vill aise remove
from the ekin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRgOKLES AND PIMPLES.

h sbould alwsys areduced wiîh pure vater. ho-
fore applying, (except for Pimpl). As a means ai
imparting resinessuand clearness to a sallow com.
plexion, it is withont a rival. Of course, this refars
only ta the Florida Water of IuBR&Y & LAMmAN.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bay onuly from respectable Druggiste, always ask.

ing for the gennine Musa h Lam;au's oPLaIA
WaTaa, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN k KEMP.
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

D snuf & Bolton, Druggists, (nexttheCourt flosae)
Montreal, Genral Agents for Canada. Aise, Sold
at Woolesale 4*J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough h
Oaw,'bU Davidson & Co., K Campbell & Co , J
GardSer,., A Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goul len. R. S. Latham.

Alec by ait respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Goodu Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAIt-COT-flED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the 'public, and Ifle
a source of greai satisfaction te us that we eau, witb
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a sae, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They'are prepared from nthe very finest qualityof
medicinal roots, herbs, and plante, the active princi-
ples or parts that containthe medicinal value being
obemically separated fram the inert and useles
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which has proved ta possessa
most wonderfuil power over th Liver, and ail the
bitions secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and .rnga, constitutes a purgative Pill that
is greatly superior ta any medicine of the kind bore.
tofore offered tIo the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found asafe and speedy remedy in all suih cases as
Piles,

Heada che,
Jaun dice,

Bad Breath,'
Foui Stomascb,

Loss of Apnetite,
Liver Complant,

Habitual Ceattveness,
Dypepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburo and Fla tulency,
Drpsy offLibs or Body,

Fetuale irregularities,
And ail diseasesrthe Stomacb,

Liver, Bawel, andLKtdneys.
In diseuses which hav their r lbebo

BRI8TOL'S SA RSAPARILL&4hsjl3 fî' lòj0 d
purfiers-should, be used, wjiktbh .s ,fia;the twomedicine being prepareilexprels setl bar-

mOny togalber. Whai this ipefithialîy, va
have ne beltaion ln say'gtthatgré erli efsand in
maet cases: a ronregoan.be guaranteed ehe
patient le notalreadyibaeond-humanbelr. r

ph .1
wrappsr areia égaehphlis. , es.

Potsaieli thé Eaîablishpents et Devina Boltoa'
Lymana, Clar h & oSEvans, Mercr & C., Picaul$
& bon, b.xR.a JohDGardner, Drnggîsta.AIsdy'ail rr t,, c'abieDrugglits,
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1SELECT D AY SCHO.OL,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
-DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE 8TREET.
Houas or ArTDANnCM - From 9 to Il A..; uand

from 1 to 4 P.x.

The system ot Ed'acation incldes the Engish sud
Frechblisguages, Writiug. Arithmetia, Hiator>',
Geography, Use of the Globes, .a stronomy. Lectures
au th Practical ad Ppular Scienees, with Plain
sud Ornnamental Neefile Work, Duawiug, Mfuie,
Vocal and Instrumental; talian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establisbment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

. IMU.:;A. KEEGÂN'S
ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOOOL,
54, St. Henry Street, .opposite the Amertamn

Jiouse, Montreal.
PARENTS that favor r. Keegan -rith tb care of
their children may ress assured, there will be no op.
portadnity amtted to promate bath the iitsrary ad
moral oducutian o aI uppPli. Sobool bourg fram à
tili 12 a.m., sud froni1 IIU! 4 p.m. PrivailoBieons
at half past four each evening.

TERB MODERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PEERFUME!

MIURAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER,


